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M IR R O R
State-Wide Tid Bits

•N  ■-v . - . ' •  * . -

•  Both major parties aye the 
Michigan recount anxiously. The 
18 ooo invalid ballots they expect 
o find are causing Quakes the

. length of the state.- Kelly asks 
gentlemanly andpro? 

R L  recount * , Williams displays 
(he usual confidence. Other party 
leaders don't.
f  Says the—liichigan highway 
departments ".Eighty per cent of 
the accidents are caused due to 
the human, element, and how can 
the state or, its  agencies control 
that?1’ In the hospital a t the 
time suffering auto crash injuries 
were State- Highway Commission* 
er-^ehartes Ziegler and Elmer 
Hanna," an . administrative ' aide. 
(Ed. Note: Injured near Chelsea 
on US-12 recently). .
•-College presidents- look grim 
over future enrollments, Head of 
onn t M V i  ytfttifl'ffi k rg flgf nny? 
next year he expects no draft eli
gible students . . . a  return to 
alhcoed campus-—or virtually so.

•  Some inactive reservists are 
being called ahead of the actives.
In a wire to Gov. Williams, Prank 

' Pace, secretary of the army, ex
plains it as an attem pt to keep 
active units in tact for possible 

. future use; ----  - -— •———

■! '

•  In Washington plans are under? 
foot to extend Michigan’s national 
guard. sunlmer training to three 
weeks. Local commanders fear

"“f^e^ tu rao u ts-^ fo r-ca rn i^ s ln M ; 
'• many might not be able to leave 

cjvilian jobs, th a t long.
•/But the dogs are safe. There 

"are no plana to  draft' anym ore-for 
the K-9 corps* Down, Fic
•  Fort Custer haa^ beefi turned 
dawn for the proposed air aca
demy. B ut'a ir force officials sur
prised th eg o v em o r and the en
tire state by putting, two other 
"  higanft locfttiong_amonff *tha /ft- 

25 sites from which the seiec-nal 25 site* from which the seiec- Dec. 15 
tioh-will bk, made^-Named werot^ -Deei—19-
Waterloo recreation . area near 
Chelsea,' ahd Kensington recrea
tion area, ne^r Brighton. \

! •  Tourist promoters  are rampag
ing for'mere;^fe*7mortey to aa-mg 
vertise 
ness,

tv all"
ise Michigan's ■ vacation busi- 
. The S tate istH ira  in vacation 

visitirs, 13th in amount of appro? 
They are, asking,  $229,*

Last
^25,000. .

year they received

•  Michigan’s polio rate is sixth 
in the nation with 1,702 cases-—27

_ - v , .  ... . .• J
•  The. state departments of health 
has made w h a tris  considered a  
smart move by applying for a
patent on a  new ai ic—a de--

cin... "Public
‘search/l

tin- and -atrep tom 
money- financed
says Dr. Albert Heustls, commis* 
8iooor,-'^why<8houldh,t_financial 
enefits come back to the people 

o f Michigan?” *
•  The health'" . department may* 
lose 60 employees if $163,000 in 
federal funds, u  not supplemented 
by additional appropriations, The 
slash results from a federal policy 
of cutting non-defense expendi
tures. . I f  . , T

•  Three more pilot "blood typing 
rrams aimed a t  living blood 
?8 are scheduled for Birming- 
i, Ypsilanti antfA lm a. Out- of

this may come an over-all plan 
t« type the entire state. /
•  Michigan hospital service com
plains that competition from pri
vate insurance companies is ruin
ing the Blue Cross hospitalization 
plan. Says Charles,L. Platts, De
troit Association of Insurance 
Agents: “MHS is charging insur- 
ance companies with m al«)jr pol
icies too attractive for Blue Cross 
to compete.”
•  For 10 years the' CIO has wooed 
men of the Great Lakes fleet. Jo
seph (Big Joe) Curran, president 
of the CIO’s national maritime 
union sayg, “We flopped.” -Pay.

deckhands runs as high as 
?225 monthly plus lodging and 
food—an<Lgood food. They don't 
need help I

(Continued on page eleven)
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Basketball 
Year

Squad Opens, Season 
Tomorrow Night * 

• Against Manchester
-  By DWIGHT GADD
The 1950-61. Buljdog cage squad 

tairoB-Wrth^ftTOrT,bxiiorrbw mghl
at Manchester in their- season 
opener and prospects are brighter 
than ever for' a; banner year.

As freshmen, the nucleus of this 
year’s team played, together on 
the reserve squad, then moved to
the varsity as sophomores and 
rang'up a 12 won, 6 lost record, 
scoring 606 pojnts (33.7 points 
P®J-ygum®) against—thoir —oppon— -MwlugsRr— Coach—Louthen
^nta’- 565-(3lU-pointS"per gam »)r----- ----- * ........  ' ' "J
, Last season, as Juniors,-they- 
improved their season record to 
18.6, scoring 695 points while 
holding their opponents to 660
points,; for=-better -averages both 
ways^-raising their own game av
erage to 38.6 points and dropping 
that of, the opposition slightly to 
31.1.

In last year's 'Uve defeats, only 
one was decisive, Milan's 46-30. 
pasting, while the other four were 
lost by a. total: Cf 14 points, or

Basketball Schedule
•Hartland (H) 

— B ex terH T )
Dec.-22 . .......Belleville (H)
Dec. 27-30 .. .Afbion Invitational 

Tournament, (3 games). Drew 
Athens, Wed., Dec. 27, at 7:30. 

Jan—5 .^r.7̂ 7Manchester (H)— ■-
Jan. 1 2 \........Dexter (H)
Jan. 19 .........Roosevelt (H)
Jan. 26 .... .U. High (T)
Jan. 80 ...;...........FIat-Rock-(T)
Febi. 2 ...........Saline (H)- =■ -
Feb. 9 .. ....... Lincoln (T)
Feb. 16 ......... Dundee ( I )  •
Feb. 23: Milpn (H) .

District Tournament.
Regional Tournament, 

ro ta te  Tournamihi

W estern MieHgan 
Coach To Speak at 
FwtiM LBanquet i
address the KiwaniB club at the 
annual football dinner on Dec. 4. 
- , Slaughter, who came to West
ern Michigan College from South 
JJda.ven,_i8 said to be an outstand
ing ,coach and very capable in 
handling boys in his charge. He 
replaced Buck. Reed as the fresh
man football coach a t Western

t h r

tth re e a n d  ,one-half points per 
game, and when basketball games 
are 4 n a t close the winning team

—̂ As—was-^so apparent last year 
many games, the. Bulldogsin- manv trames. xne ' suuqoeb are expected..to be. present, main1 

-failed_tKeir_namesakes by exhibit*- Indiana,
ing a marked reluctance to mix-it, 
or ^scrap, .when their opponents 
played that style of ball ahd the 
;ame got. a little rugged. It is 
oped that someon^ wlll provide 

that extra competitive spark- this 
year~and~put-~80tne~~fire—in this 
team when the going does get a 
little roughs

While this light .ingredient is 
unknown, the squad has nearly
everything, else required for suc
cess. It has height, fair speed, 
good team play, fine coaching, and 
vC high scoring potential.

Gone from test year’s varsity» Vg
squad are Bob - Vogel, Corky 
Dreyer, Dave Myers, Bob Toney 
and Arden Musbach, but Vogel is 
'tne only one missing "from-last 
years starting quintet. His scor
ing loss will he felt but the ma
terial should be better over-all 
this year, with seven lettermen re-

L e m ^  this year’s team is 
CapL-Marty Tobin. 6’0”. calm and

eosvaw

YOU'VE 60T TO
SPENDMONEY.

'vou'u find placing'
, „ ERTISING IN 
'THIS NEWSPAPER 15, 
sMONEY WEU. INVESTED!.

ment of the various committees.
.Tuesday evening-.at 8. o’clock 

the meeting will be open the 
public^and all interested persons 
in^the community are imtfted: to,; 
attend. Kenneth Weber, of Brigh
ton, national Farmers’ Guild presi
dent, will give his annual address. 
He is expected ~to take up various 
farm proDle’ms and topics of ̂ Bfle- 
cial interest to all farmers.

Following President. Weber’s 
address there iB to be a square 
dance with music furnished by 
Fred Gefitner arid Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Ortbring. -------------- ____

T h e ; meeting and the. danc^
i^hich follows are both open toHhe 
public,'' free of charge, and local 
Guild ■ members are'urging every'

SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER YEAR

POWDER KEG

t CKAPtlV

Teachers 
for 4Cost of hiving^ 
Boost in Pay Scale

* -___ of -v ■ - .

U i

Stores To Remain 
Open Evenings,
A ll D ay Thursditys

BusinessChristmas
hours for
shoppers’

Chelsea

day, Dec. 18 through Saturday,' 
_ Dec. 28._

F ir s t

Illinois and Wisconsin.

Four Granges

A well-atteild 
ing of the "Frien 
Library” was <held 
27 in:, the library rooms 
Municipal building. Tfiis 
semr-ao$(spL,' meeting, fit 
progress of the woric .

. Mrs, John Hale led the meeting
__ „ niiK Miv

is 1 the library ; who started ft, Where 
it began to operate, the- small 
mimEx r̂ of- books on its' first shelf, 
how the village ana the townships, 
.together with aid from the state,

iff&ent, and a fine team player.
>a8ser and ball Handler. Herplayed 

joth . guqrd and- forward 1 ast~year 
but will be a t forward this sea
son. A better-than-average shot, 
he sometimes is reluctant to do 
,80, preferring to feed it  to a team
mate. This is his third varsity

8eA tncenter,-6'2” Dave Crocker, 
last year’s consistently high scor
er, will display his fine work again 
this season. A -fine_faker,_goQd_ 
board man, And tricky shot, Dave 4jo VUttl
.ha* ^ on. T tiK gyanaugbecome a Chelsea “great” this

^Team ing with Tobin at the other 
forward post will be Stan Knicker
bocker, &  B’l l ”, the team’s fast 
boy who can really ;"scoot, and 
with a great competitive spirit and 
good scoring eye. 'His speed is 
valuable-on-both- offense. and_de- 
fense. He has won, two -letters, • 

the kuard positions are- A s  yet,
S f ™ S r K G » r « H iy d l .u J ,5 T .  
Ted Slane, 6’0” ; Don Schrader, 
6’8” ; and Buddy Johnson, 60 . 
Heydlauff has won two letters 
while the other three have one 
each. Heydlauff was on,the starts
Ingt five at*guard last year and iŝ  
another speedster like Knick, a 
good ball handler, passer and team 
man but a low scorer. Buddy 
Johnson saw considerable duty 
last year, mostly a t guard, ana 
has. nice height and a fair 
eye. Don Schrader and Ted Sjane 
a rt both competent boys but their 
play last year was swnewhat the
”bull in the china cupboard type
as they carry over football tactics, 

(Continued on page 12)

License Plates Placed 
on Sale Tomorrow

A. D. Mayer, Chelsea branch 
manager for the state, license bur 
eau,

Hold Joint 
Installation
’Four Granges from this area 

combined their installation serv
ices and held a joint service <m 
Tuesday evening, Nov. 21, at Sra- 
lem Grove, church. Installing of- 
ficers were Mr, and Mrs. Clarence 
Buss, of Pleasant Lake Grange, 
assisted by Mr, and Mrs. Law
rence Wheeler, of Webster Grange. 
Mrs. Vern Panzer was tfye-piano 
accompanist and Rev. Panzer was 
the soloist. He sqng the hymn, 
“Abide With MA” k 

All officers of the four partici- 
ating granges' /Were installed, 
lastera of tne four granges and 

the granges they represent. are; 
FranKlin Van Vaikenburg. Cavan- 
augh Lake; rRoy KalmbachT/North 
Sylvan; Louis Grossman, Lafay
ette and Clarence Buss, Pleasant 
Lake.

Following the installation serv
ice, Clarence Buss gave the R a 
tional Grange report, assisted-by 
Mrs. Buss. , .  , ,

This was followed by a bountiful 
lunch served under the direction of 
Mrs. T^G.-Riemenschneider-acting 
as chairman of. tMe committee for 

ign Lake Grange, the host

S

made, the author’s name, the' 
iject matter and’ the price paid 

the book; also, the. data in 
card index lo r  reference, for 

nvenience of patronafc- —  
librarian gqUe

___  ______  proj
today with a budget of a little less
Have furthered- th e ' project until 

!get
than’_$4,000., the library is_giving 
excellent service to the village and 
surrounding area. It now has more
tKaOjOOO volumes and is open to 
the public every week day from 
2 until 6 p.ni.; also oil Wednesdays 
and Saturdays from 7 until 9 
p.m.;- on Mondays from 11 o.m. 
to 5 p.m.; and on Thursdays from 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. .

— A spirited aiscussion- arose whem 
Mrs. Hale told how the books for 
the library are selected by the 
book committee, i t  developed that 
they have many aids to determine 
what books should be purchased, 
but the most important one is the 
wish o f the patron, the person who 
borrows books from the library. 
If a book is Called for,; tha t weighs 
heavily in favor of its being pur
chased and put on the shelves.

The librarian, Mrs. George Wal* 
worth, told about the practical 
working of..the library; how the 
books are received, what records

Mrs. Elmer 
Dies Tuesday at 
Four Mile Lake

Mrs. Elmer E. Wright, of Lima 
Center road, Four Mile Lake, died' 

' a t  her home Tuesday afternoon 
- following a period of illness. .

._ , , . arc to be held at 2 p.m, Friday
up f b f J t e E  „t .the-MiHerr^unertl. Home^Rev.

R R ! p, h , GraboWski is t6 officiatmnd 
burial will follow’ in Oak Grove 
cemetery. Friends may call at the 
funeral home until the time of, the 
service. Mr. Reule died Monday 
aftemoon-at_-his residence,- 416 
Wilkinson street." He hacrbeenRi 
for six months., He was a truck 
farmer in this community for 
more than 60 years. *

Bom in Simmersfeld, Wuerttem- 
berg, Germany, April 1, I860, he 
was a  son of Johannes and Anna 
Reule. He was married in Chel
sea inM arch. 1894, to Christiana
Frey. She dfed Feb. A  4943.......

Mr. Kedlo is survivod by. four 
sons, John. Jr., of Ann Arbor, and 
Julius, William and Paul, all of 
Chelsea; six daughters, Mrs. Atfna 
Kelly of Philadelphia, Mrs. Caro
line Smith of Chelsea, Mrs, Emma 
Goetsch of Detroit, Mrs. Rosina 
Falkner of , Boston, Mass;; And 
Mrs. Helen Algier and Mrs, Hilda 
Radenbaugh, bdth of, Los Angeles 
Gnlif.: one brother, Fred Reuli

sea stands very. High-in this re
spect, compared with other com- 

m ichspeak
e r  <

unitie t which-speaks v e ^ w e l l  
nbrarfor both the 

munity.
brary and the .com-

H artld Jones, president of the 
Friends Association, helped very 
much to keep the meeting an~in- 
formal- one, - by -injecting ques
tions, and stimulating the audience 
to do likewise. In this way, ques
tions of interest to everyone Kept 
coming up, making the whole very 
instructive and profitable.,

As the primary purpose of the 
Friends is to acquaint the public 
with the library and its needs, 
this meeting was in keeping with 
that object - 

The Friends now number US; 
Anyone is eligible to membership 
who signifies desire for member
ship and, pays the dues which are 
as low as $K00 per year. A copy* 
of the .constitution is posted in 
the library, where there is also a 
list of members.

Since its organization six months 
ago, the-Friends, record aiding in 
accomplishing the following-for 
the llbraryi-Inatallation-pf a rec- 
ord cabinet for holding phono- 

rap h -record s-which the library-

Old Man W inter 
Tours i t  On’ with  
Snow, Frigid  Gales

Chelsea, together with most of 
the eastern naif of the United 
States, has experienced severe 
winter weather during the past 
week. Rain, freezing as fast as it 
fell - Thursday night. - has made 
driving extremely nazardous ever 
'since that time. HigH wifids and

- V * i

kept busy rescuing ____,
got stuck', in drifts.

Village streets were cleared for 
driving within a day or two' and, 
in» general, were not as slippery 
as the^KigKways and country 
roads.

Hoard-Including General "Carl 
Spaatzrformer-chief of staff; was 
scheduled to 7 visit the__Waterloo_ 
area on Tuesday of this week but 
the inspection tour was called off 
because of—the- heavy- snow and 
icy road conditions. Inspection of 
the Waterloo area as a r possible 
Air Academy site had been sched
uled for some time.

Ip spite of the hazardous driv-

ience were decide’d upon a t the 
Chamber of Commerce meeting 
held Tuesday, Nov. 2), in St. 
Paul's church hall. All business 
places will remain open Thurs- 

\y  afternoon, Dec, _14, and
every day (including Thursday, 
Dec. 21) untU 9 p,m, from Mon-

At -Tuesday's meeting it was 
also decided to hold the annual 
Chamber of Commerce Christ
mas dinner and ladies’ night for 
members and friends, Dec. 13, 
at St. Paul’s church hall.—

PTA Panel
Disciission
H e lc E M i  1 I

The paiiel discussion at Mon- 
PTA—meeting.

i pi
day's mgh~School- 
as announced last week, brought 
out some -interesting ■ viewpoints
of Btudpnt grpu 
clergy-wha- toojci

ups,-parents 
l part. The. 

discussion was held in connectioh

and 
e. panel

with the regular PTA meeting for 
November m the Home Ec
at the High , school

rpom
gh scnooi.

Leadership in student organiza
tions, it was stated, promotes 
qualities. leading -to -future leader- 
snip-itt-adult -cTvlC-lifei ̂ thereforei 
teachers and studentr agreed that 
school organizations and dubs fill 
a real need in school life. A stu
dent needs to “belong” to groups 
and clubs where members have 
congenial interests and where 
‘ ey le4rn how -to do things to- 

the
they learn how , __„
gether.” / The knowledge* of parlia-
^entary  ,procedure, gs learned in

ship when opportunities for leai 
ship in adult groups press 
themselves, it" was brought out by 
teachers. /

From the standpoint .of the 
church, Rev. David'Bryce laid he

Board Membesrs 
Seeking Ways of 
Stretching Budget

• it:

A Committee representing the 
Chelsea—classroom tsachorn npi
poured before tHh Board of Educa
tion Monday evening with a re
quest for an adjustment of salary 
scales to allow for the rising cost 
of livings Members of the com
mittee are Miss Mabel Fox, Miss 
Michelena DeRose, Mrs. Lucille

Teachers’ contracts were signed 
last April and since that time, 
the..committee pointed out, the
co st^ f living has inCrtasoa more 
than five per cent andAiB-stlH-in—
creasing. • • \  --------

Terms were discussedi a t some 
length and a tentative offer madq 
ior..^thfi,..,committcs-.-mfimbflxa to., 
take back to their organization. 
It is hoped that some agrtement 
will be .reached and action-on the 
matter taken  a t next Week’s, meet-

* i

TKgTsrTHr______ ... .................
School Board officials , pointed 

out that because of the extra ex-
pense~""thiD yodF"caused by—thr~
necessary...r einforcement__of—the.
east wall of the High school, the 
school district’s budget has been 
severely taxed an<T. ways and 
means to provide an increase in 
Balary are really a problem. The 
money fo r , the reinforcement~of:
the sagging wall was not included 
when the budget was made" up last 
summer.

Disguise Causes 
Confusion, Laughs - 
as Friends Meet

A very hard-looking tramp 
stopped a t the .Canfield school on 
M-92 last Wednesday afternoon/ 
He was dirty, ragged and looked 

inch in  n<fed ofas .if  he were 
clothing, food 
He asked

a place to stay, 
Claude*.

ArOpecial^Air—Foree-4ngpectioiv :believed-^e-anS,wer_to-the_ausder?
lying cause

was"
of. juvenile dctlin- 
boredom. Boredom;quency

he saidj-was— an open field leading, 
to delinquency.” Relief from this 
boredom lies in home and family 
religion and. challenges to~go on 
and attain good purposes, in life.

Parents weer taken to task in 
the discussion because they_«80 
often do not"'realize the adulthood

IyM . Mshar’s Father 
Dies Sunday at 
Ann Arbor Home
— Nicholas Mshar, of 509 West 
^Iberty-st^t^A nn-A rbor, fathei

n  The fo"rmer_Ncl!ie AndreW8, she 
was the only child of Judson and 
Eliza Andrews, having been bom 
Feb. 27, 1871, a t Azalia. She a t
tended the Azhlia schools and St, 
Mary’s Academy a t Monroe and 
was married to Mr. Wright, a t 
Azalia, on Jan. 24, 1891, They 
lived on farms near Azalia for

Funeral Services 
To Be Held Friday 
for John Reule ......... . .

loans out to patrons in the same 
manner that nooks a rt loanedr 
installation of . a cabinet to hold 
books which have been given to 
the library as memorials; provid
in g  a suitable bookplae tor the 
marking of memorial volumes; 
and purchaseqf $300 of govern
ment bonds to serve as a nucleus 
of a library fund for future use.

All -funds of the Friends arc 
deposited in the library treasury 
and 'tan  be disbursed only by the 
library board as allocated by the 
Frifina8.

The Friends are constituted to 
receive-gifts and bequests for the 
benefit of the library and to hold, 
conserve. and invest available 
funds as designated by the donor 
or testator. .

w a s .m s s
Calif.; one brother, Fred Reule, of 
Astoria, N. V;; 18 grandchildren,

near Ypsilanti where.. they re
mained until 1926. They Had 1 ved 
at-F^Ur-MileTAkeftlncethaL_time.

Funeral services are to be held 
a t the Staffan Funeral Home at 
10 a.m., Saturday and burial will 
be in the cemetery at Azalia. Rev. 
David Bryce of the Chelsea Me- 
thodist church Is to officiate, ^

Mrs. Wright is survived by/her 
husband and six of the nine chil
dren bom to them. aB well, as 14 
grandchildren and five great
grandchildren. The surviving chil
dren are six sons, Claude, of Ypsi- 
iantl, Ralph E., of Lansing, Alton, 
of Dearborn, James and Burton, 
of Four Mile Lake, and Dr. Har
old Wright, an Ann Arhor veterin
arian. A daughter, Mildred, and 
two sons. Maurice and Stanley, 
preceded nor in death.

......... . .... 11 ” I*

First Aid Classes
The Civilian Defense first aid 

classes for auxilary police and fire 
department members were re
sumed last night after being omit
ted for two weeks because of the 
deer-huntjng season.

Fire Destroys Home 
at Sugar Loaf Lake 
Sunday Morning

The Chelsea Fire department 
answered sin alarm from Sugar 
Loaf Lake a t 7:40 a,m., Sunday; 
when the re-converted gas station 
home of Mr. and Mrs., Leo Maleucz 
was-discovered to bc on fire. The 
couple had been visiting in Wis
consin and did not return here 
until Sundajf evening.

I t was not immediately 'd e te r
mined how the firo was started. '

All the furniture was destroyed 
as well os the dwelling, but a 
smalt tool shed dose by ^as  saved.

When the fire department’s op
erator attempted to sound the fire 
siren there waq no sound and she, 
had to call the firemen by tele-
Shone. I t was later discovered 

rnt Saturday’s storm blew quan
tities of snow and sleet Into the 
apparatus. The snow and sleet 
froze and w hen, the switch  ̂ was 
turned on thfe current short-cir
cuited and burned out the fuses.

local police reported 
traffic accidents.

Ing conditions of the past week, 1 ^  ^
r  .erioua | ‘t r ch“  “ T f r i 3 no f  taUeL r" 

cising their "own judgment in mat
ters. Closer relationship between 
parents and«°children and develop
ment of a sense of humor were 
advis«l. ' »

The general'opinion seemed to 
be that schools "are now doing a 
good job in regard to education 
of children but the question was

of Alex Mshar, of Chelsea, died 
Sunday after- sufferin g -a h eayt-at-Urhtlh l i l t (HiT (to —tflAt—KQUlt CQUG&tlOn tack while shoveling snow in front 
of hfs-hoine. He was-taken-ta-̂ StY
Joseph’s Mercy hospital but was 
: pronounced dead on arrival.

Funeral services for Mr. Mshar 
were held a t 10 a.m. yesterday 
at the Staffan-Hildinger Funeral 
Home in Ann Arbor, followed by 
burial in Oak Grove cemetery 
here. Rev. David Bryce, pastor, of 
the Chelsea Methodist-church; of
ficiated. T

Mr. Mshar was born in Russia 
Nov. 6, 1889. When he was 16 
years old he worked h is . way ' to 
the United States on a cattle boat. 
For many years he was employed 
as a presser in the cleaning in
dustry and a t the time of his-death 
was so ’ employed with the Gold 
Bond cleaners of Ann *Arbor.

Louis, Mo. on Oct. 27, 1913, to 
Barbara Pruska—They lived-in-Sfc 
Lou is for two—years and them 
moved to- Detroit where they re
sided until coming to Ann Arbor 
in 1986.

Survivors are the widow; two 
daughters, Miss Helen Mshar, at 
home, and -Mrs, Jenny Parkes, of 
Los Angeles, Calif.;' the son, Alex, 
of Chelsea; four brothers, Steve, 
of Jeannette, Pa., Andrew, of St. 
Louis,-Mo., and two in Russia; 
and a sister, bIro in Russia. .
GUEST SPEAKER AT 
YOUTH FOR CHRIST, RALLY

Rev, R. I. Millan of Los Angeles, 
Calif., will be guest. speaker a t 
the first December meeting of 
the Dexter-Chelsea Youth for 
Christ. Under appointment'*as a 
missionary to Brazil, he Hs mak
ing a number of .speaking engage
ments at various places enroute.

A special program of musical 
talent will be presented and every
one is especially urged to attend 
this rally a t the John Sterling 
rtBidencer12670 North Territor 
road on Saturday, Dec. 2, at 
P.m. ..

be a dobsibility 
sre shi

here if enough
interest were shown. I t was ex 
plained that adult education does 
not mean a regular curriculum of 
“reading, writing,” etc., but classes 
meeting for instruction in . things 
they enjoy doing, such as arts, 
crafts;’selective studies, and many 
projects rOf special interest.

Taking part in the-panel dis
cussion- w ereR ev. David Bryce. 
Mrs. Lyman Walker, Mrs. Harold 
Martin, Phillip Smith and Theo
dore Slane. Subject of the dis
cussion was Mrs. Donald Tewes* 
talk a t last month’s PTA meeting 
on the topic, "Home and Family 
Relations.”

During the business meeting 
the PTA voted to attend the next

t ie  asks Ittfttriek,
school that night 
told^hinr he couldiCt—H eathen 
asked for something to  eat but 
was told there was no food there. 
Then the old friiow^begajr to^cry^ 
and told Mr. - Deatrick he hoped 
sometime he wauld be as “dowa- 
and-out,” as he, himself, wks.
. By thip time some/qf the school 
ch i laran - dug/nip—a~"l»*nawich- for- 
the- old fellow and fc  -thanked 
them and went on his way. He 
was picked up by a -passing car.

Mr. Deatrick thought he had 
seen the last of the old fellow. but_ 
when He Arrived home from school 
later his wife met him a t > the 
door and asked him why he had 
“hired _jsuch_ a  character”. and then 
Mr. Deatrick saw the old fpllow 
seated at the table eating. “like 
mad.” ‘

Mr. Deatrick met the situation 
with a “Howdy,, MiBter,” all the 
while looking at hhh with loath
ing. The old man- paid “This is 
the best I ’ve been treated all day/’ 
Mr. Deatrick muttered “I t’s not 
going to last,”

By this time Mr. Deatrick no
ticed he had company in another 
room, airrived to surprise him for 
^ —Thanksgiving visit. Thev^wcre- 
His brothers Clyde and" Dick" Dea-"

m:,

: < i:

.. /

Mrv-Mslwr - w ^ 4 n a rm d :;ln--&W -Board -nf-Eriucatlnn mflotln ir iTr-ir
body. It was also announced that 
open house is being held - a t the 
Michigan Congress o f Parents and 
Teachers at 212 West Lapeer 
street, Lansing, Dec. 3 and 4, and 
all interested persons are urged 
to attend.
;  A report of the recent bake sale 

showed it to have been a- real 
success. Committees attributed 
this success to the unusually fine 
cooperation of students, parents 
ana conimitteesr Proceeds of the 
bake sale are to help purchase uni
forms for Junior High basketball 
players. ’

Reception Will Honor 
Mrs. Skentclbury

Members of the Congregational 
church ore giving a  reception in 
the church parlors Sunday after
noon, Dec. 3, for the pleasure of 
Rev. and Mrs, W, H. Skentclbury 
who were married Nov. 19. Every
one in the community in invited 
to attend.

Tho_ reception hours are to be 
from 8 imwl ft o’clock.

county, Ohio, and Port Deatrick,
of Moren c l.— —— —--------- ■

With much laughter it .was soon 
disclosed that the “old tramp” was 
a  , schoolmate . of 40 years ago, 
Otis Weible. now of Geraldine, 
Montana. His wife was also with’ 
Him.1 Upon identification, the' 
“old tramp” was made more than 
welcome find the men spent most 
of the - night reminiscing about 
their school days in Paulding 
county, Ohio. . -

They all had Thanksgiving din
ner together a t the Deatrick. home 
and were joined during the after
noon by another old schoolmate, 
Ralph Keezer, who lives near by, 
Also callers during the afternoon 
were Mr. and Mrs/ Wesley Mc
Clain'and sons Buster ana Cliff- 
lord. ......: .....

—j-—.

. /■

' ,

... i __

Mr, and Mrs. Everett Irish and 
daughter, Betty, of - Lake Orion; 
were Thanksgiving guests of Mrs. 
Elvira Visel.

EVENTS
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IN WASHINGTON
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ashington
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pURTHER CURBS, on dvlUan
use of scarce metals such as 

steel end aluminum, a revolt of 
buaiBjaiS generally against enact 
m e i^ f  an excess profits tax at 
the Owning session of congress; 
anxiety over what fs happening in 
the Far East with regard to Com
munist China and other nations,' 
end conjecture over just what re- 
milts nf the election meant lnterms' 
of̂ the nation's economy occupy or
nrifli waiumgtnu. ---- -

W->\ V
i f ;  $ k « ]  Jippfe V :

I ’i'.H

- There are obvious- Indications 
that the needs of defense are 
slowly eating Into, the nation’* 
supply of steel, slum In urn and 
other materials which go into 

the production of armaments 
and other needs of the mill* 
i»it in bnliding a 3,000,000-msn

V\ ; • Wisi-t i -

vM'ri ,

army and a commensurate 
navy-and air force. Resum- 
cat-backs in the- use_ of me- 

f terials in short supply for non- 
^ew»nU*|— necds=or-- commodi-

R I I I M K
.:.t‘E, ”*V 'f  ;'T • ••

m M m -  f
1

Ilea. There also Is every indlea- 
lion that the nation’s production , 
business is now In 'a  twilight 
■one of uncertainty abont what 

-hannen to-producers

E s S i M i i u

i i f i " .Billil!

of non-essential commodities.' 
This twilight sone also extends 

"to thê ~conlrols agencies gl- - 
-ready set-up,- -for the reason 
that there has as yet beien no 
clear picture of the extent of 
the demands tp be-made hy de-

■-, i
it 'V
%.!:

tense  agencies,
rnc i-c io rc  th ese  ~ /iw e .i

ai e, -for -tho—-3Au.<t—p:' f ! ■ ■ •king
ly,ne, or hrelr-orders .are j rciimr- 
nary. Ihere is no doubt but, that 
within the next few months, how
ever, mandatory- controls over 

-production, prices and wages will

GOP members of the congress, to
gether with those re-elected, seem 
to believe they have a mandate 
from the people to make some 
changes in the\ nation’s foreign 
policy. Just what tack they will 
follow, there Is no Indication, ex
cept by past performances of those 
who haye_ already served, These 
Republicans, for the" most , part, 
have* voted against tKefmain fea- - 
tures of"" this so-called bi-jjartlsan
piillcv nr have voted tO-Ctt»̂ »U QT

ST. PAUL'S EVANG^ICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 
Rev. P. H. Grabowski, Pastor

Sunday; Dec. 8—r 
10 a.ra.—Worship ancksermon. 
If a.m,—Sunday school. • 
Bring Christmas boxes for Bi

loxi. Wrap as_ Christmas gift and 
attach tag stating whether con
tents are for boy or girl and what

THE CHBLSKA STANDARD. CHELSEA. MICHIGAN
Proctor will lend the worship serv
ice. Hie offering will go into the 
organ fund All are invited to
attend. ______ ,................ .
Saturday, Doc. 2— ' ■

1:30 p.m.—There will be a prac
tice of the Sunday school boys 
and girls for the Christmas pro
gram, All come.

age
The annual Christmas meetm;

date.
ST. MARY’S CHURCH 

Rev.-Fr.-Lee Laige, Pastor - 
First Mass - ______ -8:00 a.m.’

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Rev. W. H. Skentelbury, Faster

Sunday, Dec. 3— ■ - ’
10 a.m.—Worship service.
11 a.m.—Sunday achooL t 1

' ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
ROGERS. CORNERS 

Rev. Af. W, Brueckoer, Pastor 
Sunday, Dee. 8-V

9:30 a.m, — Sunday school. 
10:30 a.m. — Worship service

Second Mass--------
Mass on week days

.10:00 ujtu 
_8:00 8 A

t r ip le  these policies.

Also, Observers here have 
pointed eut that Sen. Joseph 
McCarthy of Wisconsin and 
those who supported him ,in bis 
attacks on Dean Acheson, sec
retary of state, and alleged 
Communist Infiltration In that

‘dcpi rtmeai^briiryf they have
-been vindicated at . the polls. 
If that Is true, shd thls probe 
continues, Washington will be 
an unpleasant city In which to 
live, for suspicion, distrust apd 
disunity will walk the streets,, 
will stalk the 'corridors of the 
beautiful p u b II o buildings. 
These observers believe the 

-pressure—' will become 
strong even forPresident Tru- 

Tma&t 'so Aohoson^ -a--fighter,

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH 
Rogers Corner*

Rev. J. Fontana. Pastor 
Sunday. Dec. 3—

9 a.m.—Sunday school.
The Christmas, program recite' 

tions are to be given out at this 
time. ' /  .
_KLamu—Worship service |Eng
lish). - - - ■-—_ •

The Ladies' Aid meetihg has 
been postponed until Friday, Dec.
8e - ' / •

By REV. ROBERTA. BARTER
The Stewerdtbip of Money
Lisson for November 26: II Co- 

rintbiem 9: 6-8 Pbilippiem 4: 10-18.
Memory Selectiom II Corintbient

9:-7-----------------

SALEM GROVE 
METHODIST CHURCH 

„ , _   ̂ *er, Pastor
Sunday, Dec. 8—

-Tn-hnwlr
11 a.m.—Moming worship serv

ice. Semion,, “The Way o f  Salva-
-tion.*', ----- -------  ^

8 p.m.—Beautiful colored slide# 
of a trip made by Milton Bohne 
through Maine. Miss Marjorie

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev._David Bryce, Pastor

10 a.m.—Worship- Service.
10-12. a.m.—Sunday school.
7 p.m?—MYF meeting^

CHELSEA BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. R. W. Grindall, Pastor
Services held in-basement of 

Odd Fellow hall, Chel&ea-Man- 
Chester road. -  ^  -
'* l 0~gTm.—Sunday^gchoor. ' —

11 a.m.—Worship service.
8 p.nt.—Evening worship.

A youth hour will be organized 
later. ^
GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH 

Gregory, Michigan 
,-Rev. Fol Stocky, Pastor 

10:00 a.m.—Morning worship, 
11:00 a.m.—Sunday school.
6:30 p.m.—Young People.
8:00 p.m.—Evening worship. 

Thursday— . , r
■ 8:00 p.m.—Bible study .and 
Prayer meeting.

9:00 p.m.—Che

. 8 p.m., Wednesday — Prayer 
meeting.. ; !  ̂ ■

... .NORTH LAKE
METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev.'DaltenJBishop, Paator 
10:80 amt.—Sunday achooL 
11:30 a jh.—MonUag werahip.

2nd EVANGELICAL UNITED 
BRETHREN CHURCH,

— (W aterloo)-----------
Rev. Leonard R. Smith, Pastor 

_ 10 a.m,—Sunday school.
"11 a.‘m.—Worship service. 
Children’s' Bible school every 

Thursday afternoon at 4 o’clock 
at the church. i 

Christian Endeavor at 7:30 p.m. 
every other Sunday,

THURSDAY. H l W ^  ^

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wenk had 
as their guests for Thanksgiving 
dinner, the latter’s sister and her 
hu8bandt Jdr. and. Mrs. George 
Pickell and son. , ■■ r ^

F riday and Saturday Specials.
I BakedRaisin-Pecan

COOKIES
i r 6 9 c

Cinnam on

>G>I

toir practice.
NORTH SHARON COMMUNITY

T

SylvamradWashburn Roads 
Rev. % N. May, Pastor

10 a.ro.—Sunday school.
11 ra.m.—Morning worship.
7:30-8:30 p.m.—Youth hour. 
8'p.m,—Evenjng service.

-ATTENTION
BOWLERS

S y lv a n  B o w lin g -A lle y  W ill
B e O p e n  a t  1 pm>.

o n  S a t u r d a y  

U n t i l  F u r th e r  N o t ic e

SCHNITZBROD
Far T im  Week-End

Christmas Fruits 
for your

-Holiday—Bairn

Standard Ads Are a Good Shopping Guide!

ONE OF THE STRANGEST ehar- 
acters of whom we .rsad in the 

Old Testament was Melchizedek, 
"King of Salem and-priest of the 
■mpst-high-6h»d;“'Tithes were given-r
him by Abraham when he returned 
from„ the_. pursuit of the bftpded 
klpgs' who had despoiled Canaan.
TTgion was the tithe recognized as 
that which a man should return un-

i

l!-':

.f;

be made rtlgid and that the coun- 
- try-will face an austerity program 

which will be felt as keenly as was 
the caso during World War II.

' oiareTnfihts by Sen. Robert A 
Taft of Ohio and ^enator-eleet 
Everett .Dirkscn.of IllinoLs-oritica! 
of the administration foreign policy 

(and the. •nnduncerrtdht by Son. 
Arthur Vandenberg, of Michigan 
that his health would permit him 
to be-.on hand to dp battle-fw the 
bi-parttsan foreign policy when the 

-82nd-&ongress cor
bitter struggle in the early dtfys/of 

xhat congres.sr7'The_ new'ly—elected [ profits

apd qhe of the ablest men In 
Washington official life, likely 
will be forced to step out in the 
interest of the President.

• • •
President Truman's politleaf ad  ̂

visers 1 • spoken out against a 
spec:;! , .on of the congress, 
and, as s is r written, there ;is" 
likelihSod that no.°call will bo Is
sued, Those close to Mr. Truman 
can see little advantage in bring- 

-ingHhe-oonffr es s -itv-a-mbnth, ea rl iei— 
for a lame duck session, when the 
next congress might undo' every-' 
thing done. Orfly threat of." out- 
right_war with Red China or Rus-' 
s.ia is Ijkeiy to bring the legislators 
back to Washington.' before No-' 
vember 27. ‘

. • • • ■ fc 
Big business is building up a 

tremendous lobby to do battle,- 
against enactment of an excess 
profits tax. They admit that addi
tional taxe_s should be levied in the 
form of an increased corporation 

ut—want-,some-other toe? 
hill to replace the old war-time 

measure!.

to GodT
The law of th« tithe is enlarged 

In the. New Testament into thê law 
of stewardship. All man has comes 

"from God 
las a s&cjgd trust. Nothing he ha* 
- f s really his own—to-be-used lust 

as he pleases. It is to be 'devoted, 
16 the service of God. A man must 
give all he can, and he should not 
fall below the., ancient tithe. Let 
every Christian realize . his duty 
with respect to the money that Gotf 

. entruataHo-him. For Christian-lin
ing Is bound up with Christian glV'
ing.

Blessings, come with faithful' 
stewardship. Paul reminds the Co
rinthians that he who sows, bounti
fully will reap also bountifullŷ And. 
In writing the Philippiani to thank 
them for, their care of him, he 
states that their' gifts m'et'jiis needs 

' and were a “sacrifice, acceptable, 
well-pleasing unto God."

So can we find joy and satlsfac- 
tion-in giving, knowing that we 
share with our Lord and Master as 

_fihmi£_with_Qther5. Jesus does 
not heed our gifts for himself, but 
he needs them for-hli-worlc ;

m m

m i -
&

L V - -

M
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FOR YOUR FAMILY, Christmas 
1950 can be the moat wonderful 

Christmas ever. . .  or ever to come.
For neyer, before television,“could 

you give your loved ones all the whole 
wide world. . .

the exciting world where history- 
happens before your eyes—and the 
news has meaning as never before

•  th e  w orld  o f  ad v en tu re , w h e re *  l i t t le  
g i r l  c a n  be  a  p r in c e s s , a n d  a  s ix -  
year-o ld  boy can  tam e  th e  W est on 
h o rseback

•■“ the world of knowledge, where learn
ing is fun, and no one wants to

th e  w orld  o f  spor ts  w here champions 
teach  sp o rtsm an sh ip  a s  well as skill

e  th e  w orld  o f  la u g h te r , which sweeps
aw ay  th e  d ay ’s  ca res  like  a  broom

 ̂ * ■ .
•  th e  w orld  o f  g re a t  m usic and culture

-*-a w o rld  o f  in s p i r a t io n  and re-
-a jv ak en ed tsb th

- u

V©8, these golden hours are yours to 
share when you’re a television family 
. . .  but lost forever if you delay.

Nevertbefore in all history has there 
been such entertainment for all the 
family at so modest a price. Place 

■your order for a TV set now—for this 
is the Christmas you can give the 
world to your family. • .

'.-..J,

lillli

silk , s a tin  an d  fa ille  

n ecess itie s  fo r  h e r  n ic e tie s

Hosiery . . .  H ankie. . .  Lingerie Cases
0 0

to
0 0

!

i
-Bxrtu i si te-^cc:cKS0ryTMcg-t5' b‘e M t l f y "'  
_and~keeiuher personal niceties in perfect order and clean

liness!H ankie holders-in satin with lace” comer or-with— - 
dainty bow trim. Pink or blue, 1.00 ea. Hosiery folders ; 
with several po.ckcts in silk brocade, white, pink or blue 
1.50 . . . silk faille in royal.blue or flamingo, 1.00. Lingerie 

-cases in fallle^Yvith satin floral and ribbon design. Three ; 
sections in peach, lime green, bide and white, 5.00'set. 
Other lingerie-cases with 2 sections. 3.50 set.

■-.■Pi
iW feji .M

each

ACCMSSOHIKS—FIRST FL^OU

T E L E V I S I O N  iemoving faster than you think;
New programs, new stars make their debut ' 
every weok. The longer you watt, the more you 
mlssl Hero’s just n pm-tial '; t.

C H IL D  P E R F O R M E R S . Talented singoro, 
dancers, musicians inspire your own children 
to  leavn fajtov,- practice longbr. wiilip^ly Cu| 
tivnto tlm ir own iiUontil.

D R A M A  for young and old—The brightest 
stars of the theatro now perform to milhons- 
bring tho great plays oLaH“tinfoZto .Bu<ilon?08 
who nover boforo could seo thorn.

/

/ -

nv  r 11
f ^

T H E  W O N D E R F U L worlthof make-beHeve— 
Experts *ay every child needs It as part of his 
normal development And it makes mother’s 
life s lot easier -  especially on rainy days.

i f  tT A?if r,lc*n ki(J* h*ve “gonewestern** and taken thelf pRro#to *I6hg7 Rwt-
in, too tin westerns are fun for all—stimulate 
a healthy love of outdoor life.

L A U G H T E R  u n d e r  y d u r  ro o f—th 6 

pleasure th a t  blncUi yoW  ftmllJ’ "cto* ^ ' ' j i
g rea te s t comedians of th e  entertainment wor 
a r s  in  your livlng room  ovary night on i v.

/

ANN ARBOR

Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt. > ' - . . . .
VnUed Siatet Delegate to T^G em rat Astmbb  
of the United Nations tayt:-
“To me televirion offers a magnificent opportunity 
to increase the education which We make 
available to the children of today, If parents 
will supervise carefully the type of show and the 1 
time spent by children watching television, they can 
see tha beet that television haa to offer, 
jrhkh can bring much enjoyment and much that 
will bo valuable in their education. Of course,
I  a m  a  firm  believer in  the  supervision o f  children's o 
reading  hab its, and now th a t  we have televklon,
I think that the same thln| should be true 
for teievirion. It la a parent’s duty to see to il that 
the chUdron get the best in books and the beet 
in teliViNOB entertainment and educaUott.’’

Vi'/. ' /

EASY PAYMENTS—SEE YOUR DEALER T0 DAY
,lMOi>w<».r^wMwo«iw»l»i»i«iiw w  * * * * * *
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Boys Like It
“ROUGH AND 

READY"
i >

Western Style,

AN EARLY START . t u t ,  (Ht

r- -- - L

i: - f

A  s i "COMPLETE FINISH"
WESTERN SHIRTS 

$1.98 to $2.98

, / 'r * *

No Last-Minute Disappointments]

WESTERN JEANS 
: $1.98 to .$2.98

Many
New Winter Styles

_ _____  in _____ ' *

Z
*

M i l

" ■

One- and Twp-Piece

P R E S S E S
[<&-

COWBOY
BOOTS-

^ IM a k e T  A^Real Gift t -  ; :7$6.95-to $9.95:

M i*

V Wv <•
A

\

.fSSsf.
Prints and
Novelties

fcrfi

Only » \

Don't miss our 
complete select 
tjon, of' handker
chiefs!
49c and 59c

1 -a- 
jf 'V l W'

IV£

A Gaily Pointed Scarf — to Wea?"ASo«t Her Throat 
As an Apron, Belt, Shawl or Pretty-as-Can-Be 

. .. ~ Head Covering , ____ ■

* 2 50 1
MEN'S BELTS |
$ l ° ° o

Men’s

. Regular 
and one-half sixes 
—»-»i and «• * —
Look at the -

“to-

GIRLS’ and, WOMEN’S

DRESS GLOVES
*See the new Nylon 2-in-l 
dress- glover—TheyT-look— j 
lfke leather and wash in 

=a^jiffy r :—

Price Tagr!
Only i <

W O ! '

KNIT PAJAMAS
Assorted colors,

— r-A U -eizesr- 1 s

- u *)

$ 1 9 8 and- 41 _ir_
Boys’ and Children’s 

Knit Pajamas
\

New

V'

- . i . j

; MEN'S JEWELRY
CUFF LINKS 
TIE CLASPS

Most All $1.50 

Some up to $2.50

«
' ; >. ■ '

SLIPPER
SOX

Bright Round Hankies
They“$a$xdifferent and smart! —

49c to 59c each
AMX1MMK A«£«C W7WMMWUW MM

k

$2.29 to $2.98

'8

?/

h.......

i

A Real Gift Suggestion!

THE COAT 
OF THE 
SEASON

Men’s and Boys’ genuine 
satin twill with moulton 
collars.

Assorted Colors 

from O to  12

$ a 9 5

12 to 20

$12.95
Men’s Sizes

lo r  W thrfoflr^-  “ 
for boys and girls—  

for men and women-

Child’s sizes 
5 to 8

* 2 29

.Women’s, Girls’ 
and Boys’ Sizes

8-9 to 10.

New

•u*2 ' * ,•

Fast colors, bright points in closely woven 
Arm cloths.

$2.98 to $495

1 \

Men’s Sizes 
10-11-12

I  $13.95 and $14.95

WOOL and NYLON
S W E A T E R S

Short or long sleeves.

Wash Like Magic!

$29V 4 *5

SKIRTS
Are In Season 

AUTear ’Round!
PLAIN-PLAIDS 

WOOLS and RAYONS
All filfflfi

10 to 20, 22 to 30, 32 to 86 
; Prices
* 3 * » * 5 M

.-j.

I
i m

MAKE EVERY GIFT

They Are Sure To Please!

m
m  ■

i-,-

C L I C K ' S 9s Wbrth /

1 ' J \  V■ i *

r •

■ . 

r,
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i_. . . . . .  ̂ ,■
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l ______i y v : ____________:— i ■
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PA G E FOUR THE CHELSEA

Crossword

» ? ( ■ .
m m .

Puule
KOJUZONTAL 

X TO titMt 
<1|lMd 
• Aaeltal

U XMWUdfO
U  CupM **a 
M  M»9U v a I ■ 

afcieM 
I I  Water

ebaonri 
(T ta c a l .

punJahnient 
IS Pertaining to 

too teeth
it qui ^  
n w w w “viiir»y
S4 Conjunction - 
M To. iu t t

1
Si;:':

itfMi p i i ■'
i P l r r t e

-W W tiim * -----
• particle • 

MCapere 
IP CellMuiali 

fathfr 
It Tate

. tt'Eaelainatlon 
lMacredullty

—S9-8uniod~--— 
M Cleaning .
< implement 

3l.Br
iO-T^eatrlcal- - 

dance
Sfl Anelant brnn*« . 
99 Vehicle for 

hire
teeO-Ujwn-

Jtems of Interest About People We All Knots, os Gathered by Correspondents *

WATERLOO
■ "—© m er-M awh^wai- taken~to ,v. 

oL  M, hospital on Monday for 
treatments.

Mrs. Walter Vicary •'returned 
homo froin^ a two-week stay with 
‘pier mother' a t Newer Baltimore.

• Buford •-Neeley—ealled on- Mft 
and Mrs. Emory Ruhciman re~ 

..gently.

e» Poker atake 43 Cat’i cry _  
4i  Irô uoU

-■■ ..

7 Christmas *— 
carol .

--8-Sea eagle 
9 Procraattna- 

tlon ... ' 
10 Bahavea 
'll Makes tun of 
IS Type measure 
IB Cry-ot sorrow 
30 Relating to 

-vocal sound-

PUZZLE NO., 103 
- -.4-second -U .-8 .

President 
4? Charts
43 Fencing'1 'V  

sword
44 Pronoun—.— -

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fairbrother 
entertained his parents severs' 
days‘recently.

Willis Schulz spent a few days 
lunting* in the northern part of 
Michigan. 1 ' •/ ,

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Marsh and 
daughTer “spent‘ Sunday with his 

arents, Mr. and Mrs.
‘arsh

Munith, ^visited Sunday at the I LYNDON
w M r. and- Mrs. John Dykemaater,
S^rs, Vem Garfield and son of 
Jackson, and Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur 
Beeman *nd son were Thanksgiv
ing evening guests of Mxa Lizzie 
Beeman and Mr. and Mrs. Leigh
Beeman. 1 -------
—M rrand 'M rarU nrory ' RuhSImahT 
and. Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Park* 
w ^ a n ^ ^ u g in s r  -  s w n t '  Sunday 
with Mr. ana Mrs. m o to r Winter

Mr. and Mrs, Emery RuWciman 
of Waterloo, were, callers^ Wed
nesday at the Edmund Cooper 
home, ’■

Mrs. Oscar Ulrich and son, Era 
mett, were. Thanksgiving guests 
of. her daughter, Mra>—James 
Hickey, and family, in Ann Arbor. 

Miss— Frances ..-M<

in Chelsea. Mr. and Mrs, Gerald 
Runciman and family of Stock* 
bridge, were also dinner guests.

from" Monday until Wednesday of 
last week in Detroit, visit!; 
friends.

E lm e r

47 Mlfnlo 
-43-Ihfen-- 

character __
90 Brief sleep 
93 The two of ue

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Hibbs spent 
Thanksgiving at the~hom e^ftheir 
daughter ana family. Mr. ana Mrs.

Mrs, Howard ColUngs and son 
Paul, of Stockbridge, were Sunday

FOUR. MILE T AKE |tiS°|,n the ‘"to
Mr. and Mrs. Austin -Batmen 

Were Thursday dinner guests of 
Mr, and Mrs. Floyd Balmer, in
Chelsea. x .... ....... -w.;. ;

Mr. and Mrs. R ichard, Barton

Too Fischer spent the week-end 
at Muskegon.

. . .  Mrs. Bertha Bareis attended the 
at the~home“o fth e ir  tOth_ wddiHg_anruversary of MrT

and Mrs. Frank Smith 6n Sunday. 
Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Bali at!-Oharles Crandell, in Detroit. uj «*r. <uiu j» n , vuuepn oau ac-

'$??&* i i e - M S ! * * .»* ‘he|? =»"•

t  tmm
.Mil "

M k  i: a ; r

41 The Devil 
91 Through
93 Pore pert of 

a (hip 
-94-TabJekw 
99 Ocean 
99 Serf 
97 To leak

Arizona . 
23 Plunder 
29 Go aw ayI. 
37 King of

S t f c i i S H f i j - '

i S S I l l f c f e - - 1*

M ite

VERTICAL 
1 Sprite
3 The zun 
9 Discreet
4 Country of 

s r w .  Arabia-
“9 Note of ecale 
9 To bestow -

28 Goddess ot 
peaceTHHBarS: __

3U VrojecUng 
part of a ,
building ..

34 Sea cow 
39 -To-lhout ■

. 37 City on the 
— Thame* - 
39 Drlcd_coco-^ 

nut kernel

ANSWER TO PUZZLE NO, 101 ^
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iving with Mr. and Mrs. Frances 
iarsh. and family in Jackson.
Mr..and ftlrs. Donald Beeman.

David, a t Jackson, on Sunday.
Mrs. Charles Baize and Mrs. 

Scott Blackburn of /Island Lake,

of Lansing, were Friday and Sat- 
euests of the . former's par

ents, Mr. rand'Mrs. Guy Barton.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Seyfried of 

Ann Arbor, spent Thanksgiving 
with Mrs. Seyfried's parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Eddie Cowair and chil
dren, of Detroit, and Mrs. Ber
nice , Ridley and eon James, yf
" Mr.AanSrMrs. Austin Bott called 
last Monday on the formeFa
brother, Clarence; Bott, of Bat- 
teese Lake, who was wriously ill 
with virus pneumonia., Spencer 
Boyce and Mrs. Mary Clark and 
son Dean, were Wednesday eve- 
Tdng: caltorsrfinding- him Improv* 
iiig slowly. - .

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Boyce on Thanksgiving Day were 
Paul, Harold, and Dale BoVce and 
their wives, and Dale's son, Terry, 
all of Dundee, Mr. and Mrs/ Nick 
Susnjer and son. Danrw. of

ayne, Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell
" aops;- of Ann Arbor. 

r. ana mi^ Ch^es nowe of 
Chelsea, Mr. ana Mrs. Robert
Boyce and son, Mrs. Callsta Rose, 
Kenny Boyce, and Dayid. Martin.

GIRL SCOUT N E W
This -wool6 a srroup of..air

worked on trays. Miss McKenney, 
county health nurse, was here to 
help the rest of the girls on their. 
Child-Care badge.

—Lynda Mayer, scribe.

Standard Want Ads Bring Results;

T h e ro ’s  a  q u a r t s  the SunV 
H ealing goodness captured in 
eaph  .bo.ttte o f  ipilk, you WfVg

w iw ^ r  folks who i S i n d o ^
to  d r in k  th e i r  sunshine. "

WEINBERG DAIRY
QUALITY PASTEURIZED DAIRYi PRODUCTS

'  Old US-12 Phone 5771 s

rs.ie latter's parents, Mr. 
usscll Stoker. , .
Mrrand Mrs. Jr. Hibbs and fartt

B T N■  ElRUIsB u
D E T E. R Q 0 3 E

T F T Aa P D
"0 R"A, T 0 R A L U D
R a a —5 A_,R A
B A AM !s ATv A N—R

U A
A IL a visit at; the home of Mr. anc

Cgether for Christmas l
Gift and greeting...

■■

.if

M-.'te ...

p k s  f t  !  ̂ rA;-.IV. 1,1.' .

1 1  m
teir ite "

: i i r ^

' ' !■ AA ,f~
■ V

fSmSKS
a beautiful portrait of you 

in its own holiday wrapping

-A w rtrelt—next'bert fhlng to * pef*ohal vl»it—I, the-moet prlzed ' 
lift  Of ek. Send photographs of .yout»alf, your child, ynur family, 

to relatives or frlands. A gay Christmas wrapping, inscribed with 
—  e holldey message, makes yourglftTind greeting ell In one! "

---------—GALL-FOR-AN-APPGW4TM ENiTeOAY-
SAVE HOURS OF SHOPPING T IM fl

Special HoUday Offer

Mrs, Louis Ram p.\
'  Louis Ramp attended the direc- 

tors’ meeting of the Michigan Fur 
JBreedexsJ Association ip -L ansing,. 
Saturday. _ _

Mrs. Jennje Prentice . and son 
Lester, spent Thanksgiving Day 
with Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Long-
staff .and iamil.y__in_Leslie^_!______ u

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Walz and 
children spent Thanksgiving Day
-with hor pnrrnifa) fit a- T?rt. Snrip.
ters.

-Henry

Spencer Boyce* and Mrs. Mary 
Clark and son, Dean, were Thanks
giving dinner P e s ts  of the- for?, 
mer's sister ana family, Mrs. Deeo 
Wilcox, in Millville.

, Mr. and M rs... Donald Waiters 
and” children, of Manchester, were 
Sunday afteimoon' and evening 
guests of Mrs. Walters’ mother, 

.Mrs—OscarUlrich.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Cooper, Mrs.

. . .  . w _ ,- -----  Mary Mead ancT^Mr. and Mrs.
-guests—of—Mfr-and^ Mrs. Leonard George ' Beeman and daughters 
Loveland-and- also called on Mr, were Thanksgiving dinner guests 
and .Mrs. Erin Mnt-tnn-wif Mnrfh of-thteformers-son}-A-lbert-Gooper,

and family, at Grare Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Wheat of 

Lansing, were Thursday guests of 
the former’s mother, Mrs. Tom

.....................................$ £

Mr. and Mrs. Matthew-SpigUtz 
of Detroit, were Thanksgiving 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Koselka. - '

■Mrs. Fred Kline of Freedom, 
rod Jshn Engdlhart ’ of Ann Ar^ 
bor, were Thanksgiving dinner 
rnests of Mr. an a Mrs. 
a«ngelhart. . „ .>

Mrs. Ezra Heininger and Har
riet were Thanksgiving .'dinner

' T 3 ' | i ~  nn u rc ii

and Mrs. Erie.. Notten'^of North- 
Francisco.
__Mr/ and Mrs, William Bud:
and family were Than" 

iei

Budreau
.. . ksgiving
dinner guests of his parents, Mr. 
aod Mrs. Percy Budreau. nf Ana.
Arbor.

The Fellowship met at the LylS" Miss Martha Moore o t Wayne,
and JehnieTWalz home r  riday-.eve- 
'ning- with" a good number in a t
tendance. ■’ ' '

Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Walz 
spent Thanksgiving with the lat
te r’s mother, Mrs. Mary Barber, 
and sister, Mrs; Ezra J. Moeckel, 
and Odema. ~  ' - ■

_Plans are well ■ underway for 
-the Christmae 
Rev. and Mrs. Smith in charge. 
The cantata, will-be in charge of 
Muriel and Georg Pluck.

Mr. and Mrs. Gottlieb Rothman 
received word of the arrival^ of a 

"Baby ‘ daughter at.' \\ Willard
Ponto-hohie-in-AimAriioteon-Nov. 
27. Mrs.’ Ponto. was formerly 
Katherine Rothman. ' .

Mr. and Mrs. Gottlieb Rothman 
entertained their daughters, Jen
nie, of Ann Arbor, and the Mjnor 
Brands of Metamora, Ohio, on

and Arlene Moore of iiouy, wereA b,

pa
Thursday dinner guests of their 

arents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
'oore, and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Burton Wright and 

family an d -Jam es- Wright—and 
daughter .Ellen, were Thanksgiving 
dinner guests of their parents; Mr, 
.and Mrs.-Elmer' Wright.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Taylor of 
dexter, and Mrs. E. W. Thompson 

and family' of Ann Arbor, were 
Thanksgiving dinner guests of

y Wheat,, of Detroit, was a 
ay guest;
M rr^m i Mrs. Austin dott haa 

their Thanksgiving dinner Sundays 
Guests were their sons, Delbdrt, 

?T>uane, and Delois, Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Bott and son Larry, and 
Raymond Green-of near Lesli&- 

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Deatrick und 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Deatrick of 
Junction. Ohio, and -Port-Deatrick
of Mdrenci, .were Thanksgiving 
dinner guests of their brother ana 
sister-in-law, Mr, and Mrs, Claude 
Deatrick. Friends from Montana,RU€8t6

their parents, M r and Mrs. Buift| Mr‘ and Mrs. Otis Weible, were 
"’aylor,  ̂ ‘

Mr. and Mrs. Duffield Ball and 
' ‘Smily^of Manchester, MrT

doz.

PHOTOGRAPIC CHRISTMAS CARDS A SPECIALTY

Sylvan FOTO SERVICE
(Hugh and Margaret Sorensen)

Located Just West of the “Corners”-on Old US-12 
TELEPHONE 5391

--------- CHELSEA — MICHIGAN '

Thanksgiving,
; Thanksgiving guests a t the Kep- 
neth Carty, home were her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs.\Alva Beeman. 
and Luella, of ^tockbridge,. and. 
MrsT Zella- Cble"o]TJaclesBh. •MrfT 
CoTe spent from Wednesday to Fri- 
day with the Cartys. -  ., -

A 4-H Elefctrical club " meeting 
will be hejd at the jCarty home on 
Thursday. this_,Wefek. _"at. .7 Jp.nu. 
Thursday afternoon at 4 o’clock, j 
-Bible—school— will be conducted- 
there.

. -------------- , — . and
Mrsr-Edward-Ball and fam il^ -o f 
Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. J„ohn Zink, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur. Schiller 
of Dexter, and Mr. and MrsteAl- 
bert Slane were Thanksgiving din- 
ner—guests of ’ th e ir . parents, >Mr. 
and Mrs. JoBenh Ball, and family/

also guests.
Thanksgiving guests of Mr. and 

Mrs. Norman "’Bott were "the lat
ter’s parents, Mr: and: Mrs. Fred 
Gauthier and son Victor, and Mr, 
and Mrs.- Valmore Gauthier and 
childrenVof Chelsea,-Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Hale and children of. Sagi
naw, Mr. L. and Mrs.1;. George Gau
thier end children, of Lansing, Mr.

7Mrrmd"Mls;:ArtlTurz.#Blzr^Mr’ 
and-Mrs. Lyle Walz and childrenr 
were Sunday dinner guests at the 
home of the former’s daughter 
and family-,—the -Kenneth Stan
fields, in Stockbridge,

Mr. and'Mrs. Howard Wahl and 
children—Were—guesl 
at‘~the home~ af- M rrnnd 'Mrs. Ed. 
Schulz. On Thankagiying the 
Howard Wahls spent the day with 
her mother, Mrs. Harriet Piatt, in 
Chelsea.

Thanksgiving guests a t the Will 
Barber home were their grand- 
children, Joanne and-Jane " Barber, 
of Stockbridge, and riephews, Guy 
Stewart and Wm. Glenn, of Ypsi- 
lanti. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Prentice and 
children of Grass Lake, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Edwards of Jackson, 
and Mrs. Nelson Prentice of near

Generat Trucking Local Moving
—7T"

CONCRETE WORK OF ALL KINDS
(CEMENT MIXER FOR RENT)

ROBERT and ED LANTIS
Phone 6811

$480-TELEPHONES—Last-year; the average 
cost of new plant and equipment for each tele- 
Phone added was $480. More telephones are 
going In all the time. So a lot more dollars are 
needed to continue Michigan Bell’s rural con- 
itruction program. This money-homes from lm- 
vestors. To attract their savings, the telephone 
business must eanv enough to pay them a fair 
return. Since more and better rural service 
benefits you, it’s good for you to have Michigan 
Bell make a fair profit, w

50.000 GRAINS OF COAL—Did you know there 
was coal in your telephone? There are about
50.000 grafts of It—behind the diaphragm of

the size^f a dime. Coal used in telephones trans
lates the vibrations of your voice into electritf 
waves on wires. These wayes are sent to another 
telephone, whore they, are converted back into 
your ’-voice.’’ . '

A FITS TOGETHER —Did you know that, in fiddi- 
' tlon to Michigan Bell, there.are 151 ’’Independent" 

telephono companies in Michigan?' Their tenrte 
tory is sliown In gray on the adjoining map,
Thousands of-rural folks-are served by these
compartieg whose lines connect_jwith-Mchlgan__
BellrVarea- in- white)‘̂ foT’ltmglllstance seTvice; 

h e” 
sirg

Both the ’’Independents’- and Mlchiggn Bell have 
as their goal more and' better
servlftft. - >• ~ —

telephone,

-/— "—

M I C H I G A N  B E L L   ̂T E L E  PH ONB COMPANY

J P t E C Y BA U ttR i BRAKE 4CKVICE

SPEEDY 
SAYS:

■ ■ WeYe on the job 24 hours a day— 
equipped to; handle any emergency.' Our 
tow truck can b e ’on its way an instant 
after your call reaches us.

24-Hour Towing Service
Phone 5131

B  ALM  E R ’5 brake service
---------- ------  aM d? HlOi ̂  c h ip  <S o-u > <v<, -----------------------
P H O N E  5 1 3 1  1 4 0  W. M lD O L E  S T R E E T  C H E L S E A .A A lC H iO A N

High-compreiiton performance pius high-wmprmton cccnmyl Tht "Kocket" is the 
engine and the”Rocket 88”01d#mobUe is the car thatgivet you both! The instant yt>4 
step on the gaa in a “Rocket 88,” you’re aware of a new sensation,..«  amooth.gojng 
aurge of positive action that sends you flashing forward! Suddenly you reaHw- 
you’w never driven a car tike this beforel Drive the ’'Itockot 88" and di^ver how 
precision - smooth Oldsmobilc Hydra-Matlc* convcru thrilling ’’Rocket” Engine 
power into flowing motion I Find outflow much you save when you go by "Rocket”! 
Stop in at our .howrbom today-we’ll be glad to arrange a "Rocket” ride for/youl

HyJn-MlU Mvt 
fpt^mlenxtr*em«e M

M O B I L E
• , l  M I A * 1 8 T O L OS M O * I L | d i a l e r

W. A  DANIELS -  208 Railroad

A OWttM M0T0M VMlM

Chelsea
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Mrs. Adolph Eteen and daugh- r Morguente, of Detroit, spent 
lanksgTving with the former's

4

2j^%l8S*U0to Wackenhuti
h « S fer W?]?gan8 attended the annual meetting of i the Farm
Tuesday.serviceB «*t U nsing “ on

\Have you thought how pleased a car owfier would  ̂
be with a practical Christmas gift; of \

See Us Today!

In v e s t ig a te  O u r Hi-8 peed B a tte ry  Today 1

H A N K ER D SER  VICE
C o rn e rS o u th  M ain  a n d  V an B uren  'P h o n e  7 4 11

J  ...................................................................................................... . . . . . i . . . . . . . . . . . . . i . i . m . . . . ........... ....................................................................................... i . i ........... .......................................... H I I I I I M I I I I I I IU I ]

M r♦ and: Mre.- Ga ri Btrau b were • 
Thanksgwjng Duy guests of Mr. 
^ttd-Mnr"Kenneth Straub of Port- age Lake. r  — —-

Mr. and Mrs. Max Fiedrich of 
Wetroit, s^ent Thanksgiving here

1 1  I  I  ■ ■  1 j i

• V i l  L L E  K  d

(F o rm erly  W alt 's  Cafe)

Now Operated by New Owner

HOWARD A MILLER

Stop in and got acquainted!

Enjoy Our New

20 Inch Screen Television
' ' ■/■ '’ ■" • , ■ :........ ' ......

....... .... :..-‘•---7 ------ ---- ------ ................................  ............
Second Place West of Corners on Old US-12.

THE CHELSEA STANDARD. CHELSEA. MICHIGAN 0 P A C E  F IV E

N O T E S
Our Neighbors

Saline—Someone blasted the 
window in the Hoeft Gulf station

with
AtkTnaonr  an d -fam h y r^ ------ ~
" Mt1; and Mr&. S. P. M arkeyof 

Bngai-E^Br-Lake^and Dr.-Lr J7 
* au| returned Monday from a two- 
week hunting trip near Roscom
mon. Mr, Markey returned with 
a four-point" buck weighing' 125

tMr^ and' Mrs., Lawrence Wacker 
entertained at a family dinner at 
their home Thanksgiving Day, 
those .present being Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Wiseman of Detroit; Mrs. 
M, J. Baxter and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Baxter and family.

.Mrs. Winifred. Coffron spent 
Thanksgiving in Detroit as a 
guest of her sister-in-law, Mrs. 
BltyicheWilmoth, and daughter 
Hazel. Other guests for the fam
ily  dinner were Mr.'and Mrs. Bart
lett Cady arid their children, Fran
vcntOTid^iliter.°oj'-Rh-ni<nghBTg

Mr. and Mi’s. Clinton Smyth 
and family, . Mrs. Florence -How- 
lettpMrl and MrsrJoseplr MeTket  ̂
Ji.v and family of Whitmore Lake,- 
attended a Thanksgiving dinner’at 
the homo of Mr, and Mrs. Sheldon

Other -guests" \yere from Jackson, 
Saginaw, Columbus, Ohio, and De
troit.
, Mrs. Fred Gentqer spent a week" 

jm=Mtr^PhjasBnt^with—her auntT 
Mrs. Nellie Jerore; and other rela
tives and on Tuesday of laBt week 
went to the home of her son-in- 
jaw -andT-daughter, Mr/~arid Mrs: 
Norman Klingler, in Jackson Mr. 
Ge.ntner joined them Wednesday 
evening to spend Thanksgiving. 
The GentneVs returned home on 
Friday.'

Mrs. Mabel K. Foster has re
turned to Chelsea - after spending
several' months at, Avalon Bench" 
Monroe.

Mr. and .Mrs. Paul Barbour and 
son spent Thanksgiving with the 
former’s parents, Mr. and" Mrs. 
Glenn Barhour, in Parma.,

Sunday evening visitors a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Garnett 
Weir • were Mr. and Mrs. George 
Wheelock and their son, Russell, 
and his wife, of YpsilantL 
... .Rev. and-Mrs. Maynard Oes- 
terie of Millville, Minn., who were 
called here by the death^ o f^ the

!& ? /Monday °noon for Chicago 
wheVe they planned- to spend a  day 
before returning to Millville.

Thanksgiving Day guests a t  the 
home of the Misses Nina Crowell 
and Nina Belle Wurster were Mr. 
and Mrs. John A. Cox and Mr. 
and Mrs. Deane- Cox and son Den
nis, of'Fenton. Mr. and M rs^Jehn 
Cox remained overnight*. Thurs
day. , ■ , - - ■

Mr. arid- Mr s. ■ Alvin M.’-o-dm?
merening left Monday by Strato- 
cruiser for Seattle, Wash, to spend 
the holiday season with their sem 
and daughter-4nshwrDrr*nd’Mre. 
Robert Pommerening, and their 

children. ThCjfr

of - Buffalo, N. Y., spent the week
end here_with Mrs, Trouse’s
mother, Mrs. Henry Fenn.

Mrs. Elsa Novess spent Thanks
giving Day in *Ann Arbor a t  the 
home of her son, Philip; and fam
ily. —

Chrisoula Misailedes of Toledo, 
spent Thahksgiving-hewrwithrher 
father, Mike Misailedes, remain
ing for a four-day visit. * 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Belser and 
Frederick C. Belser spent from 
Thursday until Sunday In Home- 
wood, 111., -with Mr. and Mrs. Ber
nard' R. Wolf and fami l y .___ _

Elden and Joanne Moore, home 
from Lansing for the holiday va
cation, accompanied Mr. and’Mrs. 
H. T . Moore and daughter Mary- 
"ellen, taSy lvariia , Ohio, for a 
Thanksgiving family dinner at the 
home of Mr. and

on East Michigan avenue Sunday 
1̂ S e" ’̂ rtly^ftb rm T dm ^T w T ttrarsho^ ' 

gun which was evidently aimed at 
a clock on the wall inside, scoring 
a bullseye. The blaster then took 
off a t high speed in an automobile, 
only to repeat the_ trick at a build
ing a t the Ihtersectfon of US-23 
and M-17. No clue was obtained as

erd,
frs. A. C. Plik-

Mary Ann Gage of ^ tf e te m  
Michigan College^ spent the holi
day vacation here with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Elba Gage. 
“  -joined fui dlitusj um

three
^ a rg a re tr  ̂ wilT-leave-BeCr -16-an

daughters 
d

join the family group, returning 
with her parents m January. 
J j e a n  McClure arrivedLTuesday 
evening from East Lansing to

Thanksgiving Day by Mr. and 
Mrs. H. G. Gage and family^and 
Mr. and “Mrs. Walter Gage awd
family.-— — ,  ------------- ..  
- Mr. and Mrs. E.ldine Hawlfey and 
children of Jackson, and- Lucille 

-Hasyley. of Tecumseh, spent the 
Thanksgiving holiday here with 
trnrir parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jo
seph. Wright, Lucille remaining to
spetid the week-end.---- t -

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Robinson

tn thiv identity of the person or 
persons who performed tne despic
able stunts.—Saline Observer.

Dexter—The Board of Educa
tion of Dexter AgricuIturaTBcKooIs 
and Superintendent Kenneth Let- 
singer,, have been visiting school 
buildings, studying the commun
ity’s needs with reference to fu
ture bbilding plans for the past 
two-months and- are now ready 
to interview architects hoping to 
make, a  selection by Dec. 1. w hen 
this is done, the board will them 
call in the Advisory board and 
the -several lay committees ap
pointed a t thev last annual school 
meeting to channel planning for
M i n i  jbuilfttng ■ npedp .fo rJlih lA  
school district.—JJexter Leader.

spend her Thanksgiving vacation and daughter Judy Ju n e ,'  and 
with her parents, Mr; and Mrs. M. j Woodrow A^tz of Nofth Francisco, 
W. McClure. Guests for the holM were m Detroit to see the to /  
day a t the McClure home included parade on. Thanksgiving Day. Mr. 
Susan Peterson of Ann Arbor, who and Mrs./RobinBon /and daughters 

“ ' ... -  Judy June and Elaine May, spent

and Thursday.

Barn Dance
9:3.0 p.m. u n til 2 :0 0  a.qi.

Bill Sova*s Ranch Boys of-WILS
Admission: 75c With This Adv.: 50c

Crenshaw's Livestock Sales Barn
L708 Beldon Road — Jackson

LIVESTOCK SALE EVERY WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

at the' SamThursday evening______________
tiuthne nome. v ■
. Frank O’Connor and his vson 
Norman, hunted from Nov. 14 to 
20 in northern Michigan, -making 
their headquarters near ' Mesfck. 
The father-son team came home 
with ' two bucks. Norman having: 
bagged a six-point one on Friday 
and his father getting an eight-: 
point one on Saturday, The latter 
weighed 135 pounds, drosSed.

Mrs. Lydia McMichael
Mrs. Lydia McMichael, a former 

resident ofL Lyndon. township who 
had m ade-her home for several 
years with her daughter, Mrs. 
Marion Martin, at Clawson, died 
there, Saturday evening. She was
89 'years old. ............. , _

Funeral services were held at

•  •  •.

M A K E

. }•

e

Home in 
afternoon 

and 'burial -followed at -Dangvitier

the . Milner 
Stockbridge

Funeral
JDiesday

The 51 FO R D  steps ahead

-....L. .

USSR

fe a tu re s!
lo o k  A head  . . .  af your Ford Dealer1! 
today) Look at the '£1 Ford I

i
Here'i lhe car designed and bullI not lost 
for thts year and next, but for the yean 
to come* To itay In ityfe, to stay young In 
performance, to stay thrifty !

H's the *51 Fo ld  with 43 new "Look 
Ahead" features—every .onft-~plgnngd_ 
and engineered-for the years ahead/

You’ll find such advances as the new 
Automatic Rtde Control that makes even 
rough roads easy on you—easy on the 
car Itselfl This unique new springing system 
automatically adjusts spring reaction to 
road conditions. Automatjc Ride Control 
Includes Advanced "Hyarp*Coir Front 
Springs and new Variable-Rate Rear

Spring Suspension. Both team with" new quality and quiet, the 95-h.p. Stx. Both 
“Viscous Uontrol,,=Shock_Absorbers to give of these engines offer the AutomqHc Mile- 
you a relaxing ride, a level ride-no age Maker that matches timing to fuel 
Lounee, no pitch, no roll I ; charges so that every drop of gasoline Is

Yes you'll rid® In comfort In the new 'SI 
Ford . . . and you'll ride In style, tool 
Inside and out, you'll.flncf beauty In every 

""detail of styling, coachwork and finish 
of this fine new Ford. And it is beauty that 
lasts becauselhe quality Is there! "

You can have your cholcr of two
great Ford economy englnesi the world- 
famous, 100-h.p. V-8 or Its companion In

And In the new '51 Ford you are offered 
a choice of three advanced transmissions 
—the Conventional Drive, the Overdrive,* 
and Fordomatlc Drive,* the newest and 
finest of all automatic Fransffitsiton*. Vfitf* 
your Ford Deafer "today“ to see and 
’’Test Drive" this finest Ford ever bullll

QQpttml at aitra wd

/

You can pa/more but you cant buy belter
a'

Come in and "test Drive” it
r PALMER MOTOR SALES

Established 1911 .<Phone 4911
Chelsea, Michigan

BTHS

After leaving this community, 
Mrs. McMichael. lived a t Dans-

Other survivors in addition to 
Mrs. Martin, are two daughters; 
Mrs. Abbie Portmah o f Dansville4 
and Mrs. Vere Yocum of Stock- 
bridge; a sister, Mrs. Inez Walk* 
pr, of Yppilanti: ten g ra ndchildren, 
20 great-grahachildren, and one 
great-great-grandson.

/Born to Mr. and hfrs. Charles H^ 
Norton’ of Ypsilanti, a t St. Jo- 
senl/s MercV hospital,' Ann ̂  Ar
bor, bn Wednesday, Nov. -15, a 
^on,—CharlesJIubbard.— Mr—and 
M rs,' Norton arid the baby are 
spending some time at the home 
Mrs. Norton’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Ashfal. .

* *
Bom on Saturday, $/ov.. 25, to

* w
6Y^Jackson,\ i  Son. Mr. Embury 
1b a formervChelsea resident-ana 
is a son of Mrs. Mary-Kniss.' 
_____  * *....

Clifton MUler
Clarence Clifton Miller, known 

here as Cliff Miller, died of a heart 
attack Monday; morning a t the 
Odd Fellows’ Home in Jackson.

„  . „  T t> i , day) from the Knicker
Mr._and_ M ^=Jam es_BarklejL  ̂ BateB-Funera l-Hom^

announc#-the-birtkrt>f_A-Son, Rich
ard James, Nov. 16, at St.. Joseph’s 
Mercy hospital,' Ann Arbor, weight
Bix-pound8,-nine ounces.-----------

* . * *
Bom, Tuesday, Noy.. 21y-to- Mr. 

and Mrs. JameB Beal of Saline, at 
^ - J o s e ph-s-M ercy^ospita l, Anri.
Arbor. ~a son, George Thomas, 
weighing 11 pounds, nve and one- 
hair ounces. Mrs. Beal is the 
former Carolyn Kalmbach, daugh
te r of Mr. and Mrs.''Oscar Kalm- 
bach.

>£Y H 9 M N 0 —  
P R I N T W a

.  . .

.^lEEQMPT se r v ic e  /

Sylvan
F0T0 SERVICE

Phone 5391 
20450 Old IJS-12 W

vHe^had, been living at the Home 
about six weeks. He was 73 years 
old,

He lived/in Chelsea for several 
years foliowing his marriage to 
Martha Weber of Francisco, Aug. 
28, 1898. Following-the death of 
his. wdfe May 23, 1948,—he made 
his home for several mojiths with 
Mr. and MrB. Wilbert Breiten- 
wiBcherr^orTnany years he^made 
his home in Jackson. *

Funeral services are being held 
at 2 o’clock this .afternoon (Thurs* 

......................‘b;

Burial will take place-in- Jackson, 
Rev. P. H—GrabowskiniaB^t1-of 
St. Paul’s church here, is to of 
ficiate. “ _

Mr. Miller is survived by one 
daughter, Mrs. Sidney Collins, of 
Westfield, N. J.; two granddaugh- 
ter s ; a sister , -Mrs. Robert Bell,
of Jackson, and several’ nieces arid 
nephews. .

Mrs. Jay Clark
Funeral services for Mrs. Jay 

Cjark, the former B erths Wilson 
of Lima Center, were held in 
Northville at 1 o'clock yesterday 
afternoon and graveside services 
and burial took j)lace _in - Oak-{ 
Grove cemetery "here a t-2 -o ’clock. 
Revw  Walter Ballagh and Rev. 

Stroh officiated.
' Mrs. Clark was a daughter of 

the late Honry and Stella Parks 
Wilson and was born a t Lima 
Center Feb. 8, 1889. vShe had lived 

tn“ thc Northville area for more 
-than 40 years. ' , ' .

Mrs. Clark is survived by her 
husband; two sons, Wilson, of 

^Northville,- and—Ward,—of AddU 
son; a daughter, Mrs. Austin 
Sweet, of Grant; a sister, Mrs. 
Walter Crippen {Helen WilBon), 
of Van NuyS, CalTf.; and nine 
grandchildren.

/

trs
itshaviMv* rath mod* et torn X*Moitfi Perm tiov* 
tttulttd In tfi* mott p*rf*rtty balcmctd calf food larro 
’Mtmrtih knew how to malt*. Thf* m*«iu dial oil (h* vital 
iMtrtonH art Included to glvo <alv*i fail ttoady fltowtfi 
ghb hooyior wtlghti.

And bdeovto li’i tone, yov mwi bo tothflod. G«n«ral 
Mllti ilondi behind ovtiy purchoie of lorra Coif luHdor. . 

. ItVyour euorantoo of top qvaHf} Ingrodlonh for fop flight 
PMVlt*. ’

. $ €€’ P*oUr Today.0*<your «ofv»t MwHdHpMwPb
l«to • k’« OUARANTIIO by 0*n«rol (Mill*. ’

/

Blaess Elevator Co.
i PHONE 6511

Four Mile Lahje Chelsea, Michigan

\ ___ >• *

beckon a cheerful
welcome when you apply Soft Gloss 
(interior), the modem wall finish 
that combines the fragile beauty .of 
fiat paint frith the durability and per-
that combines the fragile beauty .of

................... raDility and per*
manence of enamel, Easy to apply. 
fast drying-and rovm most surfaces 
with one coat. w
: "Minnesota" S o ft G loss; is espe-

^ciaHyrecommended^fordii 
living room and bedroom walU anc 
ceilings. - - - :

inkbeiner Lumber Co.
Phono

2-3881

- On Old “ 
US-12 

Just off _ 
S. Main S t

:li:----

HP"
MARTIN STEINBACH, OWNER

11 s : i o
71 K A

(INC! Mto % T :

Get These "Meal A Min-
pte" Foods and Save at 
Kroger Everyday Low 
Prices. — ■

Avondale No. 2Va Can

Peaches

.iTOCierv J
i i > i i > ■

• IVMtm t*

SLICED
or HALVES ten 25‘

SLICED 
or HALVES

Libby's No. 2Va Con

Peaches
DuffVSPICEvLAYER CAkE, orJ«YlLJO Q D

Cake Mixes  ̂^
Chunk Style - -

Star Kist Tuna
Canada Brand. IS-Oi. Can

Bartlett Pears 2>«
u n i

Windsor Club

Cheese Food
K r c , ir-Baked. 2-Lb . Ririg 97c

Fruit Cakes
lb.leaf

ring

Florida Grown SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT 5-39
5' . OQ

iJPrJritt tfitrth s though Saturday, Pet, 2, W O ,

; $ i : /

r

/•

/

/

iS

-n r
/ t / ' j y ? ;  j -j
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P A C E  S IX

W ANT ADS

- .1.* 1,14 « 4. ...»•<»» ~ * >4- ’ •" ------ --—--^ i  --------- ----7- ---
THE CHKIUBA 8TAMPARP. CHEL8EA. MICHIGAN

FOR BENT—Modem housekeep
ing cabin* by week or month, 

Shower, hot end cold running 
water. 6 miles north of Chelsea. 
18186 N. Territorial, Rd. Phone
2-4356. _________ S»
HONEY: FOR 8ALE^~5«ib. pail* 

31; 60-lb. can, $8. Clive Weir, 
M cK intoyM  Phone 2-3521. -25
FOR SALE—25 W juteRocir Pul^ 

lets^ Laying. Franklin Van Val- 
kenburg. Phone ClwUea 2-1362. 

- . 20
FOR SALE—Maytag washing ma

chine! also child’s folding table 
and 2 chairs. 147 Orchard St. 20
FOR CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING 

—Call Adolph Duerr A Son. 
Phone 7721. • 48tf

WANT ADS WANT ADS W ANT ADS
WANTED—Used ear. at oneelan j 

make or modeL Walter Mohriock. 
Phone 2-1801. 18tf
BOOMS FOR RENT — Conveni* 

ently located, to  business dis 
trict  213 W. Middle St. Phone 
2-2262 evenings. — ■-----  20
m " i x E s -

coach. First class condition, tow 
. 213 W. '

FOR RENT — 2 furnished light 
housekeeping rooms. Adults 

only. 147 Orchard St; 20
FOR SALE—Carrota; alao Duroc 

stock hog. Kenneth Proctor, 
1092 Hoone Rd. Phone Chelsea 
2-1360. ~  17tf

1037 Terraplane LIST YOUR HOUSES, farml and

mile* 
die. i t, one owner.

none 2-2262.
Mid-

20

buslneas properties f< 
with A. «7 Pommerening, 
Phone Chelsea 7776.

for sale
Broker. 

lOtf
FOR SALE—1048 Stream _

House Trailer, 30 ft. FJieps 6. 
Stove and 6 cu, ft.-refrigerator. 
Good condition. Parked at Chelsea 
Trailer Camp. Phone 2-2086., -21 
FOR SALfc^Mb. pailTsf^hoirey

FOR SALE—Conversion oil burn
er and 220 gal. oil tank, used one 

Season. Very reasonable. Phone. 
4881. 20

31.00 Alfred Eiseman. Phone 
Chelsea 6264. * 20

FOR SALE—Home Comfort enam- 
-el kitchen-range; excellent con

dition. 14075 N. Territorial Rd. a t 
North Lake./1 Phone Chelaea 4479.

■■ 20

/, L

fA  A

HOW
n th *
T m s l e

Order Your

X-
— _  .

“MORE COAL FROM MOORE” DIAL 2-29H

FOR. SALE — 16,„Austra—white- 
chickens; 1940 Plymouth; gas 

stove; metal >ed‘springs and win
dows with frames. 119 Madison. 
Phone 3293. ■....."  -20
WILL PAY for name of anyone 

in the immediate market for a  
freezer.--Our Farm and Home 
Freezers are sufficiently advanced 
to make others obsolete. L. E. 
Riemenschneider, General Farm 
AppHance-Co.-Phone-541lT- 52ti
JOHNNY'S SERVICE — Oliver, 

finest in farm machinery; body

HELP WANTED — Immediate 
spare time work to pelt and flesh 

mink. Louis Ramp, Waterloo Mink 
Ranch. Phone 2-4481. 20
Do Your Chriatmaa Shopping 

with
_ DEBUTANTE 

Through your
, FULLER BRUSH-COSMETIC 

DEALER
Phone Chelsea 5161 after 4:30 p.m. 
or Ann Arbor 8690 during the da;

W ANT ADS W ANT ADS
.T H U R S D A Y , N o v e m b e r  ^

FOBTV ACHES noth' 
land for sale. Located on Chel 

aea-Manchester Rd. No buildings. 
Phone A. H. Pommerening, 7776.

17tf

REAL ESTATE

t humping. 
* and gem

“INSURANCE FOR EVERY NEED”
Corner Park and Main Chelsea, Michigan

A Comprehensive Family Liability Policy
PROTECTS husband, wife, relatives of “either if resi
dents. of household, and any other person under 21 
years of age and in the care of the assured' 
AGAINST iraM li^  imposed
to“others^(includingdomestic-employeesX7ordamage-to= 
the property" of others .UP to $10,000 per person and per 
occurrence; and. UP to $500 AjGAINST expenses for 
medical care^of guests, domestic employees, and others . 
injured or killed on dr away from the premises. ■

and general repairing, stani___
Oil products. 9050 Chelsea-Man- 
cheater road. Phone ‘Manchester 
3737". .............~  l l t f
FOR SALErT-White enamel Round 

Oak wood' or coal range, steel 
top—electric- light an<f~oven -eon'-" 
trol and copper reservoir. F irst 
350 - takes it. Corner of Francisco 
Rd. and .Old US-12. Phone Grass 
Lake 4598, — -

APPLES FOR SALE—Baldwins.
Jonathon, Wagner, Kings and 

Bellflower. No Sunday sales. E. 
E. Heininger,_257I N,. Lima Center 
Rd. Phone 2-2980. „ - t t t f
FOR SALE—6-room house. Lo

cated 8 blocks south- of high 
school. Living room, dining room, 
kitchen and bath below, ana 3 bed
rooms on 2nd floor. Basement 
with hot air furnace/ Price 66,000. 
Call , A. H. Pommerening, Broker; 
phone 7776. , ■» 18tr
FOR SALE<—Rock roasting chick-

rill-de^ 
Phone

______________________.^ 0
COAL OR WOOD kitchen stove 
^  for. gatex. White baked enamel, 
with reservoir, in good condition. 
Phone Mrs. Lupp, 7011. 7 I5 tf

SALE—Feeder pigs, 70 to

GROCERY Business - fo r -  sale - on 
main highway. New low price.

LAUNDERETT&-Fu!ly equipped 
Building may be either leased or 

bought. ,

FARM on main highway. Good 
je t  of buildings. . ..

FOR SALE by. owner—2-family 
house in Dexter. 2 blocks from 

business section. For Information 
call Dexter 5066 after  5 p.m. 20 
FOR SALE—Marshall furnace an3 

new stoker, in good condition. 
cheap. 213 W. Middle. ~ 20
FARM LOANS—THROUGH FED- 

ERAL LAND BANK. Long- 
terms, 4% loans. Convenient pay
ments allowing special payments 
a t any time without penalty 

rge. Call or write: Robert Hall, 
•Treaa., National Farm Loan, 

Association, 201 E. Liberty S t, 
Ann Arbor. . 81tf

T i m e ^ p e n n V
Exciting Gifts for Everyoi»»t»

C o m b in a tio n  V a n ity  G if t  S e ts  ....... *2  n o J 0 J26.50
M h« m I PawAap R ftw s  — ... -.... PQ to *10«a

WANTED—To take care of chil-

ens. Live or dressed. V 
liver. -Harold Widmayer. 
2-1863.

If you are not making 3500 a 
_ month-or-more,-here is an op- 

2̂9: =psriunity ̂ Eo-doso. A~loeal com-

-Demonstrators" 
Wanted •

Sell the Famous
tupper w Are

Excellent-opportunities. • 
W rlteor wire, a lt. R. E. Carr

Tupper Hofliesff. Division___
-----  12342 Flanders Ave.
- —  —D e troit-5^M ich ;- ~^20

he Same Attentive Service
\

though funeral expenses vary

. Financial circumstances differ greatly but 
the helpful character of our~pcrsona1 service never 

■ varies; , "  — - '

Our wide choice of prices provides a 
- Ceremony of memorable beauty and impressive dfg»_ 

nity regardless of the amount a family chooses to 
. spend. ■ y  . \

^e ite rve  impartially regardless of rank, 
religion or resources.

GAY " colorful : doilies for 
mesuime, whenever possible. If4 X 3E

Irop-gpSUsrz; 
doily to warn In place of a whole,
a-drop-spUis,7 you'll have- only one

large tablecloth.
I t you're thinking; of saving time 

serving a first course of fruit or 
vegetable Juice, don’.t..give it up 
readily, A small glass of the. juice

-can-be placed on the table next to 
the water glass, and h can be 

/sipped while you're serving the 
main dish__ ___  — . — —̂

. f   . ___, , u r
tered Belgian colt and Belgian 
stallion, formerly owned'by Michi- 
gan State Col leg e; Rev. M ., B. 

inkle, 11503 Fhal Rd., Grass

.Other farms, some good buildings. 
Lots. Also year ’round cottages.

MINNIE SCRIPTER, Saleslady 
ROWE REALTY CO. , 

Jackson, Mich.
Ph. Chelsea 2-3889

^  ...  ’ 20tf
YOU WILL EVENTUALLY buy 
„ one o f otir Freezers. You cannot 
afford to be without one. Why-not 
call us now. L. E. Riemenschneid
er, General Farm .Appliance Co.
Phone 5411.__________  62tf
EAT ANY VARIETY OF FOOD 

whenever  you feel like it. You 
don’Lhave to be afraid it will spoil 
or taste oid whan stored ‘ .
freezer for a  year or* more. L. E. 

ilder.

dren in my home while mother 
works. Mrs. Leonard Adkins, 215 
Washington S t  Phone 6591.
WALL-TO-WALL C arp e t Ciftantng 

our specialty. Done in your 
home. Strictly sanitary. Place ord
ers now. Maurice Hoffman, phone
6691. 29tf
FOR SALE—Davenport and chair;

green velour, in good condition. 
Also] child’s 8-wheel chain-drive 
bike. Floyd Proctor. Phone Grass 
Lakh 5259. -19tf
FOR SALE and FOR RENT Signs 

•are available-at—The Statldard 
Office. Printed on heavy, durable 
bristol cards.

Riemenschneider. Genera! Farm 
^Appliance Co. Phone-5411; 52tf

lacniaA, in 
Call 2-4502.

**«•»*«» 1 SICM uraw
Lake. Phone Grass Lake 4654. 20 W e e k - E n d  S p e c i a l

SALESMAN 1946 FORD Super Deluxe Club 
Coupe; radio,^heater, now- tires

rill guard, fog light, wheel 
iscs, windahield^wssher, oil-bath- 2

SPOT CASH
,‘For dead or disabled stock.

Horses- 35.0Q ea. - Cowa-35.00 ear 
Hogs .31-50 per cwt.

All according to size and
condition. ____

pany ; needs AulU or part>time men 
to-roum tout its sales force. Write 
articulars Box ST-1, c/o Chelsea 
tandard, Chelsea, Mfch. 20

air-ciehner, electric clock. —Sold 
with guarantee. $765. Cal ves, sheep and . pigs

FOR SALE—Used tractors 
equipment^ New Ford tractors 

with “ Proof-Meter Economy plow; 
Wood Bros, combine and com 
pickers; elevators ana grain blow- ' 
ers.

Four 7 other/used cars to choose 
from.

PALMER MOTOR SALES, Inc. 
Phone 4911 Est.,1911 Chelsea

20

WIEDMAN TRACTOR SALES 
S plinerrM ichr^PhonellR 8Saline 

Evenings. Ann Arbor 3-4808 
Farm Equipment Headquarters

■ 2 tt

FOR SALE—Lifetime aluminum 
eave trbughipg. We inatail. Call 

ua for aatimateH. -Plainfield Perm  
Bureau Supply, Gregory. Phone 
Stpckbridge, 9F6. 21tf

Remove
Phone collect to /  ' 
Howell ■ 450 “  -

CARL BERG 
Licensee for Darling and Company,

M

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

LISTINGS WANTED, 
Customers waiting for Chelsea 

Hofnesr

l i  you are in the market for a 
“ farm,—large or small, I have 

several gooabuys priced Very rea
sonable. I also have real estate

MINNIE_SCRIPTER,-Saleslady 
.......- ROWE- REALTY CO.— “ Z

Jackson, Mich. 
Ph. Chelsea 2-3389

20tf
We

car around homes a t near-by

WANTED—Standing lim ner.
— wi I I pay top pnces fo r large 
Virgin or. Second -Growth T rees,

lakes, building, sites/ small acreage I Thurespn-Lumber-Companyr-HoW- 
and lots for sale. -

For Complete- Real Estate - Service 
See —

Kern Real Estate
____ j__ Phone 3241 20tf
FOR SALE—Thoroughbred Po- 

land China stock hog, 7H mos. 
old; 2 grade Durham hull calves, 
10 and 12 mos. old. Homer Leh
man. Phone Chelsea 7462, ' 20

ell, Michigan. Phone a

FOR SALE
3. HOUSES 
1 BARN ‘ 
1/SHED

CALL

- i

Use Rttle sauce or side dishes on
ly when you’re having such =foods

RECIPK QF THE WEEK

David Mohriock
/ Chdlsea 

Day Phone: 2-202T

f 6 r  ^ALE

Used davenport and, chair, in
serviceable condition ........325.00

Oak Buffet. A bargain a t ...35.00
Woman’s Friend electric washer.

In A-l condition ....... . . $35.00

M usical P o w d e r B o x e r s ; - . ; .— , ^ J O - 5 0
C ig a re t te  L ig h te rs  -----------
N y lo n  H a i r  f in is h e s ,  a l l  k in d s  .... ' S '  ̂ .0 0
P e rfu m e  a n d  P o w d e r  J a r  S e t r S  pieces ^  10 & 00
B ste rb ro o k  F o u n ta in  F e n s  . ............... - J3.00
P a r k e r  F o u n ta in  P e n s ... ..........-..i,-,., .... ........{2.00
P o k e r ' C h ip  R a c k s  ........ ...............— {8.60
M anic itre  S e to  -------- .tS " :  w'JoSTtoftSS

B e t te r  H o m e l  a n d  G a rd e n s  C ook Book ....
P h o to g ra p h  A lb u m s ............................... / .........b
M en’s S h a v in g  S e ts  ...................79c - $ 1 .1 9 .  go on 5?
N ew  S c h ic k  E le c tr ic  R a z o r ... .......
L a rg e  A ss o r tm e n t o f  H a llm a rk  C h ris tm as  

 ̂ G r e e t in g O a rd s  f o r  E v e ry o n e .
r  K itc h en  F re s h  C o tta g e  C hoco lates , 1  lb.

$1.00

F e n n ’ s D r u g  S to re
DIAL 2-1011

MERKEL BROS- HARDWARE -
................ - ---  “7-^-gfr

-FQR_SALE_^r- Rock roaster and 
fitewing henB. No Sunday sales. 

Mrs. Harvey EiscHer. Phone Chel-
Sjek/2;2984. X , , . s_21tf
"X PIr Tm e n t  FOR RENT

rooms- and bath;— A i........
furnished. Available Dec. 1. Phone 
m r — . . ■ 'v---- :------ — 20

1 LB. ARMOUR’S STAR /

Sliced Bacon
ONE 3-LB. TIN

Swift-ningr -
4 ROLLS

. 47c

.-~83c
N o r th e r iL T is s iie
4 CANS DEFIANCE

Dog Food . . . .
2 7 i

&

WE

Enjoy Finest Flavor and Tenderness with 
SWIFTS BRANDED MEATS

S C H N E ID E R ’S
MEATS -  GROCERIES— 11

\

Wiiiaiis Jpwelry Store

FOR SALE—8 nine-week-old pigs. 
Also 3-24”x24” and l-36”x28” 

storm sashes, Fred Printing, 421 
Chandler St. : -20
PLUMBING—Repairing'.

work. Wells and pumps re
paired, Fast service. Pnone Leon
ard Reith. Waterloo Mllls. Waters 
loo Village, Chelsea 2-4811. 61tf

VFW AUXILIARY
|fere_thfi-evening’ŝ enter-7

Funeral Home
......

Funeral Directors for Three Generations

!

A ppleC rlsp
y (Serves 6) ' -J-V-

-ZVi-pounds^BTupaJ^sUcedrta1?^ =
.apples •_/

% cup sugar:
1 teaspoon cinnamon 

% teaspoon nutmeg >
Vi teaspoon grated lemon ri^id

steers; Wisconsin Holstein heifers. 
Cattle to let on- gain basin. We 
finance responsible people.

-N QRTON 'B-STOCKYA R DS
Olivet, Mich. -21

I

l__

i

This Week's
■j.

4-Tail Can Van Camp’s Mackerel .. .  .17c
2 Tall Cans Pet or Cayhation Milk
3 Pkg-s. LaFrance 7 « • •

25c
16c

1 Large Pkg. “Jiffy” Biscuit Mix 
I’ib. Chase & Sanborn Coffee . . . .  

-2 Bars Lux Soap, bath size ..

BROS.
QUALITY GROCERIES AND MEATS 

PHONE 4211
TELEPHONE YOUR ORD]ERS~WE DELIVERI

Buy Christmas Gifts 
At a Savings!

Save - Select now from our 
Wide assortment- of- lovely 
S if ts ' ,

For the Early Christman 
Buyer we make generous 

reductions in prices.

USE OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN

WALTER F.KANTLEHNER
JU " W h e re  G em s a n d  G old, A re  F a ir ly  Sold" 

JE W E L E R  a n d  O P T O M E T R IS T  
E s ta b lis h e d  1868 /

G a rn e r  Main tad Middle S t .  Phone C helsea 6721

V« teaspoon salt 
% cup butter

fshedcornfiakea- 
. Wash, peel and core apple 
Slice ft-hich thick. Mix tojgether 
sugar, spices, lemon rind and 
salt. Layer’, apples In greased 
casserole, and sprinkle each lay
er with sugar mixture, corn- 

^ fak es-an d d o tw lth b u tte r.—Re-r 
peat until, all are used, leaving 
a la rger portion of the corn
flakes and butter for the very 
top layer. Cover and-bake lh a 
moderate (350»P.) oven for 18 
mlnutesr Uncover an^bake/fo r-  
about 90 minutes longer or itn- 
_tjl_apples are tender and the top 
crisp. Serve with croam orhard  
sauce. ,

as really need them, like stewed 
tomatoes, vegetables in sauce, or 
cream-style corn^

A three way .platter saves dishes 
and space on/the. table. You can 
place meat in center or on one side, 
then/potatoes to the other side, and 
vegetables next to them or to the 
meat. It’s a  pretty way of serving!

Flan to cook and serve , in the 
. same dishes whenever possible be- 
^auseoTthe'ffme-and'dTiheiTavedr1 

^as well as the fact that, you can 
bring them to the table at the peak 
of perfection.

Every now and then, add variety 
to serving, by preparing the plates 
In the kitchen, Arrange the plates 
right ncar'the range where you jean 
sorve ti>em easily, set tbem on a 
tray and bring the dinner, all 

/served, to the table at ono time,

RAW FURS
WANTED

Furs of all kinds; deer skins, b^ef 
— hidosr-pelts^—Qpen -at alU  ' 
Highest market price paid.

-THANK SG IVIN fr-TRI F
Mrs.' Charles P. Slane

a ' '
.accom-

. her-son—Pavid-gianeyof 
estern Michigan College, and nis 

,friendr - Joe Grammatico,- of -Ann 
Arbor, visited her mother and

the VFW Auxiliary held Monda 
evening in St. Mary’s hall, Lunc 
-was-served—later-by—the-mon 
committee, Eleven members and 
one guest were present.

CARRIE CUSHMAN

LUCIUS J. DOYLE 
Phone 42 

Pinckney, Mich. -23
PROPERTY WANTED for listing. 

L. W. Kern, phone^8241, 6tf

1 OR RENT
A pe>v{ high-power lfghtweight 

electric floor sander; our regular 
ghtwdight- sander; flodr eagey; 

two -abnall hand sanders, ana a 
hea^jr'(|utynfhyor“poliBher.

seven sisters at various points in 
the western part of the state over 
the . Thanksgiving holiday week
end, The boys also did some deer 
hunting.
. Mrs. Slane?s . mother is : Mrs. 
Bertha McKay, .who makes ''her 
home with a; daughter, Mra. Leo 
Zimmerman, a t Honor. The other 
six sisters of Mrs, Slane are Mrs. 
Robert Scotferd, Mrs. Leon Olney, 
Mrs. John Miilison and Mrs. David 
Vander Vort, of Honor; Mrs. Fred 
Gunyon, of Muskegon, and Mrs. 
Frank Cprmean, of Thomasville.

Other members of the Charles 
P. Slane family had their Thank*- 

' ring , di.nner_.here with .Stephen 
Slane and family and Mrs, Leon 

R. Marsh-and-family a t the oldest' 
son's home on North street.

MERKEL BROS. HARDWARE „
PERSON ALS

HORSES WANTED—For highest 
prices, .phone Louis Ramp, 

2-4481, Waterloo Mink Ranches.
/  l l t f

KASCO
5- to 100-lb. bagg,

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert Breiten- 
wischer spent Thanksgiving .with 
their daughter, Mrs. Glenn Brit
ten and family, in Jackson. : 

Mrs. Cfarrie Wahl and Mr. and 
Mrs. J . Lewis Wahl spent Thanks
giving with Mr. and Mrs. Dillman 
Wahl and family a t Clear Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schultz 
spent Thanksgiving iq Grand Ra- 

latter’t
spei

Chel sea,-Lumber, Grain & Coal Co. plds with the 
; • • _____ is tf  ‘ -

’s mother, Mrs.

FOR SALE — Ducks, Muscovy; 
^ v r o i ^ ^ M a r W e ig h T B e tw e #  
7 and 10 lbs, Helen-Valant. Phono 
Chelsea 4063, -23

Anthony Budreau,
. M r,, and Mni. Lawton Schalblo 
wore Thanksgiving dinner guests 
Thursday, evening at the home of 
Mr, and Mrs, Norman Schmidt,

G E N E R A L  W E L D IN G  
B L A C K SM IT H fN G

G O R T O N 'S  R E P A IR  
1415 Chelsea Manchester Hoad 

/  Lawrence Gorton /
• HOURSi.... ■...........
Monday thru Friday, , 

6id6 PJ»,-«iOO PM, 
Saturday 8;00 A»M«*Bt00 P.M,

HOMES FOR SALE
IN GHELSEA—7-room modern home; oil forced 
hot-air furnace, large lot, plenty of shade. Close 

l o  school snd'“downt6whT Priced' for quick sale.

IN-MANCHESTER-—lQ-room brick home oh payed 
street. Can be used for two families. Large lot 
and garage, -Converted gaa hot water furnace. 

' A good buy on today’s market.

/  FOR COMPLETE D E T A IL S — CALL .

J o h n  f r eu le
P h one  t A n n  A rb o r  6062 - E v e n in g e  7704 ,

" ...’ •  ̂ H, FRENCH - REALTORS ’" " /; :
' W ueirth  T h e a tre  B l ^ ,  A n n  A r b i r

In lovin gmemory of our dear 
mother who passed away one year 
ago, Dec. 8. Your kind deeds 
should be remembered by all, You 
suffered many a  pain in silence. 
Though our hearts ache for you 
day-and nlght~an<fr many tears/are 
shed for you in times of loneli
ness,you le ft us without a word; 
we know you are happy in Heaven 
above.

Daughter and son-in law, 
Iza* and Charles Carty.

CARD OF THANKS 
T wish to express my apprecia

tion and thanks to my relatives 
and friends who so thoughtfully 
remembered " me with flowers, 
cards, giftp-and fruit, and-those^ 
who donated blood, and especially 
Rev. M. W. Brueckner for his 
ia lls  dunng.my .stay a t  the hospi
tal and 8ince my retum  home; “ 

Fred Bollinger,

CARD OF THANKS 
We are .sincerely grateful to 

friends , and .neighbors for their 
many kind acts of sympathy dur- 
ing our sad bereavement. Our 
appreciation cannot be adequately 
expressed;_ We particularly wish 
te thank Rev. Dalton M. Bishop;

Mr8t’ j P?.u1 Niehaus who /accom
panied him, and the pall bearers.

Horschel Wattfg..Family, •

CARD OF THANKS
Many thanks to all my friends 

who were so thoughtful in sending 
me. Plants, ^cards, fruit, flowers

whiJe { waB in thehospital and s nee during my con- 
valosconco at'homo. T o-tha-K ^f- 

^ lt.n,r Society, and GlriV Club, 
many thanks. Your |tindncs8 will

$4250

Norcross 
Christmas 

Cards 
and Wrapping

Imprinting

LAY-AWAY NOW 
F O R  CHRISTMAS 1

7 - A r -

CON VENI ENT - CREDIT^TERMS- ! F~DE SIRED

remembered,
Mrs, ,T, v . llm'K.

UFE PROTECTOR PLAN

Ui

EXAMINATION NECESSARY 
•  FINANCE YOUR CAR 

WHEREVER YOU WISH
/  O w M  O. X W  

j .  ^  Taylor Bt. 
Phono Cholaoa 6581 

. * ,* M .iltt.tA iiaaaa f »•••*« ***

' H E W  | |  | j f  j

Come and H ear Them  - Choose Sow'-
. WE HAVE.J.AY-AWAY SERVICE

A L B U M S—  . _
“Christmas Greetings" also “Merry Christmas” .

“ t .......— ...
Christmas Hyiirns a n T X T a ro I^ _ ..^ aw ^ ^

“Merry Christmas Music" .... ...... ;....... . Perry Como
“Ilym ns"......................Hour of Charm All-Girl Choir

Three JoJson.Albums-- Orchestras, Singer^Grgan 
^  Piano, Classical and Popular Music of airType81

Childrens Songs and Stories- 
- Unlimited Choice ■ ^

S IN G L E S —  , g —j.
“.A Crosby Christmas" ...... ......... .............
“There Is No Christmas Like A Home Christmas'  ̂ Perry uomv
“White Christmas"........ ...... Crdsby, Sinatra

MOST OF THfc OLD AND NEW CHRISTMAS S0NU» 

LATEST POPULAR DISCS, NOW IN STOCK!

RECORD
FRIGID PRODUCTS

118 N o r th M & i^  S t r e e t -  -—
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OUR STORE
FOR--

J'a\®. n?any items that are aftnroDriate 
for Christmas Gifts for Men, Women 

Boys and Girls

E
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Club and Social Activities

4)1

K

HOPE CHEST
the gift that
s ta r t s  fSio home!

ROMAN'S CLUB 
The Womans Club of Chelsea 

met in the High .school to view the 
moving picture, “The United 
States," as thpprogram  feature 
of its meeting Tuesday evening, 
The 22 members present' then went 
to the home, of Mrs, John L, 
Fletcher where the business meet* 
ing Was-held^and where refresh 
ments were Berved by Mrs. Wil
liam . Geddes and Mrs. Wilbur 
Hindprer, . /

During- the business Session it 
was reported that 22 members and 
friends toured the school plant 
on Monday.

It was voted to send Christmas 
boxes to the two French children 
the club has supported for some 
time.

No. 2525 — Massive American 
Walnut trinirvjed with striking 
New Guinea Wood. Setf>xis-
in* tidy, -

JOIN A LANE CHRISTMAS 
l A Y - A ? W A Y  C l U J L

t m iCfd» CMkU

CHOOSE HER CEDAR CHEST
HOW- PAY IATER/

S

LIMA CENTER HOME 
EJTEN SION y CLU B 

The Lima Center Home Exten- 
sion club met Tuesdays afternoon- 
a t the home of Mrs. H. G. Gage 
for a preliminary meeting on mak
ing hooked rugs. The lesson was
emwiuhi uu> Fiuyu1 fuwiw
and Mrs. William Bahnmiller. ■ 

Refreshments were served after 
the -lesson-and-it-wa8-announced 
that the next meeting will be held 
Dec. 12 at the home of Mrs. Oscar 
Stierle. The meeting is to begin 
a t 10 a.m. and officers will be In
stalled.

B̂arbara J ean W eiiy
Douglas Egeler Wed 
in Indiana Ceremony

In-a- double-ring ceremony per
formed at <3:30 Saturday after
noon in Angola, Ind^ ^Barbaia 
.Tflfln Wai>, Hnngiitow nf.MV ntiH
Mrs. Garnett Weir, *became the 
TnTde of Douglas Frederick Egqler, 
son of Mr, and Mrs. Lewie Egeler, 
of Dexter. The wedding was sol
emnized in the Chapel in the Gar
den, at Angola, by Rev. Glenn L. 
Utterback, pastor- of the Congre-f 
ational- churclwthere.—Thaw ed-

*«IWHIISSII»NmiHilHIIWIIIIWIW,HIIHW,MIIHtWHHIIW«IIIW,l

MERRY STITCHERS 4-H CLUB
’ The Merry Stitchers 4-H club 

held its first meeting Nov. 24 a t 
the home of the leader, Mrs. Har
ley Hatt. There are four sewers, 
three knitters, and one practice 
sewer.
- J[t was voted tha t ,club members 
are to.pay dues of ten cents per 
month ̂ anck that meetings are . to. 
be held a t members’ homes.

Election of officers resulted as 
follows: Karen McAlister, presi
dent; -Eva Trinkle, vice-president; 
Leila -Trinkle ^secretary; ■ Leona 
Hatt, treasurer.

Leila Trinkle gave a demonstra
tion on darning.

The next meeting will be held 
Dec. 12 at the home of Leila and 
Eva Trinkle. • ,
—Friday'8 m eeting, was opened 
with the. flag pledge and closed: 
with the club.pledge. Entertain
ment included-group singing.

N. LAKE EXTENSION CLUB 
The North Lake Home Exten

sion club was entertained Satur-
the»hema/

of Mr. ana Mrs. Laurence Noah. 
Despite the inclement weather 
there were 'SO guests present who 
enjoyed the delicious pot-luck sup- 
per.

Progressive euchre was played 
and - prizes awarded as- follows: 
high score, Mrs. George Kunzle- 
man, and Max Kplmbach who also 
took home, the traveling prize; 
low__score. Arlene. ..Lesser and

HELPING HAND .CMJ&
~Th*e Helpmg Hand neighborhood 
sewing club met Tuesday after
noon a t the home of Mrs. David 
Mohrlock. Previous meetings have 
been held a t the home of Miss 
.Lillian Foster, Mrs. Helen Kil
mer and Mrs. Watson Hart.........

INFANT BAPTISMAL U , -----
Mark Marion Lancaster, baby 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. 
Lancaster, was baptized at St. 
Paul’s church Sunday noon, with 
his ̂ grandfather, Rev. P. H. Gra- 
bowski, officiating. Following the 
baptismal ceremony Mr. and Mrs. 
Lancaster entertained a t a dinner 
at their home,’ the guests includ
ing Adolf and Miss Margaret Gra- 
bowski and Mr; and Mrs. EmeBt 
jGrabowski, all of Saginaw, and 
Rev, and Mrs. P, H, Grabowski.

w

jK Ito r
F U N E R A L  H O M E
214 E> M IDDLE « T ?

E w m m x
 ̂ How Little. . .

, . '. you may have does not m atter in the least. The 
Miller Funeral Home will provide a dignified ,and com
plete furferal, regardless of the circumstance .of the 
deceased or the family. *- - , _t :.. i — — ^ = = = —
This is our pledge,—and an important part of our service 
to our community.

&
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CHAT ’N’ SEAU

Junior Colby.
..The club: bad“irle¥son  "on_“Re- 

styling Clothes” at the home of 
Mrs. Leo Heatlev. Tuesday, Nov. 
28. - -  - 1 __________

ing date was also the twentieth

As advertised in LIFE
. No. 2543-Smart design in Figured Blonde 

finish, Removable self rising iray with
locked ;«»el Comi'irum’!i(L̂__  •"

•H'

WMHWWWSkWMSKMfWW « « « « « ! « * }  C

JQ otU m & t, LAHE is the only pressurê  
tested,_""Aroma-tight Cedar Chest- in the 

rworich-Free$-25 0— OOMoth-Proiectlon- 
! warranty upon application........

'No. 2452 -"MliV America" In four lovely t  # d |9 5  
ifinJaht*—Blonde Oak, Walnui,Cordovan M»h* • V Q  y  —
o*aoy, Silvac Cray. FuUilenjth drawer in baie.

No. 2246 -  Modern styling at iii’beurtn rich * MAOS 
American-Walnui.' With lelf-rising j-ine Tuy.-T^J y  ■ -

.anniveraary : of the-.marriage . of 
the bride's parents.
- For her wedding -the bride wore 
a street-length dress of navy blue, 
crepe, with which she wore navy
accessories and- a ..corsage - of-
sweetheart, roses. She completed 
her epsembie with a-gold locket 
which was_ a gift from the bride- 
groom. ■ ■ — ~ - ~r "■ ~~ ”

Jacqueline Weir was her sister's 
only attendant. She ..wore brown 
with gold accessories,', while her 
corsage was of bronze-colored car
nations. ■

The couple plans to live in 
Chelsea, / •
,, On Thanksgiying ̂ Dai^ the bridq 
and bridegroom were guests at a; 
family dinner at the^home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Weir.

R. A. Culhanes 
Honored Sunday on 
46th Anniversary

Mr. and _ Mrs._ R. A. Culhane 
were honored Sunday at’a 6 o’clock 
dinner given a t the home of a 
daughter, Mrs. Mary Kniss, in 
celebration of their  46th wedding

c'asion_ were six of their, seven 
riving daughters,_l4TIoi--their- -15_ 
grandchildren, > and five of their 
seven great-gradnchildren. Also a 
guest ..was Mr. Culhane’s mother, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Culhane, of Jack- 
son, who had spent the past week 
at the Culhane home and spent

^Ehe^Novsmbar nieeting- o f . thft 
Chat ’N; Seau'was held Tuesday 
evening of last week at the home 
of Mrs. M. W. McClure with Mrs. 
Rev .MiHer, as aoJutstega, /  

.This was the annual meeting 
and- election' of officers,-all former 
officers, being, retained-an follows! 
Mrs. Rex Miller, president; Mrs. 
M. W. ' McClure, vice-preBident; 
Mrs. Eltoii K. Musbach, secretary- 
treasurer.

Mrs. William Geddes and Mrs. 
Wilbur Klingler were named to 
act on _the_ card committee.

Games were the evening's diver
sion and prizes were won by Ruth

and- Mrs;
by Ri 
William’

COPVm«HT|M9 . 
A. C. MAMAMM

J (Phont
•  C H E L S E A  (J>

\P erfed  tfa cililU t, (D tqnibj, G fn J Qracious Jtetuthj

part of this week at the Kniss 
nome.1

Daughters present were Mrs, 
Kniss, Mrs. Robert_Hpchrein, Mrs. 
Frank Birch,, and Mrs. Charles 
Stapish, /all of . this vicinity, and 
Mrs .Kenneth Immel, .of Ypsilanti, 
and-  M rs.. William -Buehlsr,- o r  
Wayne. The...seventh daughter, 
Mrs. Raymond Greenwood,, of Los 
Angeles,—Calif.,-telephoned--con- 
gratulations during the evening. 
r  The Culhanes were the recipi- 
ents-of many nice gifts.

Skentelbury 
Geddes. •

The next meetting will be the 
Christmas party .to be held. Dec. 
19 a t the home of Mrs. D. A. Riker 
on East Middle street.

Dinner Honors 
Chester Nottens' — 
Silver Anniversary

The 26th wedding annivers 
of Mr. and Mrs. Chester Notteh 
was observed at a dinner held at. 
Salem Grove church, Sunday, Nov. 
26. Relatives and friends number- 
ing-about-85rwere-present-for the
1-o’clock dinner. ------- t
. Mrs. NottemVas presented with, 
a corsage of carnations by her 
daughter, Mildred, who also pre
sented her father with a  carna
tion boutonniere.

The tables^were decorated witlr 
bands of silver crepe paper and 
silver tapers. A beautifully de- ■ 
oorated-^cake^-centered^theziablcr.

After dinner the following pro
gram was presented in the church 
auditorium^'

Accordion solos, “I Love You 
Truly,” “Melody Moments,” by 
Norman Kalmbach. ,

.Vocal solos, “I Love You.'Truly,' 
“Let the Rost rof the World Go 
By,” “Because,^—by—Rev,—Venv

BAKING SUPPLIES
Now Is The Time To Make Your 

Fruit Cakes and Christinas Cookies
We have bulk citron, temon, orange and mixed diced 
peel, dried appleBt apricota, prunes and figa; alao can*

,1 ii.-

died cherries-and pineapple, seedless, seeded and white 
raisins arid, currants for all your baking.
— - ’ i-|--* t 1 1 • ■ r - i v • X/

. _ “ “_ _ _ * ~__  . t ' '  ‘ ‘ — : ‘
Fancy shredded Cocoanut and Pitted Dates in bulk.

English Walnuts. Pecan and Almond Meats; also large 
Budded Walnuts, Paper Shell Pecans, Jumbo Filberts, 
Almonds/Brazils, Mixed Nuts and PeanufS-ln the sheU.

f e l r

Hr-

Bring your Container for our good bulk Molasses. 
We have Springerle Sugar.

See Our Assortment’of 
BOX CHRISTMAS CARDS, GIFT WRAPPINGS 

SEALS arid TAGS, r
• /. t K

3 LBS.

No. 2221 -  DetUtiful 19th Century M.ihoiit./ # ft% 0S  
Hepplewhiw dolin' with' lull-Icnjih du*et * j  ' 
in bate;

We have a large selection of Shoe Skates, Skis, Toboggaris, Wagons
and B aby Walkers; ,

“  1 .....................

isSv-t.

Footballs
Regulation alie.

$3129 to W M  
Basketballs

Child’s
R ockers

Wood frame. Bamboo
-----— ..

Western

$2.86
ttPHOLSTERED . 

in yellow and red 
plastic covering.

$13.50
Hunting Knives
4'/a” polished ateel blade. 
• Red and white, handles.

BUY SNOW SUITS

.Panzer.
Reading, “The 

Parents,’’" by Mrs
Old-Fashionfed 

-Truman. Leh?

4 x  Sugar .
3 FKGS.

Jello
-1-- and-2=piece—^warm and waterproof, v- 

- sizes 1 through 8 
“HAND-MADE INFANTS’ ARTICLES 
. Infant Buntings and" Sleeping Bags 
Wool Bedroom Slippers for" Toddlers 

-----_ — :------ B edJackets-. .-ZZZZZIT,.

aup singing, 
-Years-Go-By^—

“Sweeter as the

INFANTS* and CHILDREN'S WEAR

TINY TOWN
112 East Middle Street

Prayer, Rev; Panzer,
The ‘ honooed couple—received r 

severalbeautifuh gifts.
__ The Nottens’ son, Henrvr who 
-is in the -armed-services-and- sta»: 
tioned at-Camp Cook, Calif., was 
unable to be present.

Mr. and M rs;-W alter Beutler 
were in'Jackson to spend Thanka- 
riving with-Mp.-and-Mra. George 
Bangard. _  ------

FOOD MARKET
NAL 2-3331 WE DELIVER

•V (> >

y \

s

: Why go withoOt the modern convenience of automatic hot Water 
when an automatic gas wafer heater will actually save you time, save. 
wor|c'and save ges three ways? Replace your old-fashioned water heater 
with a gas; automatic and you eliminate all those T^asemenf trips to 
light the heater and turn it off again. You can be sure of plenty of 
Instant hot water 24 hours a day. Plenty frv all the family—plenty forS ’ . . .
the dozens of different hot water needs. :\1

D o n ’t  bt
:■ : t V:

Royal Racer Sleds
■ ' 86 Inch.

$3.60 ; -■
Oth.r Mem .nd^ deluxe ifodel. to!

$10.96

V elocipedes
12” front wheel ...$}J.50
16” front wheel .
20” front wheel

< 1 

Hoover Sweepers
A Hoover Electric Sweeper will 
make an ideal ChrlstmaFi gift. 
We have models that sell at

$58.95 - $7495 
$87.95 and $99.95

It will pay you to look :ftt. tbesj 
high quality sweepers before 
buying.

&(MJl

M E R K E L
— =  R R  O  S ------

u Z fu n g . (m- 4 h n d u rtV if., {yJu A Jv fii'ii,
<1 O CHELSEA

. You will firid that an automatic gas water heater is just about 
.the finest modern convenience you ever. installed jn^our^,  ̂
home. It m^y be nice to be old fashioned abput some things, 
but ho home is rhally modern today without an automatic gas 
w a t e r  heater. And remember, an au to m atic  G A S  water 
heater costs less t̂o buy, less to install, and less to operate.

.Same low terms as\lways"— only 10% down, with 24 months 
to pay balance. See your dealer, plumber or the

M i c h i g a n  C o n s o i . i d a t k i ) ( i . \ s  ( ' o m c a .w

Sowing 6BQ,000 Cuttafw* In Michigan
103 T̂ otth Main Street Phone 2»2SU  ̂ /7 / /

Listen to the Leo Smite Show «— WHRV, Ann Arbof -»> 7 >18 P« ML Daily, Monday through Friday,
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It W asn’t S o  V e ty  L ong A g o
I te m s  ta k en  fro m  Dies o f  T he S ta n d a g i o f  y e a r s  p a s t

[HitsmmttH...................— mswtwnHiMsiH—<wei>HiMMMn1mwww>iiiiiM>kmmmM!!!*!

4 Y ears A g o . . .
Thursday, Nov. 21, 1946—

Leitoy Mayers died at St. 
Joseph’s Mercy . Hospital on Tues- 
day evening after several week s 
iilntess; He wae-37'.years old and 
is survived by his widowrhis par* 
Tntfluand"oneH>Fothorr

The Copeland Section Boy Scout 
Court of Honor was held at the 
Chelsea Municipal building. MV. 
Deurkens, a Boy Scout from Bel
gium gave an interesting talk be
fore the awards were presented.

Milton Baxteri well known, bus-, 
inessman, died suddenly ‘Monday 
evening a t his home. He is sur- 
vived by his widow, two daugn- 
te rfr”one_ son, two- grandchildren 
and three brothers.* . . .

Tom Tucci was injured early 
Sunday morning when the car in

out and crashed into a telephone 
•pole - near Sylvan Center. Earl 
Walz, Marile Renter and Mrs. Tuc* 

ni«n occupants. of the car re-
oived^bruises and cuts. 

Announcement is made the

i f | |  Ijj BOWLING
BOWLING IfEAGUE 

1950

E p E l E r o ^ L d

MEN’S
Week Ending Nov. 

(Monday Night Division)"

PIN CHATTER
LADIES’ SYLVAN BOWLING 

Nov. 22w 1950 
' W. ' L.

Lesser’s ............................ 36 . 8
Sylvan Alleys .....    29 ‘ 15
CIO .........................  ...27-17

.Wood's In s . ':.... ......... :25
Hankerd’s Service . ..27 

-Foster’s Mens Wear 24
Eagles .......  .'...24
DeSoto-Plymouth .....23
-Sylvan-XlfiDter ............23
Chelsea" Mfg.

“KToT "

ctr Chelsea Milling 
Nabb’s Ramblers 
C. G. Lantis

...,,.24
23~

-...21 
...............20'

Beta Sigma Phi ........... .18
Sealtest Maids .....   18
Weinberg Dairy ...... 17.
_H ill-jop ..... -
Indp.pndentB ■■■■'- . 1 5

................  by
Gauss Baking Co, of .Ann Arbor, 
that Ray Ten Eyck of Aurora. 
111,,= has-accepted the position of 
manager Qf_,_the local bakery, 
known as the L ad / Ann' Pastry

S Mrs. Louisa Eisemann, who has 
been a lifelong resident of this 
area,' died- Monday n ig h t-a i- th e . 
home of her  daughter, following 
a years Illness. Surviving are two 
daughters, two sons,; and a. bro
ther.

14 Y ears A g o . . .
Thursday, Nov. 19, 193.6-r

>—.482^;
.402.

»
i t

L

—..Chelsea
. -Centrat: M arket — 18_.. 2.6 _

Schneider’s Groc.  ;.17 27 .386
. Spaulding. C h e v , ^ .14 26 .350 

500 series and over: N. Fputy,
' 541;.P. Stoll, 528; G. Winchester, 

519; A. Hayes, -518; VG, Hafley, 
Rid; D. Hafley, 513 yJk .H a r t a l  1;. 

^D. _Henning, 509.
200 games" and over: N. Fouty, 

209; J. Alber, 205; O. Hart, 200.

181. anniversary on Sunday when,_they_ 
were guests of honor at a, dinner- 
served a t a local restaurant. Dur-

senes: "R.

IPs:

F P

u .

\ W ..?;■ feu f.

Ni:

.1 I !i _

C C £ti4 i6> th 4 td : 
s itu /  9 £ l  a

m sf& sam
UHDIRWIAR 0011 
HOT KUF THt WMMR 
WARHIRTHANWHlTi 

HAttHEI

. .High, individual 
Honek, 481.
_ Team, high single game , with
out handicap: Dexter’s Market, 
700. ■ '
— Teamr-high—single game—with, 
handicap: Chelsea Milling, 713.

Team, high series without hand
icap: Dexter’s; Market, 2069. . -

Team7~higlv~series with handi- 
cap: Chelsea Milling,. - 1 9 3 6 : . . .

450 series and ever: R. Honeck, 
481; M. Breitenwischer, 460; M. 
Agan, 457.

onor at a dinner 
served at a local - ---- ... ,
ing the afternoon many friends 
called \ a t their home. , '

A new Chelsea industry has 
been started in-part of the Central 
Fibre! Products Jplanl,. It is the 
Chappy Craft Industries,- 
manufactures ah

is
—which 

educational' toy 
‘Peg-A-Picture toy/' -The-toy was

He signed by H. J. Chawnan of Da* 
troit, who states that production 
is- increasing -rapidly. • •• ■

Miss Jennie Scripter and Lyle 
Walz were married • on November 
15 at the homex>f the bridegroom’s 
uncle, Rev. Clark Adams. ■ in

mm
at

JIM:

M — --------

mony. ' ' ,  , „  _
The children of Mr. and Mrs. J.T>intfr Qnniloir ’ nf

1  j i l i r i H  t f l  K  ^ —

t heir home to help them-celebratfi-

gress gnd Winte* F a lr  and Poul
try Exhibit a t Toronto, Canada. 
Mr. Stein purchased a pair of 
toulouse geese, which weigh over 
30 pounds each, and plans to ex
hibit them at the Ann Arbor M r,

Union services, which have 
been held in Chelsea for years as 
part of the Thanksgiving services, 

" be held a t  s i r  Paul’s church

TIlUnSDAY, NOVEMBER^
Council Proceedings ChelBea,"6xĝ ^̂ ĵ ^̂ *

ties for til© violation t̂heX^S81*
M „ J ea\  all‘ MotloS S k  ¥ \Motion by Wiili»mo

by Holmes, ‘ that H tj; 9uPPorted 
S bS-i?cre5 8ed $25',ooN- - n^  HI-

will be
with Rev. Potts, 
sermon on Thanksgiv

JERRY—wasn’t—a—lataH*t,-byt 
when he arrived at the ranch 

and found that Mim, his older 
brother, had gone to Denver on 
an emergency, business pflp end 
would be «wey almost a week, he 
decided that something beyond 
human control -was directing his 

^UtUny..Jim  JUULleJtt.» fitiP ,,De»r

a  Dp.- OS«- 9i JUS>y-« 
bridesmalds. She wasn’t bad look
ing,. either. Jerry began promot
ing her. *

It might have worked out, save 
for one thing. Julia didn’t wel
come Jerry’a attentions. Either 
she guessed at his purpose, or she 
didn’t like, the idea

•ry didn't
preaching the 
riving.

U Y e a r s A g o . . .
Thursday, Nov.- 23, 1916— 

Wesley- Canfield died -  a t  h is  
home on Jackson street on Nov. 
22. He. has-been, in falling health 
for several years, and is survived 
by the widow, one son, four grand
children and a number of neices 
andnephews.

Jerry. Sorry^pils had to happen, 
but it couldn’t bo avoided. -I’ll bo 
beckon Monday, and.on Tuesday 
we'll hold the wedding. Please be 
nice to'Judy and her friends and 
family.”

Ordinarily Jefrjt~,would--have-Ithintrto do, for it rather put Judy

ond fiddle. StUl, Jerry didn't give 
up. He was desperate, This was his 
only opportunity of bringing about 
gn enmity between himself and 
Judy. ,

In a sense it  was a cowardly

Council Room 
Regular session . Nov, 6, I960 

This meeting was called to order 
by Pres. McClure a t 7:80 p.m. 
Present: Trustees Holmes, Wil
liams, Nielsen, Dreyer, Kern, Ab
sent: Trustee Gage. -- 

The minutes of the regular ses
sion of October 16 were read and 
approved/

The following accounts were 
presented to the Council,

General F.und
“A. Crayl, Igbor ending

10-31-50 MIMIilBniC,T, , ,T r T ‘i‘f m v i  12.6jl
A. Stanley, labor ending 

l(K^l-60 .̂.Viiurê w*iBiwiwwinrriaT« 18,13 : *=»

The meetlnk of the Washtenaw 
County Association. Order of 
Eastern Star was~~held in the Ma- 
sonic hall. Wednesday afternoon 
and evening, and was one of the 
largest attended meetings of the 
association,.

Walter Gregory, this Michigan 
Central brakeman-who-wM injured 
h e n  a few weeks ago when a  lad
der broke on a freight car, letting 
him -fall under the wheel died a t

found it no chore at all to Be nice 
to Judy. She was one of those girls

S a m i

a Detroit hospital. He is survived 
by, his widow and one child.

The- Chelsea Fire Department 
was called to the home of-Mr. and 
Mrs. Johfr Maier on Sunday after
noon. A fire ef unknown origin 
did damage to the .roof before it 
was extinguished by the fire de
partment;

Dexter livestock 
Auction Markets .

Prices on. Monday, Nov. 27, a t 
the. Dexter Livestock Auction were 
as follows:

on the spot. It would have to be 
she ^vho would find causa for 
avoiding him,, and this would glvV 
Jerry an advantage. He didn't 
want an advantage over Judy. He' 
.wanted. things to be on an even 
fwttog,— • —<

L. Naegely, labor ending
10-81*60 .................... <.

J , Jenkins, labor ending 
10-81-60 

E. Lanthy labor ending 10- 
81-60

J . Policht, labor ending 10* 
81-60

R. Lantis,-labor ending lO- 
81-60'

N. 'Idndsey, labor ending 
10-81-60 ......

George Doe, salary ending

88.75

87.60

26.26

26.00

ItWMIHMMNMMUHHHfH'

The scheme worked, despite 
Jnlla’a- cold indifference to 
Jerry’s flirting. A hurt look 
came Into Jody’a eyes-

9- wks.-old feeder pigs, per head, 
$10-$12.

10- wekB.-old -- feeder pigs,_per
head, $14.

:180-22£Mbrhogsrper. cwt., $17.76
to $18.00. ------  » :

220-260-lbrhoge, per cwt^-$17.00
to-$17.75. - ......  "

Rough hogs, per cwt. $16.40 to
$17.00. -  --------- —

Good feeder lambs, per cwt., 
$30.00. ,

Aged ewes, per cwt.,- $14.60 to 
$14.75.
—Deacon calves, per cwt., $19:00

you read about; the moment he 
laid eyes on her he decided It was 
going to be hard not being nice to 
her: Before the first' day had
passed" he wholeheartedly cursed 
Jim for insisting that he come 
dowr,- for the weeding.- 

“L o rd t"  he ^thought; 
they’re.' married I'll have 
out of . the cbinitry. I wouldn’t 
have a moment’a peace,: knowing 
she was available as a sister-in- 
law." ’ "" 9
~!jerry 's l»nn6yaiice^ at ^lm~pr«s^ 
ently gave way to self-pity. He" 
had_.pi^mUed-hims,elf~during-Jthe. 
first—hour of -conversation—with"

The scheme worked, despite 
Julia!s-eold-indiifercnce74o Jerry ' a 
flirting. A hurt look camo into 
Judy’s eyes. Not scorn, nor angeg 
nor contempt. Rather the wounded 
look of a dog who had trusted its 
master and the master had turned 
traitor.—It nearly- broke je rry ’a 
heart! He felt like a cad. The tor
ture to his soul waa trebled. He 

ht ha ve yielded to his-human 
Instincts and̂  betrayed his brother, 
if the brother hadn't arrived on 
the scene a day before he was ex
pected. • ■ - -  -----

"I want to See you alone, Jerry," 
Jim said shortly, after the greet
ings were over. And. when they 
were alone: "I cut my trip a day 
short because, of a letteV I had 
from Julia/.' . '

"Jul i at ’*— ; -  -

F ra n k -ReedT-sala ry- ending

60.00

88.76

112,60

10-31-60 — . 125,00
Otto Schanz, salary ending 

' 1Q-31-50«m.. .........
lo ro  Buehimr, Halary .ending------^

10-31-60
Mrs. Tom Harris, salary 

ending 10-81-60 
C. Meserva, salary endihg 

10-31-60 
R. Lantis, salary ending 10- 

31-50, rubbish and garb- 
age_.—

salary

187.60 

80.00 

: 88.00

264.33

"after 
to get

"She wrote that you were mak
ing advances to her." ,
““ "Well? I* there^anythinl wrong 
in that?’ HoW else would a man 
Indicate his fondness, for a wom-~ 
an?" • '  . ■

Jim 's lips pressed together tight
ly. “Jerry, > if you weren’t my 
brother, I'd smash your face ini", 

"What the devil are you talking" 
about?” “  “ “ —
—liWhat _doiyou ::thtak_Pmzlalking_ 
about? What would sny xaagntalk

Miv.“ E. Fitzmaier, 
ending 10-31-50 

G. A. Ward, salary ending
10-31-50------- — ____

L. AdkinB, hauling leaves 
F. Vanderpool, h a u lin g  

leaves
Franl^ Abdon, h a u lin g  

leaves
Fred- Worden, h a u lin g  

leaves and use of trucl( 402,00 
Allen Stanley,— h a u lin g

37.60

25.00
18.17

18.70

37.40

leaves
W. Kantlehner, repair clock 
Chas. Downer, m ow ing  

Taylor, Maywood,. iHo- 
ward, Sts. and Winter lot 

W 'rR. Guest, expense civil 
defense meeting,! Flint ...- 

George Doe, police sup
plies

Chelsea Hardware, supplies 
Merkel-Bros., supplies
Klumpp Bros.,—Oct.__ac=_

:countr"gr»Vel~Tmd bull-

24.88
3.60

6.00

4.36

,35
2.87
6.18

-Judy- -that—he—would remain im -. about when he found his brothei
I making love to bis future sister-in.

62 h

to $27.75. 
Vieal calves, per cwt., .$32.00 to
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WATCH NEXT WEEK’S 
AD FOR PROOF

w r y x v i  v> ( m e  a  j x j j x

☆
Just a& Hollywood is famous for

'its sfafBpServicC'Roofing Co. is. 
famouR-for the best service-at- 

fht price. __l_ ...;

For a New Roof of Any 
-Type' Gall-us for- a 

FREE ESTIMATE.

— AIR CONDITIONED

FRI.-SAT. DEC/ 1-2
Deluxe Double JB111

"The"screen’s first story of man’s 
conouest of space. an expedition 

the moon, starring  
Lloyd Bridges - Asa Massen

-------- “ John Emery
in

Several lovely gifts were presented! 
to Mr. and Mrsr Burg after a pot-

24 Years A g o . .
 ̂Dr. Faye —Ralmer-ds—preparing 

to open his new dental office on

md—c u tte r-p o w s^ p e r 
cwt., $16.50 to $17,80. . . . ,.

* todium, to gQod cow§, per cwt.,

Stackers and Feeders-r t 
Medium to good cattle, per cwt., 

$21.50 to $23.90.' .-
Common to fa ir steers and helf- 

cwt., $X8^0LJfca.:821.50. . .
Us,—per cwt.,.

$22.00 to $28.60.to open nis new aenvai puice on w  ^o.ou,
E asO Iiaa ie  street" on" Saturday: ~M o-heavy bulls offered.

mune to her charms. This resolu
tion vanished at about the; same 
time the. sun dissipated the dew 
next morning. It was then that ‘he 
decided Fate h^d taken a hand, 
was giving'him a rotten deal. For.
 ̂J erry suddenly knew that he loved 
^T toyrtha^she^ î t h e only./i ir l J n: 
the-_worid who could Over make 
him happy. 7  - .

It was torture being with her, 
trying to be nice as per Jim^Krs- 
quest, and yet 'at the same time 
maintain his equilibrium. Judy 
didn’t help. She didn’t exactly 
flirt, but on the other hand kh# 
didn’t act , like a girl who In _a 
week’s time would be Mrs, Some- 
bodyelse.

law?"
"Slster-in-latv! Hold on here. 

I’m probably dull, but I don’t get J 
E" Just, who is it you’re going to 
marry?” .

’Julia, of course." ,

dice to Judy—” ___
"Of“ c6urse.- She’s here alone; 

not used to the- west. I thought 
you_mlaht at least- be decent

dozing
Alber Motor Sales., CcL ac-- r 
. count, police car, Are ^  

trucks and compressor .7.-67.85 
Hqrper Sales ft Service,

Oct. account, v i l la g e
“ truck ........—2<L74

Mohrlock and Wortley, re
pair village truck and

. -parte “H i. i'lfflVinr I TTfi'.r. 1 f.Yf.Ti'il Q , rFlTi IW iTfiW, V -

W. J . Grossman, repair yii-
-4.45

enough—”
"Jim," cried Jerry wildly, "do 

you- mind my- saying you’re the

-lage-truck and parts 
A. H. Schumacher, trailer

-hitch on* truck .......
Chelsea Lbr.,- Grain ft Coal

“Rocketship^XI

Eud
= ^ 8 0 ^ =

Abbott and LoU Costelloand

“In the Navy”
Shows at 7:00 and 9:30 p.ni

Considerable new equipment has 
been_added, _arid the building has 
been practically’ rebuilt.

- -  Walte r  -Harp e r-ha s - t« _____
- the-intereate-of^lhe-Wi -Gr' White

THIS PgTTV PRCE

BUILT-UP — 
SIDING —

SHINGLING
INSULATION

SUN.-MON. DEC. 3-4
Sunday Shows 3-5t7-9 p.m. 

Monday Shows 7:00 and 9:00

“Singing Guns”
Starring VAUGHN MONROE 
Favorite of millions on radio 
and ■ records, in" Max Brand’s 
famoiiH fldvontlire novel.

Company in the sales and service
S e on West Middle street. A 

ete repair department, with 
accessories and a Sales department 
wtll be maintained by the manage
ment under the name of Harper 

-l-Sales-and- Service.
Wm. Rohde, Clarence Sweet, Ben 

Stein, Herman Ehnis and James 
Geddes attended the World’s Con-

. An alarming thought flashed 
serosa Jerry's mind. Suppose she 
felt toward him as'he felt toward 

-her?—Sup 
her a rotten deal, too? Suppo*e 
she

 ̂ *

P r
WK’,4;

Proof of last-.Week’s Adv. .

Black-lH Not a Color—"Black: 
Having little'WiiO po\ver“to re-" 
fleet lig h t;/ absorbent of or 
without light; having no spec
tral color." Funk & Wagnall8, 
New Standard Dictionary,

'.E R V K E p M
VWflOLlf.  tlPING'IHfUtATlO* 

VUILOUP ftOOFf
lie
PHON6 2121 ♦ PHONE 5<>04

CARTOON'S - LATEST NEWS

> >  BROWN LEE YATES
I  like recorded music .<
Better than iar the fleshr 
And this my reason <sic)t! 
Artistes are plumpish.
His head needed a diagnostician 
Who first said, "Hungry musi

cian.”

had believed, sincerely, that 
she loved Jim, but now that she 
had met Jerry—well, it might be 
3ne of those things, you know.  ̂
' In this esse, Jerry decided, she 
would look to him for deliverance. 
Whatever happened he would have 
to assume the responsibility. He 
was. the man. He must be master- 
lul. "

Jerry could only think of one 
way;, of being masterful. It was. an 
Old gag, but if usually worked. He 
must profess Interest in another. 
Who? Julia' Walters,

swellest brother any man ever T»ad 
on earthl"

Ju d rw as sitting in a hammock 
under a palm tree In the patio 
when Jerry found her. She looked
up, coldly ._______

"Listen, Judy," Jerry said. "I 
tlwayj

I always-will lova you. I only pre
tended to love Julia, because 1 
thought you loved Jim, but Jim 
says he loves "Julia and he wanted 
me to love you. but I thought yot^; 
loved Jim, who loves Julia, who 
doesn't love me: Do you see?"

Judy carefully put aside the. 
book she was reading.

"Jerry," she s a 1 d, "you're 
crazy.* *
^'Ain’t I though” declared Jerry. 

And he took her in his, arms and 
Judy confessed a fondness for in- 

of course, sane lovers.

Co., Oct. acct., supplies 
Ann Arbor Construction 

Co., /  concrete and cold

6.95

12.00
. .-'A 
86.94

Meeting bdjournod.
Ap‘‘rov1 t.iv;“,c£ .

^ ' p % G1,u?e,’ Preg
B i  D s v i n e .  C f e r k i

Logoi Notices
«  Aape,
Statetof k /ch ie^M e'pV ^ - 

^  Oflunty 5f>«Vhun̂ t# ^  t*

!5«SS. 'iT’i.s:'1' “* *".it
*8 S S P ' * ” • «■ ,i&—
A N N K ° * *«*•■- *
c J S V 'S f f i ; .  j j < j .  m .
fflgronm -'gf- MTj1
Kjr^Branwr. or to w ,  oh,V‘X k  

It iM)rd*r«i, ThaflRF
uary. A . 'C T 5r a V r a ^ rforenoon,

«4i . a t
copy of thl. order, once each

J,AY H . m NR—Judge ot j ^  ' 
,-NwlLW ■

A true copy,
William R, Staka, -  
Reglater of Probate.

' STATE Ob’ MICHIGAN

RUTH_HEL̂  MILLICAN. Plaintiff,
JAOKSOK E. MILUCAN7b*tod«t - 
/O..U mo*r, Por Apptartnce .-Suit, ponding In tho above entitled Coort— 

vs. t t i  day of November I960* rt
on Bio, that JacW  E, Mllltean U 
a raaidont of this Bute. but^ldL^ -garii'-ArhaneiUi.— -------:—

On motion of Leonard H, Young, At- 
t ^ ^ f o r th e  Plaintiff, at la ordewd to 
r*  *■*?, WWIW4IU, K, rimicsB.cause hla apMarance to be entered la Uil> cause within, three month* from tin date of thlf. order and : that in default 
theroof eald Bill of Complaint will b| taken as confessed, •
Dated November 1, 1650,

- JAMES R. MREAKEY, JR.,
■LEONARD H. YOUN’g, CiroulVJud«' 
Attorney for. Plaintiff
Builnese Address) 210-U Municipal Court Bid., Ann Arbor, Mlcfilgah.'---A True Copy.—.....

LffiMnpM. SrnTtht-.County UeiL-Dorot ty G. Bates, Deputy Clerk. 
Nov0-DetJl

STATE OF MICHIGAN
Tho Clreult - Court for, the bounty ot 

Washtenaw, In. Chancery,
4NTHONY C. SINELU, Plaintiff , 
HarguErite haven sineli.t,

Defendsni.
' No. T-531 .

Order for A'pp'earante _
- Sult^jiendlinr^ln t̂hf ŝboveottiitJed— Court on the 2ml day of November, 1S», 
—In-thls-oouseltappea rlng-from-affidsdt-r 
on Ale,' that- the Defendant, Msrguerifi-

/Haven SInelll disappeared JrQm.-Jhe.htBa__
ot Plaintiff j>n or about August JO, i!M 
and her wMreabouta haVe been unknevn 
•lnce that time.

patch ......... .... --..-.-;;.a.....::r'18527
Fox- Tent ft Awning Co.,

8x12 flag— 
Chelsea Fire 

-and—bracket

..........—20,00 plalnt- will-be Uken_aa_conf«4ed. __
Dept., COe

Chelsea Fire Dept., 5 fires
and training ..................

Thomas. Young, fire chiefs 
Oct, phone

Chelea Fire D ept, Fire 
Prevention Week Ex
penses

E f t  J  - Resuscitator Co.,
... .air. cylinder and freight-
E & J  Resuscitato^Co., re

charge 2 air tanks and
express ....... ............ ......

Geo. Doe, October trips to
Ann Arbor- ..........................

Frank Reed, October trips
' to Ann A rb o r... ..........
J. I.. Holcomb Mfg. Co.,

80.00

141.00

Hes

TUES.-WED.-THURS.
DEC. 5-6-7

“Story of G. I. Joe”
Starring Robert Mitchum 
in hla greatest ro i^  and 

Burgess Meredith 
as Ernie Pyle. 

CARTOON - LATEST NEWS 
.Shows at 7:00 and -9:19 p.m.

----- COMING--------
T 'P reR y"B aby '"B lue Heaven" 

“The Gunfighter"

KARL KOENGETER
One evening nut Tong ago i"  

spied the forlorn little figure 
o r  a neighbor’s four-year-old 
daughter sitting on her front 
steps. She looked so lonesome 
that I asked, her what was 
wrong.— She—sighed—and—said, 
"All the other kids went home 
to look a t  Beanie on Television. 
And we don’t  have a set and 
my parents don’t  believe, in t e l 
evision . . ■! so I don’t  have 
anything to do.’’ -

There wasn’t  anything I 
-could te y  to -tHat^IhiLI thoughL

Tbs
Bsby'sVocahnUry— • 

average 13-month-qld child
has a vocabidary of only about 10 
words, despite the elaborate claims 
made by^somo* parents and_»ther 
doting relatives regarding their 
speaking ability.

Voiceless
Completely voiceless people, made 

so by removal of the larynx because- 
ot cancer, are. taught to speak 
again b.V a special technique at Iht 
national .hospital for speech dis
orders, New York.

X much prefer/an aria on wax 
To seeing some stout dame ua» 

lax.
To me, a solo reeks 
BeUowed$Drom pudgy cheeks 
Oh, that i weri a librettist 
I ’d ban the corpulent cometist, 
The flatulent flutist,
The .obese oboist

n
m

Business & Professional
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Dr. C. J. Towner
D E N T I S T  "

Phone Dexter 8461 
8044 Portage Lake Road

(Near_Portag:e j> ake^

Dr. P. E. Sharrard
: VETBHINARIAN .

—  ☆  —  /

815 OARnELD ST. 
CHELSEA

—  ☆  —

-  ......... ; PB tQ M B ' 1482

C o m m e r c i a l  P r i n t i n g
THE

CHELSEA StANDARB 
- Phone 7011

H t

Colonial Manor
Con valeoeoni H om e

286 East Middle'Street 
PHONE 24461

: /  A ■■■

..................... . ..........

Efficient Nursing Cere 7 
Day end N ig h t

BEAOTI f tfD  CHHD0PA

about it after 
Pd left her 
sitting, th e r e  
alone. Not be
lieving in tel
evision is like 
not believing 
ia,auJ»flju„You 
can’t  deny it s
here . ft - ....................
a. ~ perm anent fixture.. on the 
American scene. Maybe there 
ard a  lot of things you don’t 
like about television . . . but no 
parent should deny his child

prejudice. A child’s choice of 
television entertainment can bo 
controlled to include education
al and instructive as w ell-as 
entertaining productions. - And 
these days there Are TV pro
gram s, of aM types to suit all 
tastes.

No m atter how you feel about 
television . . . bury your^ pre
ju d ic e . „ See Bomc ot. the
fine shows in action. See for 
yourself . . . and make this x  
TELEVISION C H R ISTM A S. 
WESTING HOUSE, television s 
the set to reallyjpiease. See it  
in action, now. Then let us in
stall it for you in time for 
Christmas. You get the best 
buy in town a t CHELSEA 
APPLIANCES, 115 Park St. 
H w w u  ddddi"

Td thrill t o  Whiteman, Paul --—  
If he weren’t -Wide- as tall.
My Crosby devotion’s not' m  

staunch
Now he’s grown a double paunch. 
Only virtue ab6ut Sinatra, Frank 
^ T  iaw him bnce~-be ^ a a  lank, 
(Even then he stank.) .
My idea of a sleek Ally 
Is the soprano—Pons, LUy.

If that massive Melchior 
Would try the song Tot«ador 
The bull would simply laugh, 
t  prefer my phonograph 
For artists who are fat.
At least, the record's flat 
I know thia doesn’t scan,
am aingih t  t an'i stand .

vovraoMi

42,41 

-41.41

9,67 
9,00 

88.40

, .............................  3,80
Schafrer Lbr. Co., construe- ' 

tion of storm sewers ...,.,.,.5329.00 
Ann Arbor Foundry, 2 sew-

er inlets ........ ................... 75.40-
Mayer, - Ins., -renew. _____

comprehensive liability
ins................ ...... ;... ........... . 866.06
Motion by Holmes, supported by 

Dreyer, that the Clerk be autiior- 
id_directed_to issue checks 

on general fund in payment of the 
bills.presented. Roll call. Yeas all. 
Motion carried:

Motion by Kern, supported by 
Williams, to grant building per
mits to D. Walz, 121 Van Buren, 
to re-side residence. H. Walz, 128 
W. Middle, to re-side residence. 
G. Sprague, 318 Wilkinson, to con
struct. 10x16 addition to residence. 
Mrs. F. Seitz, E. Middle St., to 
construct reaidence. A. L,-Llnp- 
.hart, 163 Vs Orchard St., to con
struct residence' a t tha t' address. 
-Roll—call. Yeas alh - Motion car- 
ried.
. Motion by Holmes, supported 
by Williams, to grant nbUBe tiftiler 
permits to H, Knickerbocker to
8Uce tra iler a t 529 McKinley St.; 

:v»si.an? to place house trailer a t 
^ i1,6 ®“chanft« St; Roll call. Yeas 
all. Motion carried^
,,,|;??tion' by Dreyer, supported by 
^VUliwns, to  adopt Ordinance 52, 
an ordinance to prohibit a fter Au- 
g u s t 1,1951^ the use of house cars, 
trailers, or trailer coaches for 
human habitation within the vll

On teottalT'of Bernard W, Butler, At* .tbrney for the Plaintiff. It In ordered Hut the aald Defendant cause her «dd««rente 
to be entered in this caune within three months from the date of this ordr end" that In default thereof said Bill of Coo

Dated November 2. 1950,
JAMES R. BREAKEYJR.,r----- --— ■— -------—GireultJudit—

BERNARD W. BUTLER, L.__
Attorney for Plaintiff - .Bualness eddreea, 228 . Municipal .Court 
"Building, Ann Arbor, M lc h l^ .^

Africattoral ProdfletiM 
A Thvmtieth Century Fund rtporf 

m vi that the United Statei prob
ably dow not hive • long-time 
comparative advantage over ether 
countries in agricultural produc
tion; Thus, if foreign markets *g»b 
turn to cheaper supply mutccj, 
American agriculture may have to 
contract, painful though it may «■

Tribal Mothers . 
Civilized mothers are not the 

onlyjmothers

children. Even: women ot theilerff, 
savage, tribes of . Africa, »W 
aweet, sentimental nursery iofl|i 
to their-little ones. . __

Adjust Lawn Mower ( 
As soon as the temperature 

80 degrees, movers should 
justed to cut lawns at 1J4W
Th» iftngef grass provides <h»°e ,The longer grass pi . ef
the roots, reduces evaporafl^oi
moisture and lowert <h? U*>

/ f t f e s  m a k i n g  it easier for the u
to survive the hot months.

— FA R M  A N IM A L
C O LLEC TED  PKOMPTL'

Homs $4.#0 •  Cots $M* 
Hogs 50c cwt.

PAUL PIERCE, A?«t
Phone Collect ChelseaM®1

rutiivnl Dead Stock Co.

. True, we must spend the larger portion of our

... . - ------trough family life.
which means a home, a m  a pleasant vacation, 
the ability to enjoy comfort. And these, in their 
turn are to be most readily achieved through regu
lar savings. We urge ypu to come in and start a 
savings account. Whatever you deposit grows as 
the seed planted in^aoiLfor savings deposits .earn

A brawny band.

twwBBw Corporation * 
$16,600 Maximum Insurance for

sL -t

Gas Heating
Conversion Burners

Aston, Armstrong 
Roberts-Gordon

Armstrong Furnaces
Forocd a ir and Gravity

AH furnaces or burners installed 
by us will be guaranteed and ser
viced for one year, free of charge.

2 4 -HOtm SI'JRVICE.

OUtSEA SHEET METAl
Shop Telephone 8041 Reridenee Tekpno

O N M U if i f a k iS tr M t



^ht?RSDAY^NOVEMBER

PUBliriNVlTED;
FREE OF CHARGE

Thd Farmers’ Guild Convention will hold an 
_ O PEN ^EETIN ^ at £rof-C . HAtlT

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 5
at 8:00 p,m,

Kenneth, Weber, National Farmers' Guild President, 
icia! interest

to farmers.
■ ■ - /  V  ’ . *

Free Square Dancing W ill Follow

T H E  C H E L S E A  STA N D A R D , C H E L S E A , M ICH IG A N

.......... .... ......................—

• Item 0/ Intereel About People You Know •
{ |,<<i**ii,iimm(liiiiHliiIJ

HMATQWNSHIP
„ J r' awd Mrs. Raymond Koch
ThnJton AurriV attended a family thanksgiving dinner at thh h S

AUTO ACCESSORIES
I Accessories make ideal Christmas 

Gifts fdr the ear lover.
Give a gift that will be used the year ’roiind!

Regular  H?rorfi^-7 a.m. to

DeSOTO GOOD GULF PRODUCTS PLYMOUTH J

inanksgivin^dinner at the home

Ness, m Jackson,
Mr. and Mrs, Willi«* H. Seitz 

h n l 8* ■ 4far^  “ttendedr the Mus* 
hach-famiijrThanksglvlng reunion 
at Gleaner Hall in Waterloo.
T i,«S a t ,Brudtu^  spent her t hanksgiving vacation from Mich- 
igan State College at the home of 
her parents here.

The J.C , Bradburys, Jack Brad- 
bflrys,-Lewis Haselschwerdts and 
Otto Nill attended a family

Iffiffivinff r<Ai
,  •°®ivvio ^ci-ioKCvnc 
home of Mr. und MrB. LaVerne
Coy of Dexter. • ,
. Mrs, H. G. Gage entertained the 

_Extension_cluh_at
her homo Tuesday afternoon and

in the evening was hostess for a 
meeting of her neighborhood sew* 
tog club.

R06ERS~C0RNEKS
Mr. and Mrs. Alton 

family spent
Grau and 

a t the 
rs. Lorenz

Mr. and Mrs; Webster Schill of 
Manchester, were Sunday supper 
guests at the W alter Beuerle 
home. *
—M tvundM rs. Harold Eiseman 
were Monday, evening visitors at 
the home of Mr, ana Mrs. Elmer 
Haab.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hinderer 
were Sunday evening visitors at 
the home of Mr. ana Mr*. Floyd 
Grubaugh, in Ann Arbor,

Thanksgiving Day dinner guests 
at the home or Mr. and Mrs. Her* a shower _ _
k -  a z  U m  Trinkle and Louella Zeitz who are
Tomi Hinderer were Mr. amd Mrs. ia-be-.marrled next Saturday. The
the Walter Beuerle family. 

cheat c r , andJTed.- n r b o<TP extev
returned

va?»»»»nwisnAnw»>!WW»insn» » » » ? w » » » >  » ! » » » >»»>

1 1 u  L \ j  1 l  r \ «
1 WITH IHnl J )£ C O F  IOUUI

We Renew 
Old lurniture

•  Springs, webbing, .stuffing 
. • . we do not’forget or ne- 

^ e e ^ » ft-ineh"0^yot>r-sofar-or
chairs when you send; them 
here for smart rejuvenation!

For Free Estimate—Phone 3003

CHELSEA APPLIANCE
“ “ t.—Ask for ’MrrWailfer

ll liwtfw W ■ *■«
week

Mr. and-Mrs. Wilbert Koengeter 
and Mr. and Mrs. Loren Koengeter 
were in Ann Arbor for the Thanks
giving Ddy wedding of Grace 
Haab and Clifford Baker. The wed
ding took place in St. Paul’s Lu
theran church, . ____

Friday evening Mr. and Mrs. 
Normah Wenk entertained in honor 
of their daughter Anita, on her 
first birthday. Present for the 
gathering were the baby’s grand
parents^ Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Hieber and Martin Wenk; also, 
Rev. und Mrs* M. W. Brueekner 
and Mr. and Mrs; .Elton Hieber 
and, daughter.
' liuVi M,  Wi BrUeiikiier, W, _ . .  

been in northern Michigan on . a
hunting trip, Joined Mrs. Brueck 
ner to spend Thanksgiving Day 
at the home o fjd r. and Mrs. Ro
bert Warren a t Temperance, where 
Mrs. Brueekner n « f been visiting. 
Also dinner guests there Thurs
day were Mr. 'and 'Mrs. Moritz 
Brueekner of Detroit.

On Monday evening of Jaa t 
week the choir and Young People’s 
Leugue of St. John’s church gave 

ihower in honor of 
ikle

was held at the home of Mr, 
rs, Paul Eisemati. The honor

1ft
, ............ —r —  also received

a number -of other glf ta.

UNADILLA
TfugfT" Richmond^nreporteif'

Fort 'Campbell, K^
.  “ »y

home f rom the north Satur=

ip
-Mr.- and—Mrs, 
rned home

day with a fine buck.
[uben 
holida

y.. Sunday. 
Lloyd: May

Orene Hubermehl of 
spent the .holiday wee!

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wright.

De- 
week-end

U
tro i t .s  
with M

A 4-H handicraft club h as 're  
cently been- organized with Mrs. 
Max Kalmbach as leader,

Frank Bamum of Chelsea, spent 
Thanksgiving with his mother, 
Mrs. Sarah Bamum.

MiBs-Lucille-Gooper and Elaine,
ICKl "Juck and Kent Pickett were Ann 

Arbor visitors "Frida 
M aw

bury each brought a buck home 
from the north last week,

Mr, and Mrs. Harry Cooper and 
'family spent Thanksgiving Day
with relatives at Plymouth.

Mrs. Josie Crahna was a dinner
Euest of her daughter, Mrs. George

..............................iebeckrand family, neafM unith;
for .Thanksgiving,

Mr. and Mrs. William

and Mrs, C laude____
Mr, and. Mrs. Carl Griswold of 

Lansing, were Thanksgiving Day 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Milo Cor-
MQT*
/M rs. Maud Coons and the Ho

ward Pickett family spent Thanks* 
giving<Day-with Mrs, G. R. Kirkup 
at Hudson. _

MiSs Lucille Cooper of Chelsea, 
spent the holiday week-end with 
her parents, Mr.

* S T ;
and Mrs, j-torry

and Mrs.. George Spicer of 
Saline, spent the holiday week
end at their cottage at Joslin 
Lake,

Mr. and Mrs.1 Larry Moore and 
"3?en, o f ' Detroit, ; spent the

holiday with Mr, and Mrs. Charles 
Errwood.

Mr. and M rs.' Howard Pickett
and. children were Friday evening 
dinner guests of Mr, and Mrs. Milo
Corner.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Harr and 
daughter LynnS, and Mrs. Mary 
Harr of near Waterloo, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude -Teachout and 
family spent Thanksgiving with 
Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Hadley. • 

Family Nite will be held at the
Unadllla church -  Friday - -evening:  ̂
with a  pot- uck supper a t 7:80 fol-

irlowed by the showing of the film 
’’The 'Second Chance.” Everyone
is cordially-invited._____ ____

Mr.~"and~"Mrs. ~Waltgr~,Cor8er
were honored with a family dinner 
in the church annex Sunday in 
honor o f 'th e ir 00th wedding anniversary, The couple was -mar.
ried ‘ in Jackson, Nov. 24; 1890. 
Both are 77 years old, Mr. Corner 
having been bom April s, 1878 in
Sandstone township, and Mrs, 
Conor on July 18,1873, in Eaton 
county. They have, nine children; 
32 grandchilaren;-14-greSt-grand^ 
children, and two great-great- 
grandchildren* . Forty-five mem
bers of the family . were present 
for the dinner.-?Their daughter, 
Mrs. Cliff Osborne, made a beauti
ful four-tiered cake decorated with 
yellow roses for v the occasion. 
One' of their grandsons sang 
^When You and I Were Young 
Maggie.” and “Through The

remainder of the 
spent

pictures and visiting.

N O R T H  L A K E

afternoon was spent, in 
t li

The wind was Mowin' and the 
failin’ bu t inside thesnow was 

houses It- was warm and comfort- 
ablo. with turkeys on the tablesJackson

and Mrs.. William Pypor and families and friends gathered

Tying the tops of the husks with thread er cord when the 
kernels start to develop protects your com from the birds.

■—4-
together 
dinner.
_ Mr. and Mrs; Dudley Foster and 
Tamlj^ . were .in CReTsea -with
and Mrs. Harry Foster.

Mr.-and Mrs. George Webb and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Engle were in 
Detroit with J? r, JHarntondLWebb. 
Friday the Webbs’" entertained

Thanksgiving served turkey to Mr. and Mrs.
Kirpatrick and family, Mr, and 
Mrs, Harry Gillespie and Jean, 
J&iv and—Mrs , Hob Gillespie and ^

Nelly-McMahon from Ann Arbor. 
and Mr.-and Mrs. Fred- Janke-of- 
South Lyotw

iMn and Mrs. Calbette from De
troit., Kathy Mester went to De
troit to spend the rest of the
^eek?end.*_—_____  ______

Mr.

V

Mr. and~Mrs. Russel Birchard 
shared their turkey with their 
son, W. W. Birchard,-and-his fam
ily* frdm Detroit. .

Mr; ahd M rs~ Laurence Noah 
had as their guests Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence- Wiamayer of Detroit,

and Mrs. Holton Knisely 
had Mr. and Mrs. Holton Knisely, 
:SrzzMjzjfldrMrH7rF^Hr~ Kntsely r  

.......................................... :k-Miss Rhoda Knisely, from7 Jac
_ - — 1~-

y,
son, and Mr. arid Mrs. Noah,

Frank Thomas

naye
Mrs. Fredrica Widmayer of Mam 
cheBter, Mr. arid Mrs. Harold Wid
mayer with_Jeannette, from Chel- 
sea.“Mr. a n d ^ is ,  Homer Stofer, 
ana Miss Beatrice Hawkins. Sun- 
dav Mr. and Mrs. Perry Noahrand

v ltP

-Mr: and Mrs. rran  
and Mr." and Mrs. Milton Rabbltt 
:had-their Thanksgiving dinner to
gether.__

Mrs. Don Reynolds joined herryno
family in Detroit, while Mr. Rey
nolds went deer hunting with his 
brother, Gerold, at Harrison.

Other people who were hopeful 
home a deer were Mr.of bringth.

Mrs; Florence Boyce with her son,
.............' r  and—Mrs?

rence Noah,
Mr. and Mrs._Norman

trtt
and Mr s ; ____
mrs, Knope ari?

~n Brotherton, "Mr, and 
a n l Mrs. v„

arrison;------
Houk, Nor

th  eir “dough 
Mr. and Mrrs.
Dexter,

Mr. and

D. C. Maynard, Mr. 
man Houk and Mr. Wincell, hunt
ing near Grayling. They returned 
home with no deer, but mighty 
cold feet.
...Mr. and Mrs. Homer Stofer and

•__ ■' Mr- nn1 Mrs. Wm. Hogan went to
Wm,„ McGinn frontj-^jjjjriegton; IllT. for a week’B vaca

tion to visit'Mr. and Mrs. RoberF 
Stofer^and family, ___ ,,

were in Detroit for Thanksgiving 
with‘-Mr. and Mrs. Finklewitch. 

Mr. arid-Mrs. Vincent Berry had
X '

Edward Mester

/  ! \ J  f r u s r r

S T  M A R Y ’S
School Notes

BIRTHDAY- SURPRISE- 
Last Wednesday

by he:
TuttleMrs.

accompanied by her small son, 
visited our classroom. With them 
they brought-a-trea t -of-ice-cream 
and cake. The occasion waaJKath- 
le4Yi’s seventh birthday,

QUIT B AND

P H IL C O

Members of the band are work- 
ing very hard. AH the students 
are' eagerly Waiting for the first

4> 1

Standard Want Ads Bring Results.

WI T H

E x c l u s i v e  B a l a n c e d  B e a m

M> B/urf M> Smear/

Balanced fleam
Diddle, diddle, dum p- 

m y son John ,
W en t to  bed w ith  hie 

w ork  shoes on.
B is  W O L V E R IN E  

S h e ll H o rs e h id e e  
w e re  so com fort-

H E JIE  n o w — new est Philco  B alan ced  B eam  
TrueJocus television. UnequaUsd fa r p ic tu re

quality , for perform ance, for value. W ide choice o f

parly. Small deposit is all you need , to  guaran tee 

C hristm as delivery.'_________________:____ _

145 SQUARE INCH SCREEN

able, so soft,
B e h a ted  lik e .th e  

d ickens to  ta k e  
th em  off I > !■;

I t ’s  a console masterpiece . . . new Philco 
Model 1634-M with Balanced Beam 145 
sq. inch picture on 16-inch gray filter- 
face tube. Yes; the truest picture ever 
known in_telaviMon.andjvour8-foronlV—l

*319 piuu3\«, y 
^ and ■ ■ 
Warranty _

r o w r 3 s

PHILCO ISOJ’.'Unetjualled po^ 
formance and picture quality 
at amazing low price. True- 
Focus 97 sq. inch picture on
12^” tubsT BU1lHrr̂ A«ri«l.
Mahogsihy-finiah cabinet.

HUGE 20-inch
Redanqular'Scrwn

Luxurious Mahogany e«blnet.

* 4 2 9 ” - . ^ , 4

m
A Brand New 
Kind of TV .... 
Combination I

ONLY
pea*

<**  %  T , ' 
a s « e * o u a U t J '

Tru+Foeut 97 sq. Inch
television with 9-«peed ....
sutomsiio phonograph.
New Mahogany veneer 
Tilt-Front cabinet.

Philco  $ 3 9 9 9 5
A

qu a

, W « h 8*nel .

aV 

S»»nd
ptAtic-Ftoe FM  
3

s a
m t r  

$ m i? A

lo Other Work Shot 
Leather Ir The WorM 

Tike...

• “ ogKM

WOLVERINE
Triple-Tanhed

, i *

Station
g^OCtOf'

1282 
PtutVvimjW iwii ............... - ----- ----  ■ . . ..  *•.........T.. ■‘"a................. ^

'

4 .

SHELL H0RSEHIDE
' ■ ■

‘T A IN ’f  fu n n y , w earing  Work 
shoes th a t  d ry  ou t stiff-as-a- 
board a f t e r  soaking, So need
less, too. W O LV ER IN E Shell

3 =
iti;

JL .
H orsehidee d ry  ou t soft-—stay  
s o f t— beoa u eo th o y - a r s 4 a n n e d ^ ^ ^ au 
th a t  w ay by  th e  sec re t W olver
ine tan n in g  process. C ost less 
to w e a r on an y  jo b * - f a r m  or 
facto ry  — because th e y  w ear 
longer, Com e in, t ry  on  a  pa ir.

Phone 6651

W O L V E R I N E
MtUvftMHHIK WOIK UW »

—1

\ G L IC K 'S mi,,.;-v •!
. V.



aE  T E N

ig>fcsr *•»-, .J-HH’-1.

SENIOR CLASS 
PLAY

V____

CLEMENTINE

m i r i a E t  S T A N n A R l) , CHBLSKA, MICHIGAN

H e lp fu l H i n t s . . .

EVES TRX T1 JEW) TIUE MN lUtRUibl 
mtWE'M&'n.lO 
TIN 10 KEEP IT NEW

CO-EDlTORS 
Leola Altstaetter 

Verta Mary Clark

F R ID A Y  DEC. 8
8 : 1 5  p.m.

why does H have to be my neigh* 
bor who is doing the walking, and 
disturbing. Couldn’t  people ~ be 
more quiet ? It would help the rest 
of the students a  lot. Did you

wracking than a  pair of crej 
-soled-shoes-inHh^uiet building^ 
my aching head!

CHOOCAUNTORIUM
C h i l d r e n  - 3 5 c

The first basketball game of the 
season will be at Manchester, r n -

Canfid&l",L‘KWft'fil» " fWtbrtt1 
banquet will be held Dec; 4 at the 
Methodist church. Thomas Slaugh
ter. freshman football coach a t 
Western Michigan College, will be 
the speaker. , , , .  „

Today ends the second marking 
period.- Report cards will be given

Customer Satisfaction 
i  Guaranteed~

i j j l i

if"'"F' : 'j

...

1 1 3  PARK ST 
PHONE: 6 7 0 1

rn r

at

1 s t

M M

$-!f! l l f l

It

»
* :■ • M.'-.’
tofeiir !*'•••
liy t. ••

Service

out Wednesday, Dec. 6. ..
The seniors__will present their 

annual class play ^entitled Cle 
mentine,” on D<on Dec. 8.-

A Junior High- party  •is-ached*- 
uled for Dec. 1 from 7:30 to 10 
p.m. \  - ,  ■

EorroRiA
Sc a r e d ? . . .

Well, that all depends on- the 
8tudent__wh£n_|_the report cards 
come out this>week. ■.

Most of us come through with 
flying -colors*- where marks are
concerned, but some of you “Joes” 
are! going to really have to buckle 
down and bring those marks up.
Let’s see if we can* do better^the __4,
TeBt of the-ycar. If you do a httlo Nevertheless”; 

umore. studying instead of talking
or passing notes you may surprise 
yourself and make the "Honor 
Roll.’’
■ Excuses! Quite frequent I’d say, 

especially to students, “parents 
are smarter than you think, so 
don’t try to pull tne wool over 
-their- eyes." -There _w.on’t_have_tp 
bMany-excuses if you all try to 
study a little Harder.

SQUEAKING FLOORS *
Oh, ho.w I wish the floors would 

not squeak! O f all the unnecessary 
noisesthat is the.most disturbing! 
One person walking up to the desk 
sounds. like an army.—How can 
people studv-when-there?a-ao-much-
noi§e going on f Speaking of 
noise,-'"why-is .-.it necessary for so 
m an y p eo p le to  walk around the 
room-or-make-so-manytripsto-the^ 
library - in-study -half ? Is it be
cause they like to study or to dis-_ 
turb the teachers a n d o t h e r stu- 
dents ? Maybe^they think it is 

—  -—- fun-btit how canHf>thers-study--with-

y T C T t > " u£ 5 c H o o t ; w
5  D A Z E

a
C& J . 4  J s e e :
THERE OUGHT TO BE A LAW* 

Against 7th hour tone-et classes. 
Against the chemistry lab, 

classes- .8melling _up. ...th.g ,Jwhole.

girls
school . . „  >t „
: Against the Home Ec. 

makings everybody hungry, 
Against the typing classes mak- 
g-nuisir fu rstu d y  ■natt.""" ’ ■—  
Against Miss Fox’s slamming

tng^i

her door. 
Against Mr.—Cameron 's corny

“spe-
-jokes.

Against Mr. Louthem s 
cial" 4:30 classes.

Allowing longer conversations i*v; 
the library.
—A gainst the boys having the 
gym so much. • .
.  Against homework. ...I:..- .:-—

*  *  V  ■

THEME SONGS 
“Cruising Down the River” —- 
. Seniors. — - . •
“Me and My Shadow”—Nancy 

and Bob.
- “Home Cookin’ ”—Home Ec. I, 

“Bushel and a Peck" (of-apples)
•/—FFA, .. __________■

t you’ll—stay*—g
~  -^nights^M rX Stark?

“Sam’s Song”—S. Misailedes.
“I Got U Lovely Bunch o f Coco

nuts" (in GAA)—Miss De- 
Rose.

“Music, Music* Music”—-Band^ 
“Everywhere You Go” ' there's 

-Phyllis and Don,iv
v“01df-MaeDonald Had a Farm ” 

(and "so will, we)—Ag. boys* 
Don’t  Care_If_the Sun Don’t 

Shine”—Lee Hoppe.
“Let’s Do I t  Again”—Students 

in Study H a ll!
“Why Fight the Feeling” that 

comes-juBt before a test.
“Cant’ Stop Talking” — Lois 

-Eiseler

WHOOPING COUGH EPIDEMIC 
Recently there have been a great

all the noise? And o f all~peoplsr

s4;:

M

H a v e

.11
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- •- '.... ’ , *

Name or Monogram

*  STATIONERY 
ft PLAYING CARDS 
☆  PAPER NAPKINS 
ft BOOK MATCHES

ig-balU 
ig his high sc 

Marty has taken part
During

A HUNTING WE WILL GO
“Bang, I got himl” ‘ ‘
Lucky you, I saw one but he 

just seemed to disappear out of 
sight, /

Y ouw ill hear that and many 
other storiea telling how_the_hoysL

SEVENTH GRADE 
T he. .Seventh grade 

Homemaking had a . judging con
test _on the aprons ana pot holders 
they have been making. .
■ In art clasB, they are making 
models of animals but of powdered 
asbestos. • *

Sharon Dancer and David Bos
ton are still out or school with 
whooping cough, ,

There will be another Junior 
High party, Dec. 1.

H i-Y plaj

his high school career 
HUY,

got their deer or missed it.
A.lbt of boys from Chelsea went

user, x . uynam , u . LiaKO, Hi,
Cchiller, L. Hoppe,. J. Herrick, J. 
Aldrich, R. Aldrich, and J. Lights 
ner.

Some of the boys may get a 
six-point, some may bet an eight- 
poipt, and sqme may even get^a 
disappoint. Whether they get the 
ddeer or not they, always come, 
home with a tall tale about the 
one that got away. Well, boys, we 
know you tried your best.

Movies«

SENIOR PLAY 
The posters for the play are 

made and “distributed to ^various 
places in town. .■ (.

The mftke-up has been ordered 
and the'staging committee la busy 
pn the various properties.

of the movie shown to the Biology 
classes Nov. 22. It showed how 
important it .is to have a cover- 
crop to prevent soil erosion; It 
also told how man has changed the 
balance oJLnature and the effect it
had-on-the-Jandr----------— ^----- -

The Chemistry/ class saw a 
movie entitled “Precisely Sq,” It 
told how measures have changed 
since the time of the early Hgyp* 
tians*  ̂ ,|

,The Government class saw a 
movie entitled “Court Procedure," 
which -explained—the—procedure^ 
used in courts during trials. ■, 

“Stage Fright” was theJtltle  
given to the movie which the 
speech class saw, I t showed

. .. PlaY» Athletio Board, base- 
—DAll &nd b&skctb&IL—He h&s been 

president and vice-preaideht of 
Athletic Board and treasurer of 
his freshman class. In his 
time Marty works at th e "

Mlarty’s most embarrassing mo
ment was when he lost his trou
sers while playing ball. He has 
never had a happy moment!

If  he suddenly found $1,000 he 
.would either giye it to his par
ents or use rit for college. , 

zM arty^pet-peeve^s^people^ho1 
don t  mind their own business and 

don’t think Notre

number of whooping cough cases 
reported in;this“ area^A Y ew 7stu- 
dent's in Junior and Senior High 
school have been its victims. 
— Whooping—cough ^immunization 
should., be a must in- ey_ery home 
due—to^-this -development of .the 
disease. I t is very hard for adults' 
as well as children to go through 
a sie^e of whooping cough. I t  is 
especially difficult "for children 
under the age of two years.

Some . students in school seem 
to -th inkU t—would be fine if. the 
disease would take complete hold 
and therefore make the closing of 
school necessary. This is not very 
logical •however, and every effort 
shbuld be made to' stop thiB con
ta g io u s disease - before it -is too 
late.—

helps them to be able to take re
sponsibility. , . ,  . ,

Shirley doesn’t , think that par
ts should choose their children’sant

friends.

■ , v- 's/*.

rS u a S w  im °f0 w Srk^1!
:eeper .or a salesclerk * ^

TH E  BREAD
unocc iiw m w

T U H if tM lW
S I M N b .

ULAM-M.Sjpue 
U M M I M L e .  

NHEAS DKUKC A 
HISS TABU.TOO

ulations. They have , also been 
preparing pie letter awards for 
this y ears  football players,  ̂ :

GAA
The „

b&sketball and bowling.
The basketball girls have their 

■schedule -all made out, for this 
yearr-They-play basketball-every 
.Tuesday and Thursday afternoon 
after school,

The. GAA bowling will start 
Wednesday, Nov. 29. They will
bowl onve each week.

------------ «  *  *

BAND
- The Chelsea band had a guest 

conductor from the Detroit LionB* 
band Tuesday^ Nov. 21.

Jean Schweinfurth and Alfred
Knickerbocker have been appoint 
ed to set up the equipment such, 
as" stands ffdm haifBr 'every dayrj", 

TRt band -is practicing Christ- 
tn e . Christnmas carols for 

gram at school
Christmas pro-

FFA_.
~ There will be u  meeeting of boys 
from Chelsea, Saline and Man
chester* on“ Tuesday. Nov.~28r to 
decide,the F f^^asK etba ll sched
ule for this year.

* *_ _ * __
HOME ECONOMICS 

What >is that delicious . smell 
thatHias- sen t everyone-hurrying 
down to peek through the win
dows of tne Home Ec. room lat
ely ?. That seems to have been 
ttiV-HoThe“ E crT ="girls::prepa"rjng 
their luhcheons*—The -luncheons- 
consisted of hot casseroles,-Balads, 
rolls^JldeBsert. and- coffee. They 
invited teachers as their guests
for.their first luncheons and moth- 
ers for the second. _I 

The Hqme Ec. I girls were in 
Ann—Arbor- attending a . special 
iooda demonstration—thiK-wfiftk,

made his first" a 
Proctor farnil

aearance in 'th e
enny decided to 

follow in his father’s footsteps and 
make a career of farming. 'He a t
tended the Riemenschneider school
a. . a  —. x a. . i’IL a ! *i  ̂  —. A w .wrorr^oming . w hi©̂ wnwoeii 
ricultural school where in his 
freBhman year he became inter* 
ested in the FFA and agricultural 
courses. During hiB fo u r  eventful 
years a t Chelsea High he has been 
a  member of the football team, 
track, -FFA, basketball, softball, 
and the tug-o-war team tax two 
years. He nas been reporter for 
the FFA. *

I t  iseems that Kenny a s  very 
active-and-interested in 4-H-work, 
having been a member of this 
organization for seven years. In 
"fact- His-favorite—hobby-is 4-H
work and working with animals, 
especially horses. He . attended a 
■4^faiHn-iBrti5Rgo-*n^lM0r-4tie-

when his

G r a d e  N e w s  * . .
KINDERGARTEN

The Kindergarten had an In
dian party-to^which"they—invited 
all /the other grades. Mr. Fisher 
entertained them by showing them 
his Indian costume and singing 
Indian songs.... * '* ..  *
THIRD GRADE-

CHEERLEADERS’
CONVENTION

Chelsea cheerleaders started oh 
their nierry i vay-with coats, scarfB, 
mittens,—slacks, boots,—blanket^ 
and limches to the cheerleaders’ 
conyeiitiori held in Ami Arbor. 
More than 2,000 - cheerleaders 
gathered in the Intramural build- 
ifig while the University of Michi
gan cheerleaders talked about the 
qualities of a good cheerleader.. 
They, then taught the - visiting 
cheerleaders the three cheers in 
which they would participate be- 

Kantweeir lhalvea of the ■ Michigan- 
Indiana game .and gave them in
structions.
j a i s s  DeRose and Mrs, Harvey 

weer chaperones. Everyone hhd 
a most enjoyable time, although 
they got so cold that Miss De
R osas—Coke almost froze in her 
cup. 4

■ Howard O’Dell is out_of scho.pl 
with whooping cough.

Third graders are glad to have 
Beverly Brown back.

LaVere Carr had a birthday 
party Nov. 17.

Nyla Kurtz had a birthday since 
then. ~

. . "WHET
colt won a t the state 4-H show.

If Kenny were to do what he 
enjoyed most for one day he would 
ride horseback^ play, a good, hard 
game of football, and eat a: chicken 
dinner while .listening* to the tune
of “Forever/ahd Ever.” __ ^ ____

Kenny’s most embarrassing mo 
Kenny’s most e m b a r ra s s in g  

-moment- was—wheri jie came to 
schpo one day with the seat of his 
pants ripped out. When asked if 
Chelsea should build a new school, 
he immediately said “yes,”  be
cause he wants his children to go 
to a nice school. If he suddenly 
founH^LO 00 -h ^^ b u ld T iR e^T iu  y 
:a/car. Kd’niiy’s plans for the fu
ture include taking a short course 
at Michigan State College and 
continuing witOKrming.,

Guess W ho???
She—was borm:Jan. 2, 1988 in 

Chelsea. She has attended Chel
sea- High ^for -all—~6f -Her sCHodl 
^ears. Her favorites are barbe
cues, foptball, dancing, art, “Al
ways,” and sewings. Her pet 
peeve • iB “people wno- don’t mind 
their own business." * At present 
she work’s a t a, ten-cent store in 
Ann Arbor. She has belonged to 
GAA, chorus arid has taken cheer- 
leading. Her Jiappiest moment 
was when she . received . her en
gagement r in g .. When asked what" 
she would' do' if she st 
found $1,000, she-wisely said, “I 
would, invest it for the future.” 
She has traveled through different
Karts of Canada and Ohio. She 

as also been to Pennsylvania and 
;Niagara Falls. Have you guessed 

‘ ’ 1 * Wliy r il-who-thia person is yet?~ 
is DeloriaTAnn^Walkedr!'

SIXTH GRADE 
The Sixth grade .has two new 

pupils, Carole and Charles 
kins, frbm Kentucky.

Marty Tobin was bom Dec. 22, 
1982 in Detroit. Before coming 

Jigl * ■ • -
. . The 

Angell schools.
Marty’s favorites include eat

ing roast beef "dinner, baseball, 
:hth hour, and “Ave Maria.” His

to Chelsea High he attended st. 
Mary’s, St. Theresa,-Brady—and

Where you headed ?

bby^gettiivg-.Lip^togive.a 
' t  h  ‘ * ‘ “

I’t  gi
showed the correct procedure of

bu 
couldn’t

e; was so frightened that he 
rive it, The picture then

a speech.
The movie entitled "The Bill of 

Rights" was shown to the Ameri
can HUtory-da**,—Itdealt~w lth  
the effort that the people went

ie-is really-good.
After-graduation Marty plans 

to attend college at Michigan or 
Notre Dame, fie also would like

S n r dKi-,0#0tbu 1 b»»ketbail &  5L8 f>;C8\ man year and* has 
been on the baseball and track 
teams. ..

steak; sport^TootbaU^claasf0^ -

5,ave®’t guessed, it’s George Hevdlauff. , *’ '
a S i r»B° J hJlnk8 we should have 

?«duapa  ¥  he'T unl1"

To see the
hottest thing in town 

theN EW  1951 Chevrolet!

..JlilliiiSria
■ h i m

C halil&  was “born inChariot^, Mich., Aug. 2&

of the rights were and what they and the Savage school ii  c h X t
* oni*ine*  m  5 : w nS? iS c f e f eschool.

t*S®liftvorite5 ar«; Pickle pig8feet, hiking and reading. pg
. J o S ™ ^ ' 0"*8 to »"1

Sk®. students should
Accept dally chores because It

Spaulding Chevrolet Sales &i Servjtf
405 North Main Street
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personals
tff and M rs. ^E dw ard  W ahl, 

J f 'w e r e  m arried . Noy. 19, w ere
'jSdJ afternoon vWitora at the 
fu w is Wahl home.

Mrt Reuben Leaser and  eon, 
S«?ben. Jr., a ttended  th e  wedding

?* Clifford Baker
*n.;®t. P a u ls  Lutheran church in 
Ann A rbor on Thanksgiving Day,; 
—Mr.-^d^Mra7MiltonHaNvlev
W I H iS 1H ? J 5 t  W 8’ K o T a S  W iiliani Hawley, of Lapeer, soent
m S rpre ^  the hqnT SfMr» ftiul Mrs, Joseph W right,

‘The U iile  Store AroundtheCorner
r ' ■ < ----- ------

Do lo u r  Christmas ShoppingNow
tan

Toys and Games of All Kinds!
Christmas Cards, Wrappings and Stickers. 
Christmas Tree Light Bulbs and Sets,

notten road

■nJfth-M d ‘-M,fc Peters
! 2 l c j ” " 8Pent Sunday after- 
noon and evening in Detroit with

bro.tl ier' Emanuel
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M r / a n d  Mrs, F ra n k  Gieake 
Bpent th e  holiday w eek « « d  in  
Lansing a t  the home o f  th e ir  son, 
Paul Lucas, and fam ily.

On Thursday, Mr. and  M rs. Cal
vin Clark and children w ere dinner

Siests a t  the home o f  Mr. and 
rs. Irving Kalin bach, in  F ra n 

cisco, and on Sunday th ey  attend- 
* fag  dinner

Layher and 
,• ■ R d Mrs. Wesley M .. Betts

Tht!f r£ame<J a t a family dinner Thanksgiving Day, those present 
^ ‘̂ ^ r-and'-M rB.“ Raymond 
^Layher and children, and W alter

"Awsrr and ^ p A d e h n e  Opheim and Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Layher and. family 

aL A n n  Arbot*. —The ia t te r s ' son, 
Richard, Jr., returned hom e-w ith 
his parents afte r spending.' the 
week here. 's

Mr., and Mrs,. T. G. Riemen- 
schneider-spent ThanksgiYing“I)ay  
at the : home of Mr. and M rs; 
Irsnklin  Van Valkenburg. '

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Widmayer 
aim daughter Janet, attended a  
;fsmiiiy-.--alnii§E4 at the Laurence 
Nouti home a t ^N orth Lake on

a v m e  home of M rs. ciaB s’a  ld F . 
ents, Mr. and Mcs. N . J . Rfeth- 
miller, a t  Grass Lake.

Donna Kalmbach spen t her 
Thanksgiving' vacation here  with 
her'“parents, M r; and M rs. Oscar 
Kalmbach, return ing  to  Michigan 
State. iGflilegfr on A ddu
fional dinner guests on Thursday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Leon Sander
son.' ■* .....  ”

UPHOLSTERING — PAINT, and WALLPAPER

5c3Hd 10c
HIEBER & SON

107 W. Middle St.

/■

aa " . 1 »?e8ia ?‘ ^r. andJirs,a - - . *1.00 and Up g CJifford tHeydiauff and family in
S3Lt0\ nS ' -  Kalmbach spent 

from Friday until Tuesday with 
her sister, Mrs. Bertha Notten. 
Thanksgiving Day they were 
guests of Mrt and Mrs. Lawrence
Riemenschneider. .. ..................
/M r . and Mrs. Charles Hast!,- of 
Inkster, .were Monday afternoon 
visitors a t the Albert Kasper
home,—  ■ _ ------ —— ■  -~
;■ Mr; iiiifi Mrs. Will ' Sanderson 
were Thanksgiving Day dinner 
guests a t the home of their daugh
ter and her husband, Mr. and Mi 
John A-rend, in Lansing.

t / — -

Fred Wood spent Thanksgiving 
Day in Adrian with h is brother, 
Percy ^ W o o d j^ n d ^ th r e e ^  sisters^

Rapids, and Mrs. E d ith  Lempke 
and Mrs. Alta H agen, o f Adrian. 
The brothers and s is te rs ,a tten d ed  
a  dinner a t  the home o f Mrsj 
Hagen. .
• Mft ami Mrt.,Eriq Nilion, of

W olf Lake, who had jUBt retu rned
rs. Oscar Kalmbach t t rom, triP to s SI?de?» J " ? ”breakfast guests on Thanksgiving 

Day^at, tha. hom e. of M r , .  a na M ra.- 
Joseph Czapia. ■ "T 
- Mr. and Mrs. .D ouglas Mullen 
apen t from  W ednesdayAmtil Tues^ 
dav in Toronto w ith th e  fo rm e rs

Mr. and ___ ____ _ 11BM11((IWI
were Monday evening visitors a t 
the home of-M r^and-M rsr-George 
Heydlauff, . •_

Mr.' and-Mrs. George Heydlauff 
and. Mr.-and Mrs. Willis Heydlauff 
and daughfer-Gloria. were Thanks- 
givIng pay-giie&W of' Mr. and Mrs,

rs.

parents.
On Monday of laBt w eek ,, Mr. 

and Mrs. Joseph , Czapla attended 
the funeral -of 10-year-old Charles 
Johnson a t  Grass Lake.

The Kenneth Proctor fam ily a t -  
tendeda-fam ily^d inner'—Thursday 
a t the Clinton M ethodist church 
^vith Mr. and Mrs. W esley Proctor 
acting as hosts for th e  day'. v  
" "Marjorie Proctor was home from  
-Ann Arbor—for^Sunday-Em d—w aa  
present a t_ a  fa mily d in n er cele-

er, Donald. Also a^ g u es t a t  the 
dinner was Bob Robbins, of Ghel^ 
sea

NO. FRANCISCO
Mr. and M rs. W ayne .H arvey 

and family were Thanksgiving din-, 
ner guests o f Mrs. Harvey’s p a r
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Heim.

Mr. and Mrs. Leigh Beaman and 
Mrs, Lizzie Beeman were Sunday 
afternoon visitors a t  the Wayne 
Harvey home.

Mrs. Clarence ^  a n i  h e r  
daughter, Mrs. William H. Seitz, 
were in Jackson , on- Tuesday.

Gilbert Main was a  dinner 
KUM LThyredayjatJhfthome^oi-hia. 
sister and brother-in law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Erie N otten.

and Llewellyn Lehman attended 
the M usbach-Thanksgiving-dinner 
a t Gleaner H all in Waterloo.

Sunday afternoon-visitors a t  the 
Clarence Lehman home were Mr. 
and Mrs. William Seitz and son 
Gary. ,   —

Mr. and Mrs. E dgar McConnell 
ai?d fam ily, @f Michigan Center, 
were Sunday dinner guests a t the 
"home of M r. and Mrs. W illiam 
Lehman.

Mr, and" Mrs, LeRoy Loveland, 
and fam ily were ■: Thanksgiving 
dinner guests of Mrs. Loveland’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Myers 
of 'Grass Lake, "  -----------

Thanksgiving. guests a t  the  
Leonard Loveland home were Mr, 
and Mr% Harley Loveland and 
familyr^ irBi'Bmina' Wah and-Mrs:

★  WORLD NEWS IN PICTURES ★
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T H A T 8  T H E  T IC K E T -W h e n
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Babiakin 
of Long Beach, New York, heard  

TocaH iospitaH vae-ghi 
away a  $20,000 “D ream  House," 
they~bought~a ticket, in  their 
daughter June’s name. I t ’s  easy 
to  aefe from  the to t’s smile here

HMrUtmirt

r̂om wKere fsit... £y JoeTMarsK

I Have A 
"GloseSquealc"!

Spent last Saturday  C orning  
■wandering all over the house." 
W herever I w e n t^ u p s ta ir s  or 
down—-I kept hearing a “squeak." 
Couldn't find out w hereit was com-

ting a little thing_become a serious 
problem. Like some little differ^ 
ence of opinismnrtasto-will start 
off a 'great big argument. I may
prefer a“temperate glass of beer 

- with my dinner—while the mlBSUS. 
missus cfl.me_h.ome fromlher-weekly,- -likes, tea—but_we figure that no—

JngJrom  until nodn-time when the

shopping. two people have exactly the same 
likes arid dislikes; So, why get all

m m
10"

" C > . ■/■—Vmm

Wmm

1 time a g a in  to  ready your Buick for the 
coalcrTTrivmg days ahead—so y^tir_Buick dealer
is featuring a big triple-service offer n̂ /iiLTiort1—

Fall tunb-up/ which includes cleaning o t air and 
fuel filters,; adjustment.of valves, carburetor and 
distributor-r-and lots more.
Cooling aystem^servlco, including a flus|i*out— 
a l s o 'inspection and tightening of all hoses and 
connections. , •.

3  Pock^front wheeLbsarlngt with fresh lubricant—
also safety“in8pect your front brake linings, 
where wear shows itself first. .

your Buick in tiptop shape now to do. its best this
winter! Phone your B u ic k  d ea le r fo r  his spc_cjaj*pffer price
on these services (and for an appointment) this week

"Listen,”T  gays to her, "hear 
tha_Ls_quflflk ? - -i- -started^walking het up'Tabofffit T
real' quict-like across the kitchen____ The moral rhAfIr jk ..r
and'-ThWo^Jt" went- again ! “ Joe 
Marsh," she laughs, “that is .noth

ing, but .your .suspender dips rub-, 
bing back and forth-when you—

pendera—and-check your tem per^ 
wheat it comes to: little things. —

-—walk I "-Add darned-i f ' it wasn’t!
From where I sit, I’d been let-

Copyright, 1950, United Statet Brewers Foundation
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Ezra Heininger and daughter H ar
riett. *

Fred Wood was a  Thanksgiving 
dinner guest o f his s is ter, M rs. 
A lta Hagen! in Adrian.- Also there 
were two o ther sisters, Mrs.' Lim- 
bacher of Grand Rapias. and-M rs, 
Lempke oF A drian , and his broth
er, Perry, also of Adrian.

Friday dinner ’ guests ^at the 
home of M r; and M rs/R oy  Miller 
and Mrs. Jennie Miller were Mrs, 
"Roy --M in er’s sister, Mrs. Iris  
Rodgers, o f Freedom, P a .,' Lee 
Ann Rodgers of Freedom -and 
.Beaver; < Pa., an d —Mrs. LeRoy 
Rodgers and twq daughters bf De
troit.
.T h an k sg iv in g  jfuests a t  the 
Chester N otten home were Mr. 
a nd.:,Mrs. .E dw ard Lej a and -sene r  
nt- Detroit; Mrs. Isabel "Wiley and" 
Howard . Dancer and-sons, Jim m y 
and Robert, of Ann Arbor, Chea- 
te r  Pavia ,y of Flifttr—Mrs. -Eva 
-Dancer armT Mr. and Mrs. Lynn 
Dancer.

— Duane Q uiatt, stationed a t  Re
fugio, -Tex^-arrived Wednesday a t  
-the home oFhiB -parents to_ap.end: 
hia furlough. Also home fo r 
Thanksgiving were the ‘ Q uiatta’ 
da u ght er s rM rsT ^ to b erfC ! ar kTarid 
her husband, of A nn ' Arbor, who 
had attended the football game in 
jColumbus^_Ohio, and  Virginia, "nf 
Ypsilanti.

LaVerne and Marilyn Hashley, 
of Dexter, came a fte r  their gra_n<J-_ 
im tlie rf  ^ M ra ,,,^ M arth a , H a tv ey r 
Wednesday, evening, taking her to 
the home of their  parents, Mr. 
and Mrs.- Lawrence Hashley, 
whera she was a guest until Sun
day; on  Thanksgiying Day Mrs. 
Harvey, Mr. and Mrs. Hashley 
ahd LaYerne and Marilyn, were 
dinher--guests a t- th e  Lyle Harvey- 
hqm^ in Royal O ak .,

that her ticket won,

“ N O W  Y A  S E E  T H I 8 T H IN G  H ^ E ? " r ^ m r o u n d e d b y a  group 
of in terested British infantrym en, Pfc. Alva Cole of T ravers City, 
Mich., takes his carbine apart as he explains its m echanism  to the  
newly arrived  UN reinforcements a t a staging area near th e  front
“  - - -- -  — — — “ “ — am-------- ‘ ‘ " ‘lines' m Korea.
plain to  see that this group is from  one of th e  Scottish regiments, 
fam ed as "the ladles from  hell,” a nam e given to  th e  be-kilted 

w arriors by their enemies in two world w ars..
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PRIZE FOR RED  CHINESE? . . . This Is an air view of Shigatse, Tibet, second largest Tibetan city.
r?dl° at. Peiping has-announccd that China's army has marchcd Into Tibet “to free

N O R T H  S H A R O N
H erbert Jacob and Mr. and Mrs. 

R, Grossman of -^Manchester are 
S tzLew iston .deer. hunting.

mUMn^ of..Tibctark^fr.Mii_impBi;LallsUc oppres8ion.’’ The mountain-plateau land of Tibet covers 475 000 
-squ»re-iniles.^J[t -brokc-away fronvChina's dorafnstlou lu thc iair-revolution:"----------- r.................-J—

_yvfA)E*

Edward Dicks spent the holi
days with his paren ts,. M r.’ and 

Oliver Dicks, of Wayne.
______ an d . Mrs. Clarence Trolz
entertained Mr. and--M rs...Fred
Lam bert of Grass Lake^on Thanks-

iS s

l i p

giving Day.
----A^;--an(i--Mrs^-Morgan Each and 
Mr. a n d lS fs . Raymond Jacob call
ed Thanksgiving evening on Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence ..Trolz,

....Ml^ -aJuL-M rs.-ltoy Trolz and
fam ily of Manchester, were dinner 
guests of Mr, and M rs/  H erbert 
Jacob on Thanksgiving Day.,
. Mr . ana  Mrs. Floyd. Dicks, spent 
Thanksgiving Day a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Dicks o f  
Saline.

Mr. and Mrs. A rthur Strahle
and fairy ly„j,vexe__Thanksgiving.
Day guests, of Mr. a«d Mrs. C lar
ence Curtis of Dexter.

Mrs. John Leeman and Morris 
were dinner guests' of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sidney Leeman o f . Manchest- 
eno iT T hanksg ivm g- Day. ' —

Mrs. Norman _Brautigam and 
Mrs. Amos Curtis attended a 
p a rty  on T uesday evening a t  the. 
home of Mrs. Harold Wahl of 
Francisco. {.

Aldean Bahnmiller, of the UJ S. 
Naval s ta tio a  h t Portsmouth, Va.‘, 
spent the week-end with his p a r
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A lbert Bahn
miller.

Mr.- and Mrs. Floyd Proctor and 
fam ily and Edward Hewlett of 
Pinckney, spen t Thanksgiving Day 
w ith Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Proc
t o r  of Clinton.

Mr. and M rs.' Raymond Jacob 
and GcM^&>afi<fLM2vand  Mrs. Ray
mond Jacob, Jr.*' were Thanksgiv- 
Jn g  Day ,dinner guests of - M r.-and - 
Mrs. George Knause of Man
chester.,

Mrs. • Merle Cummings, Mrs. 
Roy Davidson, and Mrs. Albert 
Bahnmiller of the North Sharon 
Extension club, will meet a t  the 
home of Mrs. Bahnmiller to pack 
Christm as boxes for servicemen

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Krause and 
Mrs. F rances Houck of Norvoll, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Norwin W ahr 
and son G ary, wore Thanksgiving 
Day dinner guests of Mr. ana Mrs. 
A lbert W ahr ,  I t  was alBO a  b irth 
day  dinner for^M rs, Krause and

* .i

p i ;
g j

m m
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BALMY DREAMS . . . Cpl. Fat 
Murphy, Coral Gables, Fla., 
makes like he was home again 
la Florida,

MIRACLE CASE . . . Dr. Preston Haynes and Pr. Leroy Mo- 
Dowell, Washington, D.C1, discuss case of a woman who ap
parently died during childbirth and was thou revived 10 min* 
utes later by/Dr. Haynes.

fTrrrv'WviVYi*.’t»rtVr.*.*.t*.vrr*‘ umAvrimwi

w .

Norwin W ahr.

MICHIGAN MIRROR
(Continued from page one)

•  dno of the .gubernatorial cam- 
f f d^Bt Uus in Michlfean wafrAhe 

increase in Michigan Bell Tele- 
>hone Company rates, granted last 
une by th e  Public Service Com

mission in a  two-to-ono vote. Gov. 
WilHams pledged -appointment of 
rc o m m isa io n e tin T w H w h o w o u id  

t  -hlahos—telephone 
ra tes . Outcome of the  Williams-

Ji ' ̂  -oV !

4 A

i
\ |V'V

•fi"

Kelly recount may have an dm -
ite
by

; of n
te for employees,

portant bearing on another 'rate 
inoreaer," soon rto be requested 
Michigan Bell as a result of new 
pay boogi

„ MSC MEMbR]L  ̂.CHAPEL—Midiigan ’Sute Coilegc.b«KAn.w on a $170,000
âlUfaitH mbiesrill cHapel, honoring approzimately SIRLSpartan alumni killed in all wars in which the 
U.S, has been engaged, Thev Structura, financed by contributions of MSC alumni all oyer the world, 
ia expected to be completed in the early spring of 1951, The chapel will be located tfirsetty acroea 
the Red Cedar river from Shaw hall and will seat more than 1M people. It wlll be p̂en at all time* 
for use by students, alumni faculty and TUltore. .. /

riAl " ■!'

a.......  - . ........... , ■ * .
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will hold a regular meeting lues- 
day, Dec. 6 at 8 p.m. in the Home 
Ec. room of Chelsea Public school. 
This meeting *111 be the Christ
mas party- and members are re
minded to bring gifts for the grab 
bag. • .

Attention, members and friends 
of St. Paul's ghureh: Walt plaques

ture of your church per 
baked on under the glass 

are now available through the
with a 
manently :ed on under the glace 

gn tl 
plaqui 
Eoralii

WITH TRACk, TELEPHON E POLES, TO O  I

•  Long-Running Clock Spring Motor
•  28'/a Inch Four-Unrt Freight Train

•  Track Circumference 84-lncties

% . . .

Harmless spark* shoot from the locomo
tive’s stack as it races around the eight 
sdctfon trackt Sturdy motor has a built-in 

g jjjf k ^  governor which* regulates the speed.
Lithographed: In ja y  colors. All metaL -

Women's Guild. These . 
may also be used as deco: 
hot plate table- protectors, 
plaques, 6 inches by 6 inches in 
size, and individually boxed, are
Rriced ab>$L2$. They would make 

leal Christmas gifts-for present 
dr former members i of the congre
gation. For further information 
contact Mrs. Carl Mayer or Mrs. 
Boy Bertke.

South Sylvan Extension Group 
will meet Dec. 14, at 1:80 p.m., at 
the home of Mre./Ledn Chapman. 
Bring a "white elephant" gut and 

25-cent Christmas gift. Dolls 
are to be turned in at this meet
ing which is the annual Christmas 
party.

Annual meeetlng of Olive Lodge 
No. 166,, FAAM, Tuesday, Dec.

Basketball Outlook. • •
(Continued from -page one)

not. dirty play, but rough and
ie remainder of the varslts

Jerry* Lehman, 6*ll”jw Tetl 
Betts, 5’10"; Don O'Dell, 6'8": 
and Stanton Walker, 6’?", all 
moved upfrom last year’s reserve 
squad and untested in varsity com
petition. v

Coach John Magiera and his
new assistont ^ y  Louthen. «r ..
this outfit, ana very well, too. 
Both are experienced men end 
Magiera has shown his basketball 
teaching is par excellente. Chelsea 
has the^coyhing^and the "horses,"

Let’s have a big delegation at

THURSDAY, KOViaitm  ̂nn

swrt and a great year .* 
See you at gams

m m m m —

BOOKS
t  hoy Msanjug

geance Valley." #B«. V«j. 

................ " N E E D C f e *
sly Hsl Clemen: 

Science fiction tn, . 
modems of high sehSS sgeT*

CHELSEA PDBLietlBBAB!

7:30 p.i^.
GrangeCavanaugh Lake 

bold its annual Christmas meeting 
Tuesday, Dec. 5, at 8. p.nu, at 
the home of Mr. ana Mrs. T. G. 
Riemenschneider. R efreshm ents 
are to be cookies, apples and 
home-made candy.

The Women’s Guild of St| Paul’s 
church, will meet Friday evening, 

v, in the church“Dec. 8, a t 8

i i t f : LIONEL ELECTRIC TRAIN SET — ^

hall.— This^w lll—he—the—annual
noticeg

Vo Chapter No. 108, QES,

Christmas meeting. Please notice 
ala

ftapfc
will meet Wednesday, Dec.- 6, a t

■sir ^

7:30 p.m. Officers’ practice Mon
day, Dec. 4, at 7:30 p.m.

The Limaneers will meet, Dec. 
7 a t the home of Mrs. Fred Gent- 
n e r ^ -Pot~luck^d inner

t o l a H -

&  ' -

■ '■r,i ■■ I.- • r
j\

/‘Vi ii|- :
tt.M ;■Vft'.'fc!. I Rocking Horsoŝ

/

This will be the Christmas party.
North Sylvan Grange will meet 

Tuesday. Dec. 6, a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wolfgang. 
Please note change of meeting 
place.

The P astC h iefs  of the Pythian 
Sisters will meet Monday, Dec. 4, 
at .7 :80 p.m., at the home of Flora

Earn more from your livestock. Give them our concentrated 
mineral-fortified feed -rich  in quality bone meal. 
and fattening

# FARMERS'SUPPLY CO,
ANTON NIELSEN ~  SEEDS, FEEDS, FERTILIZER 

PAIRy AND POULTRY EQUIPMENT 
ACROSS FROM DEPOT~ PHONE-SSI I CHELSEA

n~ ^  " G r o w n - U p "  G o m e T bompiete with Motor!

Mr

in
till--  : t -

w v -
TTtTTTTE?

Per tot, from t 14 to 4. 
tirhoaroatt*s head, 
ftrong l«g«, rvekfen.

IK

t'f (■

Duck Piii Sets
VI **

Ten red-and-whlto plaittc pin* 
. aodjwo wooden belt*, In a gey 

Wffybg ceto with wop, howdi*

Erector Sets

Mokot nil kinds of things, Mud- 
Ing airplane ifdol Instruction book 
end mttdl cabinet. '• •• ?-■ -

24 Realistic Toys!

Rubber Farm Sets

Box convert* Into a bom. Rubber 
toys Include farmer and 
animal* and machinery. . f

Deluxe Model for Playl

Doll Strollers

toked onomut finish In moreon
________rl plastic

s(t end strap. Rubber tiro*,

3hieferstein with .Amanda Koch 
asassistingJrostesa. —— — —— 

Mayflower Chapter of the Con
gregational church will meet fo r 
a 1 o’clock dessert luncheon atTtfie 
church on Friday, Dec. 8.

K. of P. will hold a district 
meeting a t the hall on Monday, 
-D c c r4 a t8 p;m;-Refre8Hmcnt3wtH- 
be served, F irst rank contest Will 
be held during the meeting.

The Cub Scout Pack meeting 
scheduled for Nov. 80 -(tonight) 
ha» been postponed because, o f  the. 
Boy Scout Court of Honor; The 
Pack meeting will be held next 
Thursday, Dec, 7, in Ah* Home Ec. 

it  the Hig h - school*

A  ;

&inch Skillet. . ..

AUTOMATIC POP-UP TOASTERS

T o a s tm a s th r - ...$23.00

Proctor ..  ............,$13.95

Proctor Custom—;:; j:$21.50
•:#....... ............. ....... .....’....  , . .

• "■ /

8-inch Skillet —  . . . . ; . . . .  .$7.00
10-iiich Skillet ... . ,. .$8.96
1 q t Covered Sauce Pan . . . . .  ,83.75 
3 gt. Covered Sauce-Pan-. - . . .  $8.50
2 qt. Double Boiler , . . . . . . . . .  .$9.00

Made -of hard stainless steel polished-fo^ armlrror- 
finish on the outfide, satin finish on the inside* Bottoms 
are copper-clad for fast, even heat distribution. 
Ringed handles are molded of cool Bakeiite.

Use Our Thrifty Payment Plan
Only a small down paymsnt lrrsqulrsdrPoy ths rs=“ 
maindsr In convenient inifaitment*. Take advantage of 
this thrlfty plan, get your Revere V/are now!

The Cub Scout, Pack Committee 
meeting will be held a t the home 

i | o f-Mrg,-C lh
Buren, Friday, Dec. 1 a t 8 p.m.

The Freer School PTA . meetina 
scheduled for Friday, Dec. l r  has 
been postponed until further no
tice.' ' . |

Mr. and Mrs, Henry___
Jr., will entertain the Hi-1 
“bor club fdr the_ ehflatrflas party^ 
Friday, Dec. 1,-in the recreation 
room a t the J. V. Burg residence. 
Each, member is asked to bring 
a 25-cent gift for the grab bag. 
Cards will l>e played, followed by

Sot-luck lunen.
Jilton Bohne will show pictures 

o f h is-trip  to -the  New England' 
states, Sunday, Dec. 3, at 8 p.m.. 
at Salem Grove church. Sponsored
............7  o '

in ! 
hly

of the Methodist church will be 
held at 8 p.m. on Dec. 6 a t the 
social center—of—the church. The 
Deborah Circle will present ^ie 
program.

"20-80" club Christmas party 
will be held Dec. 1 instead o f  Dec. 
12rat^SalenrGrovB_church“,~

ANOTHER BASEBALL PLAYER 
In—the—picture Jof-t-"Gtelsea,ff

: RED &  
W H ITE Breakfast Maid Coffee, lb. 73e 

Kix , —  ......................... 16c
V i ( .

Quaker Tomato Juice, 46-oz. can . .; 31c 
Campbell’s Pork & Beans, No. 1 . 2 for 27c
Table KingJSweet Peas^No. 303. .2 for 27c
Quaker Dill Pickleay-QL̂ ------J:A
Gold Dust Cleanser . . . .̂ . .  .. 3 for 20c
Ghiffdn Flakes, box ............. .27c

* ■ _ _ . ......

- _____________W E  P K M V K R

Fresh, Smoked and Salted Meats
OROCERT DEPARTMENT MEAT DEPARTMENT

_____  jspo
by MYF of the church. Free-will 
snering, proceeds to go 
jrgan /fund. .

Monthly meeting; of the WSCS

 ̂ T H E A T R E
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN AIR CONDITIONED

Michigan’s Finest Siqall Town Theatre!

h 'Mfi^or Leamrera’1 ■ of 49 years ago; 
i printed in The Standard last week, 

the name of George< A. BcGole 
was unintentionally omitted from 
the list of those shown. Mr; Be- 
Goje 1b shown sixth “from-the left 
in the top row, between his son, 
Lamont BeGole, and Howard 
Holmes,

Friday and Saturday, December 1-2

I1I L E
S ta r r in g  G ene A u try , P a t  B u ttra rh , Sheila  Ryan*

Plus

OSTEREn Portable

Elwtrk Mixers
Versatlls CORONADO

"RadiolarnT Radio*

2 9 "
towDOWN
rAVMmr

ELECTRIC M IXERS
■ -1 ,

DORMEYiER “Meal-Maker” ,1 I « I « • 1

Removable ttalnleM tfeel beat* Rtch-tOfied radio Wake* you to 
er*. Powerful motor fci durdy mutlc or alarml Walnut ploitic.
whUe plotfk caw. AC only, 0 Ivory plastic "RodWarm", .31.50

'' . * . 1

A Small Deposit
, , * , ,

g u r it la a vin ti*  ttr td  S a tis fa c tio n

: .......... £ 1 8 # .

SUNBEAM “MixmaSler” . . . . . . . .  $39.50

Christmas
. . .  Authorized Dealer . Wes Howes

When You Need

COAL
DIAL 6911

/  POCAHONTAS 
/  SOPTpOAL 
/  HARD COAL 
)/ COKE 
/  BRIQUETTS 
/  STOKER COAL

A ll Coal T re a te d  Tw ice 
T o  In su re  D u st-F ree  

____ D elivery . _______

Remember 6B11

Chelsea Lumber,

M

l-^ & la rr ln g -W illia n u B o y d -M - H O P  A LO N G  CASSIDY. 

C A R T O O N  a n d  N E W S  

y  SKRJws 7 :0 0  a n d

Sunday and Monday* December 3-4

“ C O P P E R  C A N Y O N ”
B ig W e s te rn  in  T ech n ico lo r s ta r r in g  H edy Lamarr, 

R ay  M illand , M acdonald  C arey , Mona Freeman

C A R T O O N  a n d  T R A V E L ™  r

S u n d a y  S h o w s 8-5-7-B

Tues., Wed. and Thurs., Dec. 5.0-7

‘ T - O l i R V l R Y  O W N ”
Com edy D ra m a  s ta r r in g  A n n  B ly th , F a rle y  Granger,

C A R T O O N  . / ...........

S how s 7 :1 5  a n d  9:1Q
- - ............. “•/ '■ ■ ■ - 1 :

T
COMING - “711 Ocean Drive


